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people have registered for the tour
nament. It begins at 12:30 p.m. with a
tee-off lunch and welcome address
from keynote speakers. A video, pro
moting Wayne will qlso be shown.

A nine-hole scramble tournament
will follow and then after the golfing.
a steak dinner will be served.

"Vendors are people who come in
and sell to you as a business:' said
Brown. "It's a way for the vendors to
see a wonderful golf course and a
great community. Perhaps they may
consider thinking about Wayne for
relocatln~ "or adding another sub
sidiary to"their bijsiness~-n----

Those rnterested in the ven(:tor's

The Farmers Home Adm-inisfra~

tion will sell hay from farms in its in
ventory to help meet livestock needs
as a dr:ougtlt-reJJef_rl1easure, said K.
Kirk Jamison who is FmHA State
Director.

Wayne County farms {about a third
of the farms enrolled in the CRP pro
gram) that the land be used for hay
harvesting. The CRP participant Is
responsible for reesta~lIshing any
cover destroy<!dc= daJiia9~_c

result of participating in this special
authority.

Jamison said- preparations are
underway to sell hay from inventory
farms in Wayne County and in the
counties of Boone, Burt, Custer,
Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Dundy,
.Knox and Valley.

ALSO ON THURSDAY is the
Wayne Industries Business Em
phasis Day, featuring a Vendor Golf
Tournament. Linda Brown, ex
ecutive vice president- of Wayne In
dustr'ies, sai<i..tf1<l!- ot. !""Sda,,--l.!JO_

Chicken Shirt" (any photo of people
in a chicken shirt in an unique situa
tio'll with prlz-e winnings worth $10.

Photography check-in Is Wednes
day, July 6 from 8-12, with exhibits
open to the public from 8 a.m to 5
p.m. Thursday, the photo exhibits
will be open to the public from 1-9
p.m.

Entries should be picked up bet
ween 9-10 p.m. on Thursday or 8-10
a.m. on Friday.

RAY BUTTS, executive director of
the Wayne County ASC$Office, said
that the combined ·total of go down
and ACR requests flied by Monday
reached 340, reflecting on 750 Wayne
County farms (about half of the
farms participating in the program).

As -- of T uesCJi!-y,- Iandowne·r.s froni
Wayne County who have land _in the
lO-year CRP program have also ·re
quested haying the cover.

Requests have come from land
owners representing 83 different

the guidelines point out. Deadline for
requesting the go-down hay was Mon
day, J!-me 27. These acreages cannot
be grazed or harvested by any other
means including green chop or
silage, and the haylng must be com~

pleted by July B.
TH E PRODUCER must leave stan

ding (for wildlife) 10 percent or more
of the field in uncut buffer strips
through the fi~ld that.are at least 16.5
feet wide and not more than 330 feet
apart.

less than 3 inches in height; no hay
ing of the acreage after 30 days of the
request'; and no harvest of any seed
or grain crops from the acreage.

Guidelines also stipulate that the
CRP annual payment will be reduced
Jby 25 percent of the bid price for each
~ehayed.

'~&t.deadline to reques1 haying ot
CRP"acreages is Tuesday, July 5.

Those producers, who earlier this
year requested a go-down to allow a
small grain to mature on ACR
acreage, may harvest for hay only,

delight in th'e Photography Show at
the Wayne City Auditorium. Chair
mOan of the II Return to the Nest
Photography Show" is Mike Fluent
of Wayne.

Entries must be mounted prints
that are easy to hang. Categories, for
color or black and white, include

'landscapes, action, still life and peo
ple.

There will be a professional and
amateur division In each of the
categories. Top prizes of $5 will be
awarded in each.of the landscape, ac
tion, still life and people categories.
The best of show winner will receive
$50.

There wi II be a special category 
.5H.UTIERB.1J.GS....sJ-IOU.L-D--·-Iak.- ~--SAapsbotl; of "Where.~i~ Wore My

Western Pleasure; Pony Class; Mens
Sr. Western Pleasure; Jr. Western
Pleasure; Sr. Clover Leaf Barrels;
Jr. Cloverleaf Barrels; Egg and
Spoon; Western Reining; and Trail
Horse Class.

For more information, call Alvin
Anderson of Way,ne at 375-1972 or
Carol Gustafson of Wayne at 385-3459.

Those who don't want to spend the
Monday, July 4th holiday eating
alone should come to the Wayne
Community Pot Luck at Bressler
Park, slated from· 5 to 7 p.m,

On Tu_esday, JUly 5, store decora
tions wi II be on display throughout
downtown Wayne. •

DONNELLY informed Christensen
·of her wjnnlngs during a vls,lt last
M-ai:- She-said "jf-wa'sW'elcome heWs-,-
because she and her husband had
been considering redoing the klt<;hen
in their 15-year·old home.

Her-husband-knew-prior-to the visit
by DonJmfl\rthat she had won a-ma
jor prize. "He's [Donnelly] not com
inR all the way out here to tell you
that you won ~some cookware," Roy
said.

'" See-KITCHEN, page}lA

At the present time, landowners
can sell the hay off of their own CRP
lO-year .program acres to another
producer.

Restrictions for haying of CRP
acres are as fpllows: no removal of
cover -to je.Qpar-d-i.z-e--:t-he- .1antrs.wind
and water er'Qslon protection.; no
ieopardizlng of wildlife plots or
wildlife habitat; no grazing; no hay
ing of the cover unless approval is
given by the--eounty ASC Committee;
no cutting of vegetative matter at

cover to the extent that the land Is not
adequately protected from wind and
water erosion; permit grazing or
haying of wildlife food plots or
wildlife habitat; and graze or hay the
cover established on the ACR or Con"
servatlon Use for payment acreage
until the growth is well established.

Wayne's Celebrate Nebraska '8B
"Return to the Nest" festivities,
from July 3 to July lo, will feature
lots of reunions, a photography show,
variety of contests and the famed an
nual Wayne Chicken Show.

The CeJebrate Nebraska '88
UReturn to the Nest" extravaganza
begins with the annual Wayne Saddle
Club Horse Show on Sunday, July 3
beginning at 10 a.m. at the Wayne
County Fairgrounds.

A special Hi·Point overall exhibitor
trophy will be awarded. Competition
in the performance and ha.lter
classes Include the English
Pleasure; Jr. Barrel Crawl; Sr.
Western Pleasure; Pole Bending; Jr.
Western- Horsemanship; Ladies Sr.

Consent on the requests was pro
vided last Thursday afternoon for
Wayne County and Friday for Dixon
County.

However, farmers must aet under
certain 9uidelin~s to remain elig~ble

for program benefits.
Qn ACR ,and'· Conservation U&e_---,

acres, farmers: cannot. charge for the
value 9f ~rowth hayed' or grazed
when used by another producer dur
ing the consecutive five-month
restricted period.

Farmers cannot also: remove

The U.S. Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service (ASCS)
has given approval for Wayne County
and Dixon County farmers to harvest
hay or allow grazing on ACR acres
and _allow haying only on the 10·year
CRP acres.

Gf-€-or-rting·pr-omot ion

Christensen big winner
Mrs. Roy (Geraldine) Christensen the presentation. Accompanying him

of Wayne was a big winner· recently was Alanj F. Donnelly, supervisor of
In a February national swe/;lpstCIkes consumer,. lnfor:.mation -for the Gon-

--PIDJDOtion .
She was one of 135,000 people who

responded to a Corning mi~rowave'

oriented advertisement. On Wednes
day;- '-"fffCiaIS·~Of-C"rnlng·Vlstled
_Wayne__tQ 9Jfi~jJllJy _ present
Christensen with a $22,965 check.

That amou.nt- represents the
balance-of-the..award af-ter.-deduc1ing
the cost of the Whirlpool appliances
delivered to the Christensens earlier
this month.

R. Kent Henderson,.Southwest
District sales ,manager for Corning's
Consumer Products Division,
represented the company, and made

'Returrl tc? the Nest'ev~nt~highl.ighte_d

-ForTomar Orlve-

Councilcipprovesbid

Haying allovved on conservdtion-actes~

"P

Love a parade
Hoskins will hold a Fourth of

July parade on Monday with
the ,color guard of American
Legion Post 16 in Norfolk
leading off the parade at B a.m.

Entries are welcome and
should meet at Hoskins Public
School by 7:45 a.m. People who
desire additional information
on the parade are asked to call
S65-~315 or 565-4533.

All Inierested persons are In
vi.ted .to a.-prayer service for
rain tonight (Thursday) at B
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church'in Winside.

The Rev. John Fale said the
special service was planne9
because of the fear and frustra
tion area residents are ex
periencing due to the lack of
rain. "We decided to do
something positive," said
Fale, adding that the power
through prayer Is-ttle anSWi.H".
In the event of rain, .tonlghl's
service will be one of
thanksgiving.

There will be no swim
lessons at the Wayne Muncipal
Pool on Monday, July 4. The
pool will be open from 1-5 and
6-9 on July 4, but thert:: will be
no lessons in the morning.

Also, _a "Mom and Tots"
___-SW-im.-Gla55---:'Ntt-l-s-t-art---en-.:r-ues

day, July 5 and run through Ju-
ly 12. Class time will be 5:30 to

··6-p.",,-Cost~s$7.50..Reglster at_~
the pool on the first day of class

--: -or'oef0ri"-- - -

-Praying for rain

Pool news

There will be no Monday edi
tion of The Wayne Herald
because of the july 4th holiday.
~The norma-t- schedUle will

resume with the July 7 edition
of the Herald and Marketer.

No paper

4W"A~

Glance

Ma" Gustafson
;Age 10
wak,efielf:l_CommUnil'l_~hOOI$ Wayn~'5 city_ council members, at· the McCright Subdivision on.the east

tired In ihe Chicken --S~6W· sliirts, _edge' ot Wayne; ·Those· bids ·came
EXtended Weather Forecast: went through the pecking order of from GLC Construction of-Columbus,

chane.e of--afternooli and nighf-t_-t-~f~a~sh~l~on~.~olgbIC,-,neleeltllin~gl-·JJjnlWrc;alj;.llill\dL.JC~h!l!r~is~t~en?ls~el1n~C~onlJ1s~t~ru1jc~tl~o!?n"C~o~m~!!an~_
.of Pender and "III Construction of

lime showers; highS, mid· to.. 'The dressing ·occa~ion·was a ploy Jackson.
.. upper-90s; overnight lows, by City o"'clals to get \he "Returnto

mid.60s to lower-70S. the Nest" t.estlvllies oft to arunning. AFTER ALL THE bids were
I--t-~---,;;;::::===,"",~;;:'--"_--I-~_s:;:tar't:!'J.\e~W~.il:, 'coun~ll, members ';-.~,9"9t~er~d---and-·re-c'necked,---1h~~clt.y

scratc~!!~ah.thr.o.U-9.tL.1.!:l~_~~~_~n:cil·_~hoseto 'accepf the low bid
agenda, which Inc.luded the bid open- .from GLCoTCotombu.-tm'·S39i9BU8.
Ing for Tomar Drive, final approval Work is expected to beginon the.pro·
pt. a resolutlon,,·betweenthe,city _of jed July 25 and·compllition date Is
Wayne/Wllyne Indusldes llnd planned for 60 days; , -
Re~tful;·Knlghts"nd··a·milfterregllr- . . . ,. - . . . '. , ., . . ..
dIng jnfQJlJlationrejeases by. Peoples. Also Tuesday,the. city councH.ap~ _i.(:OYT E.U~_b·~I;&I!iof_WAii.!~]!itfOr!!Jiliiui1dI:'$.!iPID'_ii~e:$jY.Q£lL1Ji.ud~jiiIJb&paiDil!lliOJtb.e-~~-~

=1:"1'~-~~!§:=~:'=i;-i-~'~·~~~r~OV~ed~'.9."~·~ri!!;~ol~u~ll~on~-~t1i~·a~tJ'ff~iial~a~iz~-e~s:.a~n~-VW~a~_y~n~edC~.o..~uiIn~t.Yvj.~~cri]i~r~g~rqouii· n~d~ a.drriinistrationoUiCl! as 'P,rt of. liisEagle $CO.utpro.lea; IUS.J.st.ing
Three·blds,were.prc)vlde<ltothecl~ agreement t.r9m1t e<ly of Wayhe, - h . - .' e . ts ( . Iff) ,. , h· Matt I F h

tycounci/for the T9mar .Q~Iw>pro'· WIt ...thepai~tmgarscou .. from e ..a$OnJo 5, . . . Men, Terry .. iltet/Leon.Brase ; .
..Iect.. streetirripro~ementproiect in: Cra!g Hudson,.Mark Z",ch,ToddFuelbenh ancl ..,.rian Bra$ch; !
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Allen's ol<lest living alumni is
96·year·old Esther Christensen Grow
ot Perry, Iowa (Class of 19O1lTwflo
was unable to attend.

THE ALLEN ALUMNj.Assoclatlon
has printed a booklet listing Allen
gradu_ates and thelr addresses.

Caples may be purchased from
Virginia Novak-and Carol Carlson, or
at the Security State Bank In Allen.

The 1991 reunion also wlii"" be the
year of Allen's centennial celebra
tion. Plans are being made to Include
the alumni gathering as part of the
village's celebratIon on June 30,1991.

23. Grandparents are Mrs. lone
Kleensany, Hoskins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Shelton James, Bethany,
Okla. Great grandmother Is Mrs.
Irene Tunink, Norfolk.

RIDO~PHI - Mr: ~nd _Mrs. Doug
Rldolphl, Trinidad, Colo., a son,
June 23. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ellis Jr. Great
grandmother is Eleanor Ellis of
Allen.

PESTEl - Mr. and Mrs. ,~urt

Peste!, Wisner,'a son, Benjamin
Andrew, 8 Ibs., 5::Y,4 oz., June 21,
Providence Medical Center.

MEMBERS OF THE Class ot 1938
unable to return for the reunion were
Waunelta Bomer Shain of Sun City,
Ariz.; Beverly CannIng of Pensacola
Bea'ch, Fla.; Betty Chittick Tanner of
Riverton, Wyo.; Donald Grier of
Dunwoody, Ga.; L~~!lle Reeg Conlee
of Warner Robins," Ga.; DeForrest
Roggenbach of Powder Springs, Ga.;
Faye Sandahl Purtzer of Phoenix,
Ariz.; James Sharer of Newington,
Conn.; Anita Bush Jugel of Norfolk;
and class sponsor Lee Hall Moller of
Wayne.

Deceased members of the class are
Wayne McMaster, Orval Graham,
Dean Baird, Franklin Simonin, Bill
MlIler, Robert Wright, Helen Osborn
Wlschoff and Arnold Reeg.
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Edward Williams, Sarah Rees
Cousins Edward Robert Williams V, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams

of Las Vegas, Nev., and Sarah Ann Rees, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Rees of Flkhorn, were baptized June 19 during the morning worship ser·
vice at Zion Congregational Church, Carroll. The Rev. Gall Axen of
ficiated.

Dinner guests afterward In the home of grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
John Rees, were the Bob Williams family, the Tim Rees family, Mr. and
Mrs. Verlyn Stoltenberg, Luke and Cory, Pastor Axen of Stanton, an.d
great grandmother Mrs. Faye Hurlbert of Carroll.

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER·

HANSON - Mr. and Mrs. Brian Han
son, Papillion, formerly of Wayne,
a daughter, KristIn fa1ge, 8Ibs., 3
oz., June 25. Krlstln-loJns a sister
Tracy and a bro~r Daniel.
Grandparents are Mrs. Robert
Petersen, West Point, and Mrs.
Lowefl Hanson, Osceola.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Prep
Class of 1938 who joined In the reu
nion were Arthur Gulliver and wife of
Ralston; Russell Johnson of Battle
Creek; and KerHi~th Pierson of Chula
Vista, Calit.

Other guests attending were
Jeanne Bader of Hermosa Beach,
Callt. (Class of '39); Dorothy Hook
Hamilton and husband of Daytona
Beach, Fla. (Class ot '35); Barba~a

Hook Craun and husband pf
Primghar, Iowa; (Class ot '41); ~at

Hook Straight and husband Lloyd of
Wayne (Class of '47 and '48 respec
tively); Lyle Seymour and wife of
Wayne (Class of '40); Roy Coryeli
and wife of Wayne (Class of '39);

COLE - Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cole,
Wayne, a daughter, Billie Jean, 5
lbs., 10112 oz., June 21, Providence
Medical Center.

JAMES - Gary and Shirley James,
Oklahoma City, Okla., a son,
David Wililam, 8 Ibs., 7 oz., June

Andrew, Apple Valley, Minn.; and Wakefield; Wanda Allen-vancieave
Ray.!'ofteLandD~rJs..Troth Furness, and Morris Warner, both ot Allen;
both of Allen. ... .. Angelli'JOnesBagley,ErvlnBagley

From the Class of 1937 were Evelyn and Donald Engel, all of Colorado;
Christopherson Olesen, Ponca; Evelyn Ellis Laursen, O'Neill; Edna
Wendell Emry and Wendell Isom, Good Rapp, Denton; and Marjorie LETTERS WERE read by Vice
both otAllen; Maxine Fegley Wyant, Fegley Ward, Laurel. President Frances Malles trom
Arkansas; Patience Koester Iso~__ several alumni unable to return for
Washington; Velma Kimball Lvhr, MEM:8E-RSOF THE Class otl936-mer-euntorr.---'---__~._

Sioux City; Fern Larsen Paulsen, presented a skit, entitled "The Newly elected ofllcers tor the nerl
Wakefield; Dr. G. Roy Lockwood, Golden Years.", reunion, in 1991, are Duane Koester,
Florida; and Anita Patten Casal, Th~ Class 01'.37 was represented president; Chris Ellis Isom, vke
Belden. by Dr. G. Roy Lockvyood of Florida, president; Barb Adams Strlvens,

Members of the Class of 1938 atten- who spoke and gave a humorous secretary; and Doris Isom
dOing Sunday's gafherlng were Phyllis reading entitled "The Generation Llnafelter, treasurer.
Carr Fegley, Jim Fegley, Helen Gap."
Jones. Comstock, Edna Qualls King Classmates of 1938 presented
and Sterling Stewart, all of Sioux Ci· musical numbers popular during
ty; Roger Hill, Texas; Virgil Isom, their high school days.
Beverly, Mass.; Bernita Johnson Vicky Hingst prOVided the musical
Loney, Arlene Jones Luhr and Mabel prelude and grand march of the
Jones. Hannah, all of Washington; honored alumni.
Dorothy Krause Peterson, Osceola; Also honored during the afternoon
Alma Lus~her'l Geewe, Thurston; were 'Marie Gaughr.an Bellows of
Lau·ra~ler·ViOfor;-Norfotk7 Rose· Wakefield, from the Class of 1917,
Marie Christensen Prouse a-agley and Leland Bunten of Sioux City,
and Meryln Bagley, California; Ver- from the Class of 1921. Both spoke
non Snyder, Idaho; Eugene Sw~nson, briefly.

be tieing lap robes. Hostesses will be
Nancy Powers and Arlene Ostendorf.

An objective of the dlsclpllng pro·
gram is to gain understanding and
share sofutions for the common
challenges women encounter as they
live Christian lives 1n various
cultures.

There also was an Ingathering for
Project Hope, which seeks to serve
tbg_ RQOr: _hl metr:9P-,)J}tan 9maha on
behalf of the Lutheran community.

SIX MEMBERS of Naomi Circle
met in the MarJlyn Carhart home on
June 't6. Dorothy Aurf€h was lesson
leader. Next meeting will be July 21
with Evie Schock. Marilyn Carhart
will be lesson leader.

Esther Circle met June-J at Wayne
Care Centre with Mary Martinson as
hostess and Elaine Draghu presen
ting the lesson. Next meeting will be
at the care centre on July 8 at 2 p.m.
Elaine Draghu will serve as hostess
and Opal Harder will present the
lesson.

Sewing group met June 9 and tied
live quilts, with a potluck iuncheon at
noon. Next meeting will be July 14 at
the church, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Evening Circle was scheduled to
meet June 27 at the' church with
Mella Hefti as hostess and Lila Spllt
tgerber -giving the lesson_ Evening
Circle wilt not meet during July.

Altar Gulid did not meet during
June. Next meeting will be July 7 at 9
a.m. Helen Weible will bein.charge
of devotions and Haze! James will
serve as hostess_

Also, Dale Brockman and wife,
Fred Gildersleeve and wife, Leona
Granquist Lessmann, Merlound
Lessmann, Marjory Grfer Reeg and
Dorothy Lutt Mau, all of Wayne;
Alvin Carlson and wife of Winside;

'"='-..

Speaking of .People

Representatives from Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, and St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside,
were among _600 delegates and guests
attending the 24th biennial conven
tion ot the Nebraska District North
Lutheran Women's Missionary
league on June 24-25 In Columbus.

Wayne High S~-oorC1as-s-of~38returns
The Wayne High School graduating Roberta Baker Thdmton of New Ruth Lundberg Johnson and husband Allen Splittgerber of. Wisner (Class of

class of 1938 returned for a 50-year York City, N. Y.; Bette Blair Ralston of Battle Creek; Mildred Ringer of '39); and Faunell Mau Lynch of
reunion on June 17-19. and husband of Rock Island, 111.; Bet- Omaha; and Melvin Sahs and wIfe of Wayne (Class of '40).

Weekend activIties began Friday ty Ellis Darnell and husband of Schuyler.
afternoon with a tour of thee Timpte Lakewood, Colo.; Delores .Frevert
plant. That evening, the group en- Veronda of San Diego, Calif.; Mar-
joyed a picnic supper at the home of jorie Hook Whitmore and husband at
Loreene and Fred Gildersleeve. Wallingford, Penn.; James Kingston

On Saturday morning, those not on of Tucson, Ariz.; Dorothy _Liedtke
the golf course took a tour of the Grabowski- of Largo, Fla.; Gwen
Wayne County Historical Museum, Lyngen Slemp and husband of
followed in the afternoon with tours Yankton, S. D.; Evelyn Noakes
of the old high school bullding and the Hadaway of Seattle, Wash.; Lee
new ""(ayne State College Recreation Preston and wife of Tlpp City, Ohio;
Center. Betty Strahan Krieger and husband

Dinner was served to the graduates of Rio Rancho, N. M.;
and guests on Saturday evening at
the Black Knight Master of
ceremonies was James Kingston.

De'egates - from-----Gr.ace.__Lutheran
were Mrs. Galen Wiser, Marla Rltze,
Lanora Sorensen and Carol
Rethwlsch. Others attending' from
Grace were 'Mrs. Orville Nelson,
Mrs. Marlyn Koch, Ethel Johnson
and Mrs. Fritz Temme.

GRADUATES RETURNING lor
the reunion were Barbara Bader
Jensen of Hermosa Beach, Calif.;

'pRESIDENT OP"AL Harder gave
the welcome and opened the meeting
with prayer. A thank you was read
from the family of Rena Pedersen

Service group, committee and cir
cle reports were given, and the sew·
Ing group reported tieing five quilts.

President Harder was elected to
serve as a delegate to the Nebraska
Synod Con.ventlon on Sept. 9·10 at
Lincoln.

The president closed the meeting
with the Lord's Prayer, and Dorothy
Aurich opened the program with a
reading on the rose and s.ong.

Next general meetIng will be July
27 at 7:30 p.m. The sewing group will
be In charge-of the program and will

Women of the Bible
panel discussion held
at St. Paul's WElCA

SPECIAL RECOGNITION was
given to the classes of 1936, 1937 and
1938, with each class taking part In
the program.

Attending from the Class of 1936
-wer:e----Oona.l.d.-.Beiib<--__Slo..Yx__(!.tYL
Clayton Fegley, Irma Schlines
Hingst and Warren Summers, all of
Wayne; Drals and Valerie Dyson
Hubbard, Fremont; Dorothy Geiger

.forteun;on Sunday

~-Over~4-00-Allen _al.u~mni .. retUrn
Alumni of AII"n High School met

~lfora-reunlon,aslSunday-aflernoon
in the school auditorium.

Over 400 persons attended the
event a'nd were welcomed by Presl·
dent Clarence Malcom.

Reports were given by the
secretary and treas~rer, Virginia

ee er Novak and Carol L1ppolt
Carlson.

A report of the K.R. Mitchell
Scholarship was read, along with
recipients of the award for the past
three years. Persons wIshIng to con
tribute to the scholarship fund may
do so at the Security State Bank in
Allen.

Jos'in·Dietrich

Martz·Car'son
The engagement of Carina Martz

to Dennis Carlson, both ot Lincoln,
has been announced by the brlde-

~:~~:::~~~~~,:,:r.and Mrs. Den!ils

The coup!!> plans an Aug. 20 wed·
ding at Bereim Church In Lincoln.

Miss Martz Is a graduate of Norfolk
High School and is employed at
Flrstier Bank In lincoln.

Lunz-Kollars

Attending as delegates from St.
Paul's at Winside were Mary Janke

Her-flance,-son of-MF.and·-b\rs.· and Ella1Alller.-Others attending
Clifford Carlson of Laurel,was (~, were L.aura Jaeger, Ida· Fenske and
graduated . from Laurel·Concord Rhonda Sebade, and young women's
Wigh School and attended Grace Col· delegate DeLana Marotz.
lege··~·the 611>'e, Omaha Business
School ~d the University of

, Nebraska·L:lncoln.

SATURDAY MORNING'S ac·
tlvitles began with an outdoor praise
gathering. . "

To highlight the mlsslonary work
ot the LWML, Missionary Tom
Brlnkl~y and tamlly, home on

.furlough from Tog!>.._\I\{~st Africa,
reported on work In the mission field.
Brinkley Is a form·er director .of
Camp Luther near Columbus. .

An,lnternatlonal LWML report was
PROGRAMMING OF the conven· _-presented bY·CharlottePeapenburg

tlo~ emphasized, the theme, "Praise " Of Phoenix, Ar,lz. ,__ '.'
, . . ..... ... Him All J:leaven and Earth," wlth~ The del¢gates set a mlssl'!n goal of

B"'·- t·he·d'·' .. d··-:·h· Virginia VonSe.gge~ni.._Qcchard, $35,000 for the 1988:90 biennIum; and

--~----lL_--gy(;qLl_QW.~.r~--.._ ~~:::;::=::!~e.~~ng. at~e~el~:~n~~~~r~~~~~~:~~:~vaL_
.., . Highlights of,Frldlly's,a,ctiv,ities in· . on the nominating committee. I----------~~~~~.""'!"'.·~~·~·-- ·,------~-'---I

The' family of Eii.ma. Beferm"nn of WaynelSpl"iirilri9 a card shower ' ... .. SUISCmTION IlATES .', . - .
Inho.,\orofher 8.0thl:!lr.thday.o.n Wednesday, J.uly 6. ' --.' to$har",," bY.Carol Rethwlsch of THE NIOXT LWML dis r c; - InWayne, Pjerce,C."dar,plxon, Th~r~ton, C~mlns, Stantori andMadisOn Coun•.

C d d I II a be It hR'· . . 0 .. ,. . .. . ... ,- • ·te·· ~.SO~~
iar s.an. ,eeJ:s.,. m,.X se.n o. er. at f; 1, Wayne, Neb" 6B78~. Wayne, 1987· i,sclpllng Woman tp Will be·.a retreat at Camp Luther on $22.00 forslxmo~ths.O~t-state,$~O.SO per year,. $27.00 for s.lx mOnths

WOman partlcl""nt, International Sept. 18·19. Theme of the retr....t will Sln.sle.(.op.le....S cent... . , , . .
LWML. be "1n.Perfecf Harmony."

lA

Mos'ey-Zap'

l(umm·Co'rrell

Jacobmeier-Ciechomslci

. Belly Kumm and Robert Colwell
hav~ announced their engagement
and approaching marriage.

Parents' of the couple are Mr. and
Mrso,- Ge.rald__Xl,IffilJl_ot Osmo_rtd and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean ·C·olwell of
Niobrara. '

The bride-elect is -'a 1982 graduate
of Osmond High School and a 1986
graduate of Dana College In Blair.
She Is employed by Madison Couiliy
~s a special education teacher.

Her fiance; a 1980 graduate of
Niobrara High School and a 1982
gnrduate-·ot--tlTe-University·of
Nebraska School· ·of Technical
Agriculture at CurtfS,lsemployed by
Tlmpte,Jnc. In Wayne·.

An Aug. 13 wedding is planned ,ii 
Immanuel Lutheran Church In Os~

--mond.--

O'orls a~.c!,Yern Jacobmeler of Lin- Fi~st Lutheran Church In Allen will
coin, formerly of Wayne, announce be the setting for the Aug. '6 rites
the engagement of their daughter._~--,·--an1li7i9,In marriage Jean Ann Lunz
Stacy Jacobmeier, to Terry and Todd Matthew Kollars, both of
Ciechomskl, son of Andrew and Er- Kearney.
mlna Ciechomskl-of Pleasant Grove, Their engagement has been an
Ohio. nounced by the bride-elect's parents,

The bride-elect Is a 1980 graduate LeRoy and Betty Lunz of Wakefield. St. Paul's Women of the
of Wayne-Carroll High School and Miss L\.mz is a 1983 graduate of Evangelical Lutheran Church In
received a Bacheior ot Science Waketleld High School and a 1985 America (WELCA) met June 22 with
d_C!.gree In commercial recreation graduate of Northeast Community Elaine Draghu and Marcille Draghu
managerne"i'll from Thevntverstty of -CoHeger-Ner-folk. She -is employed-as __ Q..s hostesses_: Twenty-eight members
Utah In 1983. She is currently a sales a secretary for political science, and one guestwere presenf
manager for Royce Hotel In Pltt- sociology and social work at Kearney The program consisted of a panel
sburgh, Pa. State College. discussIon between women of the Bi-

Her fiance is a 1974 graduate of Her flance, son of Darla and, Irene ble, with Lillian Granquist as Sarah;
Linsley Military Institute in Wheel- Kollars of Crofton, was graduated Elaine Draghu as Mary, Mother of
lng, W. V., and received a Bachelor from Crofton Community School in Jesus; Joye Magnuson as Mary
of Science degree In aviation from 1983 and from Kearney State College Magdalene; and Mary Martinson as
Louisiana Tech University In 1977. in 1987 with a Bachelor of Science Martha.

.... He Is a pilot for US Air and Is based In degree in business administration
Pittsburgh, Pa" and marketIng. He Is employed by

An Aug. 20_weddlng Is planned in Val com Computer Center In
Plttsburgh_ Kearney.,.--.,;,..------.

Keith and Carol Mosley of Wayne Making plans for an Aug. 6 wed-
announce the engagement and ap- ding at the Laurel United Methodist
proachlng marrlag-e of their Church are Michelle Joslin and'
daughter, Sydney Mosley, to David Michael Dietrich. Their engagement
Zapt, son of Mike and Marge Zapf of has been announced by their parents.
St. Cloud, Minn.

A July 23 wedding Is planned at St. Miss Joslin, ~aughterof James and
Augustine's in St. Cloud. Lynette Joslin of Laurel, was

---"~-----MlsS-.MasleY-~~--.9raduate~f~o'm _ g~aduated ~rom Lauf.el-Concord
Wayne·Carroll High sciiO<illn·--,m --J,jIgA-Scboolln..l286-aruLis.~!1lL
arid- -attehdecf lhe -t1nlversity---of Wayne State College.
Nebraska-Lincoln. She is employed Her fiance, son of John and
at International Office Systems in St. Marilyn Frerichs of Laurel, is a 1983
~n graduate of Laurel-Concord High

Her fiance is a 1970 graduate of School and a spring 1988 graduate or
Cathedral High School, St. Cloud, Wayne State College. He Is serving In
Minn., and a 1974 graduate of the Col- the Air National Guard and Is
lege of St. Thomas, St. Paul, Minn. - employed at the University of
He served in the U.S. Air Force rrom Nebraska Research and Extension
1975 until 1982. 'Center near Concord.
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Policy on Weddings

Gendeners lesson on edible plants
Elaine Biermann pre'senfecn:i'lesson o-n' edible plants at the June 16

meeting ot Roving Gardeners Club.
Seven members attended the meeting In the home of Esther

Heinemann, answering roil call'with their favorite summer salad. Ruth
Baler read articles from Neb~Guideon annuals.

Next meeting will be with Evelyn Barelman~onJui¥.14<lt 1:30~I'.m.

Approximately 75 persons attended a dinner Sunday at the Allen
Senior Citizens Center In observance of the 96th birthday of Everett Carr
of Allen.

Among those attending were all of Carr's nine children.

Everett Carr celebrates 96th

Earl Davis of Carroll entered St. Luke's Medical Center In Sioux City
on June 22 and underwent surgery there on June 23.

Cards and letters wilt reach him if addressed to Earl Davis, St. L.,.J",-k,e~s._
Medlcal-{;-enter;-510ux-eIty;-lll\'ia.~ - .-~ .

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddings
Involving families living In the Wayne area.

We feel there Is wlde$pread Interest In local and area weddings and ue
hotppy to m.tke spAce Available for their publication. ~

Because our readers .ue Interested In current news, we ask thoilot otIl wed
dings and photographs offered for'putJ1U:aflOiiDe Tn our office within 10 d.ys
a fter the date, of the ceremony. Information submitted with a picture .fte' th.t
deadline will not be calTled as a story but will be used in a cutllne undern-eath
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after th~ story Appears In the p4tper
must be In our office within three weeks after the ceremony.

Auxiliary awards beef drafts
The Northeast Nebraska LIvestock Feeders Auxil1ary each year

presents $10 beef drafts to the·flrst babies born around Father's Day at
hospitals ·in Wakef.leld, Wayne and Pender.

Recipients of this year's beef drafts were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Witt of
Wayne, whose son Spencer was born at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne, and Mr. and Mr~. Blil Swovoda of Homer, who were the parents
of a daughter born at Pender Community Hospital. There was no baby
born at Wakefield Community Hospital.

Genetic counseling offered
Luth'eran Community HospltaLwlllcsponsor a ~Genetlc-€oun""tiftg

Clinic in Nortolk on July 27. Professionals will be available to counsel
those concerned about the diagnosis, etiolOgy, recurrence risk, and pro
gnosis ot an inherited condition or birth defect.

A physlcla~'s referral Is required to attend the clinic which Is free of
charge. Persons who would like additional Information are asked to con
tact the Home Heaith Care Department' at tiltheran .Communlty
Hospital, 371-4880, ~

An outdoor ceremony June 11 at
Beaver Creek, Colo. united In mar
riage Marcia Leonard and John Wild.

Approximately 180 persons attend
ed the ceremony and reception, In
cluding the parents of the bride and
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Leonard of WakefIeld and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wild of Helena, Mont.

The bride- was attired In a--l-ace and
satin tea' length gown and carried a
bouquet of mountain wild flowers.

Attendants were the bride's sister,

I
~
~

.~. ~~

l-Le-o--n-a-r-d~-W-i-Id'---un---'-Ni-te-d--' I
in outdoor c~remony

Susan Voskamp of little Rock, Ark.,
and Bob Shl'rrill ot Liffleton, Colo.

The bride, a graduate of the
University of Nebraska-Llncoln and
the University .of Denver, is
employed by Vall Associates.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Montana State University and
is employed by Noble·Sysco Food
Service.

FollOWing a, honeymoon '"
Australia, the couple will reside In
Edwards, Colo.

Featurlngl-/2BBQChldcen, Baked
Beans, Chips, Dinner Rol~" Beverage

BRESSLEItPARK.WAYNE

Wayne-Carroll High SchooL is an ar
chitect major at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln.

GERMAN CLUB dosed Its'year
with a pizza party at Bressler Park.
Officers received posters of Ger
many as a thank you for their work.

Two German Club students plan to
attend Nebraska International
Language Camp to be held July 17-23
at Camp KHaki.

The Wayne High School German-'
Club awarded stipends to MartIn
Rump and Shan~ Geiger to help with
expenses for the camp whic-h -l-s span·
sored by the American Associations
of Teachers of French, German,
Spanish and Portuguese, and the
Nebraska Foreign Language
Association.

students need a general grade point
average of 3, and a 3.6' average in
German

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BBQCHICKEN
D-I-NNER

--JUU---~, 19-88----
12:-30~3:00P.M;

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Rethwisch

Several students at Wayne-Carroll
High School were honored toward the
end of J the 1987-88 school year for
superior work in f30erman. --:::-

The '(;'C'~nsu"late of the Federal'
Republic of Germany and the Goethe
Institute in Chicago award book
prizes and certificates to outstanding
German students who have been
recommended by their teachers.

Honored thIs year were Wayne
students Sarah Glinsmann, Level I;
Martin Rump, Level II; Brett
Fuelberth, Level III; and Ulrlka
Norell, Level IV.

Brett Fuelberth received addi
tional recognition for his studies of
German. He was admitted to Delta
Epsilon Phi, the national honorary
for students of German, for which

in 1987. She is employed at Sassi's at
the Wedding Tree.

The bridegroom, a' 1983 graduate of

Wayne High German students

honored for superior work

$3~0

DayofF.eed
July 9th

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Minnesota and Canada, and are mak·
ing their home at 4000 Garfield, lin
coln, Neb .. 68506.

The bride' was graduated from
Howells High School in 1983 and from
the University of Nebraska-Uncoln

$2.50 JnAdvaDce
Hurry' Advance rickets Ar.
On Sa'. Only Until Noon.

July8tli,

ADVANCE TICKnS MAY BE
OBTAINEDAT THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES:
Sav~Mor Pharmacy
Chambor Oftlce
Wayne Herald
Dairy Queen
Peoples Natural Gas Co.
State National Bank J
First National Bank
Occidental Nebraska
Four In Hand
Restful Knight. Ea.t
Wayne Greenhouse
taco del Sol
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Hazel's Beauty Shop
Tlmpte. Inc.
Vakoc Construction
Magnuson Eye Care
Wa no County Public Power District
Logan Va ey Imp oment
Johnson'. Frozen Foods
KTCH
.,..,oY.!'e:.V"~I.~.R-:-Center __
Restful Knights
.~~e Four In Hand

MONDAY,JULY4
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,JULYS
Sunrise To~stmastersClub, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa WaynKenants Club weekly meeting, 2 R·m.
Tops 782, Sf:--.Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

__ WEDNESDAY, JULY6
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. .

FRIDAY,JULY]
BC Club, Lynal Franzen, 2 p.m.

. SUNDAY,JULY3
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans for Life, First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona,

7:30 p.m.

Community Calendar

THIS CUSTOMER & EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION EVENT IS BEING Sl'ONSOR~DBY THE

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMft!\ERCE" PARTICIPATING'
--'-.'~~ -"-E:ttAM8ER-MEMB£R--B':fSlNESSES

American FamUy/8111 DoeIcherAppliancl!'l' H~rd..f.ofWayne Bob'.APCO· ,.··_·1' ··c. WoYn.~'a",IIy~I.~
Woehler, Ai_ncy Elllngion Mo,on•. Inc. Ha~I" 8eau~y Shop Min.. Jewelen r Lorge Phol~ IDS FlnariCJil:l. SutHra GrouP.

Al'flle'. Ford-Mercury Farme,. Feed & Seed Hom.~nd.ea' btate The: Morning ,Shopper Services SwaM Appqrel for Women WQyne Sporting GooUe
~ Dr•.,StevliI ~er. D.D.S. ._den: Elevator\..:" ~.lth.Jech Ag_ncy ,'''Morrl~~chln.Shop ~Iua Hut Taco-clel Sol Wayn,;'Gralft." feed

~·.:.:.:.:....thaclcCllftlc_,-. flr.at_ftHIemUlnCQIo__.~...Peit.n-.(..nC¥ Mnny...sanltary---$ef'¥Il;e Red-CatT-lnlplentent-,--·-· 'Ferra International ,Wayne .........
BI.cIt Knlll,ht. ~ ,FI~t, Nat,lol\al Alllilnev ,Johnson'., ~roqn Food.. North..st Nebraska Restful Knight. , . nmp'e. Inc~ . j The Wayrte 1. &
,Ca.rh'QrH,.:vmIMtr~m.-R!!!'Y. Firat ~lon6I:..nk" , Jones.lntercable, Inc. Insurance Ron'. Radlo/J..., Sew Torn'.lIoc(Iy &'~int Shop. .
e.:ntury 2,1,Stat.!:'Nl!'tlonc.l---: FI.tdt... Farm ~I.~ Kop~ln Au!o Supply Occld!'.ntal.N.eb.ra~I!:~~ede~L~Mor:-ehar:macy -------'-----Inc' . Wayne ~"""'tWorb
Charll.,.Befrlll",ratlon I.-- Th. 'our In Hanel. : KYCH·"dlo AM &'M ..-. -c,c$jYlnpliciiik.. ·D~a;'.Schroecl.; TrloT_1 '.. W~_Id,.~."'lllt"

Appliance. '.. . Th.4thJ"".. ..... : . ". L.....nVoill.y~lmp'-m.nt. ~ OfflceoConnltCtlon Schumach.r 'un.ral Home Vakaclton;!e IlUlldl~Center' W.y..........~
. Chlrklon.~~._'::",,,,,,rlcklOnOILCompani . Lal.' SIIY.rN....I. Oftl., Swart. & Enn Seymour Apart_n.. V.I'. Bak.ry . . w~ ru,.,r ....

• b-C:a..lji··~.ot,~u..r4ya~..~,Ptl"" ...la.I~);:'" ':', ~vede~.lnco-',,,,,o--'-, -, "Otteeo,.a'rudlon Stat.NcitlonC!lIBank.&trvst, .Wall.T~WaU/Pack_'N'Shlp WayiMty...... .~Ink
·J.'"!YConway .. G'!IrhaldCo.nCll'.t.. ,McBrl....lIIIIlt...Mortuary.' ~ ..,.~mJUllllly"_._.-·. -.-.~...,.---'W~~..tOcl'<l~_._..~_.._.. ~~"""r~JtiI'--
CI)Prat~ .N.u~ry ~ .-~~~;.. ,'I.~, ,,_, ,,:,MCI.nu~n'Eye'·~rw'"'·_-"-'-·~'- -Pac-'N'-Si.i." -" _. S.ta••.-~~tl~r:aaUMurance--------wayne-cantl:ilif... waynit(W......~.D.D...
~Da.~;yc:J~'_c~ . QrI III·ha~' .. 'MIc!I!,,,-dE,_UI~""!"II!,I~, Paml ~ .AlI.n~ ' W~CauntyPu"llcPo_r .··~.,-c;~···~-~~
Thi Dlamanil.~n'.r~c-~~~.. -- ;-G '""'.·c·c·~~~·c;Cc--"MhI....tl:indc;am,.ny P I•• Nat.ural G... Stolt........ Part_n D1.trI~ ~,~..~,~

"" (.' .':"'~' 'I".' ,'. ' • ."~, ~\,: '"':;;':J:;:; '. 'o~, ~i

·l:~

'June\Nedd.ing rites at Wayne
~~--=Uffi-ie-~f?~otoatiQ-a~[la_Ret~h\Alls(:-h

TheRev.JimPenningtonofWayne~bodlceandlongsleeveswereheavlly'" - --~-- ==--,------=--- -- - - ---- -" ---.

officiated at the marriage ceremony appliqued and beade~d,2..he beaded
of Mary Ellen Polodna and Steven lace hemline e~tended Into a
Ernest Rethwlsch on June 18 at ,cathedral train. .
Grace Lutheran Church in Wa~.__ ~ She wore a wreath .made of pear(

Parents of the couple are m:' and sprays with a full pouf and short veiL
. Howells and scattered witt} sequins and- pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch of .
Wayne. peach gerbers and sonia roses with

Decorations for the 6 o'clock, dou- stephanotis, greenery, ribbons and
- ble ring rites Included peach flowers pearl sprays.

with blue accents .at the altar, and
white fans with" peach and blue THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
flowers on the pews. glacier blue tea-.lengtt1Jrocks~_~lgJ)~_

Guests -'an~nalng------me 'ceremony -EfdWTlhSf\ortbolero jackets with long
were registered by Rhonda V~~,lp~a sleeves.
and KeUjl-Cafter-Of Lincoln. ~ ~ ~. Each wore'a'matchlngblve rose in

her hair and carried an arm bouquet
PRECEDING THE wedding pro' of peach gerbers, stephanotis, Ivy

cessional was a cross and banners and greenery with blue ribbon ac·
processiorJal, with the cross being cents... .
l;.arr'ied ,by Lh.~es-t...:....m~. and the.ban-... , . The..men In-the wedding earty were
nersiJy trre-twcrgroomsmen~---:C-=--='--affrFeirTnlUll·ctress-blackfitxedoes

Mrs. Gwen Jensen of Wakefield with blue bow ties and cum mer·
sang .... Today V';Ie Pledge," "And on bunds.
This Day,'" "Kneeling Dear Savior" The bride's mother wore an, ivory

~__. ~a.n~e.ddl.ng,,_J3__e..QfLdic;tlo,n",.'_~ .. _C;;~~J?~dre~~ __.?!1_~ ..t~~J>!l~"~g.!"oom's_
Organist was Connie Webber of mother selected a blue crepe fashion.
Wayne, pianist was Shelley Gilliland GUESTS ATTENDED a reception
of Wayne, and flutist was Susan in the church basement following the
Swenson of Lincoln. wedding ceremony. Hosts were Bon-

Maid of honor was Marcia nie and Neil Sandahl of Wayne.
Rethwisch of Lincoln, sister of the Cutting and serving the cake were
bridegroom, and bridesmaids, who Marilyn Rethwlsch and Darlene
also lighted candles, were Cynthia Johnson, both of Wayne. Joy Smith of
Walde of Wayne and Susan Waldron Allen poured, and Cynthia Rethwtsch
of Omaha. The bride's personal at- of Wayne served punch.
tendant was Mary Cech. Waitresses were Susan Rethwisch,

Best man was Michael Rethwisch Amy Johnson, Christi Siffring and'
_Qf_ Yv.m~,. 8Ll~_.,- bLQth~.L._.Qf, t.he Suzanne.Hateh.... all of lincoln, and
bridegroom, and groomsmen were Darci Johnson of Wayne.
Stuart Rethwisch of Wayne, also a
brother of the bridegroom, and Clark
Jeary of Lincoln. They also served as
ushers, while the bridegroom
ushered in his own parents.

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
appeared in a white taffeta gown
designed with a high neckline. The
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.jCoffee, tea orfnilk
served with meals

Former residents

marKing 25t~

year at Hoskins
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davids of

Baldwin City, Kan., formerly
of Hoskins, will celebrate their
25th wedd(ng anniversary wlth
an open house reception on
Sunday, July 10 from 2 to 4:30
p. m at the Peace United
Church of Christ located
southwest of Hoskins.

Hosting the event will be
their children, Scott and Jen
nifer Davids and Kurt, Paul
and, Kory Davids.

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal Menu

The bridegroom was graduated
from Winside High School in 1986 and
is employed at Barr Feedlots of Stan
ton.

Monday, July 4: Center dosed for
Fourth of JUly.

Tuesday, July 5: Pork roast and
gravy, whipped potatoes, green and
wax beans, sliced tomato, rye bread,
fresh fruit-

Wednesday, July 6: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes, Harvard
beets, sea breeze salad, dinner roll,
apricofs.

Thursday, Jul.y 1: Taverns, tri
taters, peas and onions, dipped
banana salad, pudding.

Friday, July 8: Salmon loaf,
parsley potatoes, asparagus, lemon
fruited gelatin, white bread, cherry
dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Wylie

• •picnic

JULY4TH SALE
SPRING & SUMMER

MERCHANDISE ON SALE AT

20% to 50%
OFF

SHORTS, TOPS, SWIMSUITS,
SPORTSWEAR, n,

DRESSES

where she received a license in
cosmetology and barbering. She is
employed at Country Clippers in Nor
folk

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that
volunteers are needed to help con
struct the Chicken Show float. Eagles
will sell soft drinks during the
parade.

Gordon Nelson and Bob Behlers
will make necessary repairs on the
front door. ~

Next meeting is Jury 11 due to the
holiday.

Grants presenfed included $10,000
from the Eagles Kidney Fund to the
Great Plains Regional Medical
Center at North Platte; $10,000 from
the Arf Ehrmann Cancer Fund to
Creighton University School of
Medicine at Omaha; $5,000 from the
Art Ehrmann Cancer Fund to
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk; $5,000 from the Max Baer
Heart Fund to the University of
Nebraska Medical Center at Omaha;
$5,000 from the Golden Eagle Fund
for Alzheimers Research to the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center College of, Nursing; $5.000
from the Golden Eagle '~-Rd for
Alzheimers Research to the
Lutheran Medical Center in Omaha;
and $2,000 from the Jimmy Durante
Childrens Fund to the Lutheran
Medical Center.

--tfte----€-~te---C-Onvention.Also...a1 _
tending were· Bob Behlers and Tony
Olson

, THE JUNE MEETING ot the
Wayne A,eri.e 3757 was caHed to order
by President Jeff Triggs. Richard
Hammer was reinstated _to member-
ship. --.

Delegate· Larry Test reporteq on

ApproXimately 411 persons-atterrdeU-
the Father's Day steakfry and pro
gram. The oldest father present was
Ernest Geewe, and the youngest was
Jeff Triggs

Nora Woehler invited everyone to
join her and Frank for their golden
anniversary on July 9 at the Wayne
Vet's Club.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City and are making their
home at Stanton.

The bride was graduated from
Winside High School in 1986 and at
tended Bahner College of Hairstyling

It was announced that Chicken
Show Parade entry forms can be ob
tained from Cathy Lindsay, 375-5262,
or Mylet Bargholz, 375-3246
Volunteers for the Eagles float
should contact Cheryl Henschke or
Linda Gamble.

DONATIONS WERE made to the
Clinton Dempster Fund and the Art
Ehrmann Cancer Fund in memory of
Shirley Baird.

Members were asked to help in the
open class at the Wayne County Fair
and to contact KathyRutenbeck.

The birthday song was sung for
Eleanor Carter. Serving lunch were
Doris Gilliland and Mary Woehler.

Next meeting has been changed to
July 11 due to the holiday. Fern Test
and Phyllis Gallop will serve.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 2?0 ~~ts was held in
the Winside auditoriurTa Hosts were
Marlen and Brenda Boldt of Stanton
and Loren and Mary Beckler of Col
umbus.

The weddi ng cake was cut and
served by Janice Hult of Omaha and
Marlene Goetsch of Randolph. Pour
ing were Brenda Goetsch of
Rockville, Md. and Kim Hult of
Omaha. •

Waitresses were Tammy
Joachimsen and Penny Dempster,
both of Fremont, April and Alicia
Jensen and Lynnette Gruchow, all of
Norfolk, and ReAnn Daniel of Stan
ton

Dance To

liTHE ALL
KNIGHTS"

At: National Guard Armory.
Wayne. N~braska

FRIDAY. JULY 8. 1988
8 ·30 . .,.,.,. . - ....

$3.00 Per Pefson
.. (Free Door Prizes}

Sponsored by: Wayne· Am'bassadors
Chamber of (ommerce

The Wayne Aerie 3757 and Eagles
Aldxiliary both met June 20.

It was announced that this year's
Fourth at July family picnic will'be
held July 1 at the Harvey and Bonnie
Mohlfe!d tarm at 6 10 p.m

Members are asked to bring two
food dishes, lawn chairs and
refreshments

DISTRICT 6 membership and
DeAnn Behlers introduced_ this
year's theme, "Flit Your Circus Big
Top With Fun, Frolic and Frater
nalism."

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
riage by her father and appeared in a
white satin floor-length gown with a
chapel train, designed by her
mother

The fitted bodice was enhanced
with a motif at the waistline and on
the sheer sleeves_ Matching motifs
WE're repea-ted on the front of the

PRESIDENT JAN Gamble called
to order fhe June 20 auxiliary
meeting with 20 members present
New members initiated were Elaine
Meier and JoAnn McElvogue

Madam State Outside Guard Fern
Test was elected at a recent conven .
tion in Omaha of the Nebraska
Eagles Auxiliaries. Also named co·
chairman of the National Ad were
DeAnn Behlers and Ruth Korth.

Delegate Fern Test reported on the
state convention which was also at
tended by M""ylet-Bargholz, Ruth
Korth and DeAnn Behlers.

Awards were received from
Nebraska Boys Ranch and the
Golden Eagle Fund. Mylet Bargholz
was named a star secretary. First
place awards were won on the scrap
book and yearbook.

Eagles A~Ji~, Auxiliary meet;
-- -:A .

c!isc~_ss plans for family

24 PRINTS
12EXRROLL

We.to.. reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Dix

on, and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patefield,
Candace and Trent, Laurel, attended
II Weston reunion Oi1 June 26 at Black
Hawk Lake In 10-Va.

Seventy-two members of the
Peters family attended a reunion on
June 26 at Mr. Tune's near South
Sioux City.

The relatives came from Hobbs, N
M.; Dumas, Texas; Worthington aniT
Northrop. Minn.; West Haven,
Conn.; Hl9hland, Ind.; Sioux City,
Iowa; Homer, Emerson, Wakefield,
Omaha, Dixon, Wisner, Norfolk,
Wayne, Hastings, Hubbard, Walthill,
South Sioux City and Pender.

The oldest present was Rudotph
Peters .of South Sioux City, and the
youngest was four-month-old Nolan
Fllllpl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Fllllpl of Pender. Attending from the
furthest distance were Sheryl Cacace
and Carrie of West Haven, Conn.

The next reunion Is planned for the
last Sunday In June of 1990 at the
same location.

Larry Smith of EmmetsburQ was
elected president and Robert
~tefleld of Laurel was elected
secretary·treasurer for the coming
year. The 1989 reunion wi II be held
the last Sunday In June at the same
location.
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Emr, reu"io"

Ta-Ha-Zouka Park In Norfolk was
the site of a Hank family reunion on
June 26, beginning with a noon meal.

Sixty-seven attended from knox
ville, Iowa; Lawson. Mo.; Casper,
Wyo.; Hooper, Arlington, Carroll,
Nickerson, Winside, Wayne, Creston,
Columbus, Magnet, Plainview,
Shelby and Hadar. There were six
guests.

Ha"kreu..io..

Forty·elght relatives attended a
three-day Harder family reunion a!"d
campau' on June 17-20 at Harlan
County Reservoir, Republican City.

The relatives came from Wichita,
Topeka and Florence, Kan.; Wayne,
Uncoln, Concord, Coleridge, Axtell,
Deshler and Norfolk,

Harder reu..ioll

Attending from the turthest
distances were Henry Hank of Knox-

• ville, Iowa; Mrs. LaVonne Coventy
and sons Kenny and Byron of Casper,
Wyo., and Mr. and-Mrs. Andy Rainey
of Lawson. Mo. ..

Rlenhard Hank of Hooper and
Walte:r- Hank of Arlington were In
charge of this year's,reunlon.

• The 1989 reunion will be the last
Sunday in June at the sa;me location.

• 150m rellllio..
Descendants of the lafe John lsom

Sr. held a family picnic last Friday
evening at the Senior Citizens Center
In Allen.

Relatives attended from Prescoff,
Ariz.; Centralia, Bremerton,Duvall
and Spokane, Wash.; Peru, Ind.;
Ramona, Calif.; Beverly, Mass.;
Sioux City, Iowa; Concord,
Wakefield, Allen, SouthSIClU£ Clfy, -

- -Wtsner-and-tlncoln-.---- nO -'- __ , Otber.r.elatlves came from·Moline,

Area relatlves··present Included Jr. Ill.; Des Molnes,- A.f1a-nfic; 'Exira,
ma Woodward and the, Thaine Wood. Emmetsburg and Denison, Iowa;

_W,~rd_~ _.9' C_oncor~;__ -'h~_ _RI~ar~ Omaha and Springview.
Mulhalrs and-Jeff; -.Mr.:- -"",Iclliie
Chapman and Rachel McCaw, all of
Wakefield; !he Keith Hills, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Jones, Bob Jones. fhe Ken

• Unafelters, Ella 150m, the Walfer
ttales and the Wendell ·tsoms, all of
Allen; and' the Earl Poffers of Con·
cord.

The 35th annual John W Morris
family reunion was held June 26 at
the Carroll-Steakhou'e with 47 atten
ding from Ponoka Alberta, Canada:
Jackson, Calif.; Crofton, Wayne,
Winside. Hoskins and Carroll.

President Merlin Jenkins con
duded the business meeting. Other
1987-88 officers were Mrs. Scott
Deck, Hoskins, vice president; Mrs
Randy Schluns, Wayne, secretary
treas'urer; Mrs. Etta Fisher,
historian; and Mrs. Erwin Morris,
statistician.

Officers for 1988"89 are Edward
Morris. Carroll, president; Mrs
Clarence Hoeman, Hoskins, vice
president; and Mrs. Robert Haberer,
Crofton, secretary-treasurer. Mrs
Fisher and Mrs. Morris wilt retain
their jobs.

ThE"youngest attending were Jaml The oldest family member present
Talbott, daughter of Mr· and Mrs. 'was Mrs. Esther Batten of Carroll.
Dean TalbQtt of Norfolk. and Bran· The youngest was Megar.t ·Nia
don Pilger,' son of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Roger Pilger of Magnet. The ofdest Jay Williams of Jackson, Calif.

- -PFe_-wel'8-.lda-l,jank_4LWlnsi.de~_. __
and Rlenhard Hank of Hooper.--~~-- ~-

Two weddings, two births and two '.t.,. reunion
deaths were recorded during the past
year.

,

8ru"., rellllion 1""reunioll Bid W I- h d
-'3~r~g~fam!ly members gathered David.and Eileen Lull hosted the 0 t - Y I~ VO'A I 5 eX C~ q ng,e

for the 28th annual reunion on June 11th annual Lutt reunion at Bressler Y Y
25~26 at fhe Hoskins fire hall with Parkin Wayne on June 26 with 101
Gerald Brugger In charge,,, relatives attending.

~pproxlmafely50personsattended Family members carne from N rf Ik ~L
a Saturday night barbec.ue and Sun· -. Frankfort, Kan. (Sally and ·Tom a·~·.t . 0.·· ·...-0· . -u-·,r-r'l-~~"~"'t--r~-"'''iI'"~-.--.--t'''~LJI!'IIIIJ~-

'day potluck" dinner. A business Schroeder); Omaha, Norfolk, Emer~ -~---
meeting was held and minutes of last son, WInside and Wayne.
year'_s reunion were read. Cor· Don Luff was the oldest family A nine-branch candelabra with skirt.
respondence was read from relatives member present, and Aaron Daum blue carnations and white daisy pom- The bottom of the dress was trlm-
unable to attend. wa~s the youngest. pons with baby's breath decorat~d med in scalloped Chantilly lacLand

----;-=-,: The-oldest family' member etten· Births reported Included Emily Mt. Olive Lutheran Church in Nor- accented with pearls, beads and se·
- ~-dmg--was--Nor~ '....a,Ae, _ 9tIAean-{A<leIel.-AvgYSt19ll6o.-Lesa_ t<>!lwll1_J_LJruL25..JQI"~hemarriage of quins.

and the youngest, ~as Kelly Dotfin Of Luft (Delmar), Augost-l--986-;.---Adam__----Jll~oug Wylfe--:- ----- She---wer.e----e-1-1or-aLwre...dtLwith~

Council Bluffs, towa. Jo~n and Lutt (Jim). December 1986; Da~n Other decoraffonsror'tl11;--:J--o~-ee-kr__ till--R~.!.~vell accented with pearls,
Sharon Baker of Aurora, Colo. 8t- Jensen (Deb), January 1987; DustIn double ring rites included sprays of and carriedlJluer=ose-~wh-t-t
tended from the furthest dlstanc~. Lutt (Mike), March 1987i Allyson salal, springu and baby's breath at daisy pompons accented with baby's-

The 1989 reunion wlll be held the Dahlman (John), June 1987; Jason the pews. breath, ming fern and white lace
third Sunday In June at Wessington, Lutt (Rick), July 1987; Mariah The Rev. Tom Johnston of Norfolk streamers.

___S~ with the Clyde Johnsen Meyer (Lisa DunklauL November "officiated, and lay minister was
faJniUe~.J':l.__c;:f1~rge. ~_~, _ _ 1987: Aaron Dau~~ Frank Brink of N6Ffotk.------ THE BRIDESMAIDS wore blue

-- ....,'-....-Dec-em-Oer.-...l.2.8..7...;~~~?~~er The__~.rjqs:j~ __.the daughter of Roberf sati~-----=flOor-length'dresseS willI a
(Kirk), March 1988; and JessYJar- - and Karen Boldt of Norfolk, an~e slight train. The skirts featured a
milia (Jennifer MauL April 1~88. bridegroom is the son of Bruce nd lace overskirt of blue an~ silver with

Families of the late Frank and Denny _and Jeanne Lutt will host Bonnie Wylie of Winside. . .a deep ruffle at the hemline.
Lydia Emry held a picnic supper last the 1988 reunion scheduled the last ry- Each carried a white princess rose
Friday evening at the United Sunday In June at Bressler Park GUESTS ATTENDING the accented with baby's breath and

• i~,elhodlsl ChOi cit lit Allei-1. ceremony were registered by Lisa silver streamers.
Relatives came from Kansas; McCormack reu-,·on Peters o-f PIerce, dnd -t:rShered iRto The bridegroom was attired in a

~ashlngtQn; Iowa; Idaho; Wiscon- I' the church by Bruce, Goetsch and white tuxedo,'aan;ncr'I1i,;s-<rtt<ml:larrts--J-.
sin; Illinois; Missouri; Allen, Ponca, The 25th annual McCormack fami Brent Goetsch, both of Randolph, and wore silver tuxedoes with blue cum·
Omaha, Wayne, South Sioux City. Iy reunion was held June 26 inn the Greg Wylie and Gene Oefl-i-e-h-bot-h-_of rner9!J_~ds Ci,nd ties.

~':~t~~d~o~~~~~'d, Uncoln, Fre- L~~:'7~~~:'~~~~~~7~omMontana St~~;~:rs were Eldon Schulz and Ch~;e s~;:::'~'~e:;'g~~he~::~:~t:~~n;;,r~
Area relatives attending the event Connecticut; Texas; Illinois; Iowa; Kristi Schulz of Pierce and Jodi bridegroom's mother chose a mint

included the Ben Jacksons, the Bill South Dakota; Wisconsin; Omaha, Hankins of Stanton, and organist was street-length dress.
Snyders, Eleanor Ellis, Twlla Ogle. Waverly, Tecumseh, Laurel and Can Terri Hankins of Stanton. Songs in
Wendell Emry, the Gaylen Jacksons, cord. eluded "The Wedding SOl')g" and "0
the Dale Jacksons, Carol Jean and Hosts were Bud and Vandelyn Han Perfect Love,"
Carla Stapleton, the Duane Koesters son. Serving· as honor attendants were
and Beanna Emry, all of Allen; the Wendy Boldt ot Norfolk and Pete
Arnold Emrys of Wayne; the Walden Wylie of Stanton
Kraemers of Wakefield; and the Lin· Mo"is reunion Bridesmaids were Lynne Olson of
dy Koester family of Concord. Winside, Misty Kindrick of Fremont

and Michelle Thies of Winside, and
groomsmen were Craig Tillema of
Winside, Shawn Boldt of Norfolk and
Rick Daniel of Sfanton.

Lighting candles were Kristi and
Wendi Schulz of Pierce. Flower girl
was Debi Schulz of Pierce, and ring
bearer was Nicklas Wylie of Stanton
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1021 S. 13TH ST;,
NORFOLK. NE.,

371-8210

Friday

i.' Battle of the
IO~""'II, . Bands·
~ r..?,..0000., .....m", •.m,'.'·..

~/II'~' • XTO from
• Mitchell, S.I!.
• Impact 'from Grand

••Iond, Ne.
e Bootleg frOm
FJ"Gmont,'Ne.

$aturdoy

Impact

---E;ery·~Wec._neld~'y-NihgL

Showtlm& 9:30~',1:30

C. Wayne Owens

• USDA choice steaks
cut fresh daily

• High quality chicken
& sea'()od entrees

• AII.you.can.eat '-olad
bar with over 110

selections
---.Baked.potato. bar

._e Ice cre.a,m sundae bar

Where It Happens!

D.J. Every Friday Night 9-12:30
$1.00 Cover - Drink Specials

109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE, NE. --- 375:5041

_ . there, inclu.dingthe Jacks, the Hipst~rs, Headwind, and also
-'::'vatio!lS' D~.;!~'s;-):),~~~Ianning"on·new-and,morefreqiient.
~ands in August, inclUding both rock and roll and country

bands,
There's something for everyone at the Varsity, as it offers

a game room co,....piete wiJh shuffleboard, pool tables, pin
ball, and foosebalL This is a result of their recent remodel
ing. AseParate area of the bar contains a large dance floor
and stage for the bands.

Customers commented that one of the things they like }-Nliiiiiiiiiiiiili!ili!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
mO$faoouTffleVarSilVlSlfs relaXing afmospnerCB'esioesc- . 1TERS
thesandwiches and chips that are available, customers en· ~1 ,371.99SY-b,l..b
joyfreehors d'oeuvres·and-dr-ink.-special~u~iJ1ghappy so. HWY. 81 ~'
hour. The drink selection is large here, and varies·all the '," c·--HORFOtK. HE·

way from Cognac to Corona. ~ ,
--ftie-Varsft,ymayalSOl5e"YeserveCHor-claSs-reunions-aflG--

private parties by caIIIng Dep at 375-5041: Hours are 4 p,m.
to 1 a.m. Monday ,through Saturday,

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE,

371·6152

, Sun.,y 3 p.m.·7 p.m.
TIMl Cech." hom

'J. '< ....'..,111•. S.O.

THINGS TO DO
THURSDAY NIGHT

JAMS

',' '-. J."".
~~:~~

VARSITY LOUNGE
-"_.~-"."--"-~7---_."'--~ ' ' , "_. ~",....

If you're looking for a great place to cool off thls-summer,
there's no bette pi n e Varsity, located at 109 Main
StreeHn-Wayne.
"neb' Erdmann, manager '~!. ce March 1,. says it's their

monthly entertainment thaf eally' makes ita popular
10unge,S!lme of the hottest ban sin the area have played

L __..:...c...__--.,..-;".L_---...,;-;-_...:..-__-"-_._..,......-...-.._-.~---:---._.:....__==__=~_=..=_=.. ,=_,=.. ,'::'.~..,.,J~,_~~,Ja:._C .....------

TACO DEL
SOL WILL

BE CLOSED
JULY 4

DEAR BORN MAL'l""
WAYNE

Gir=LScouf
I , ,_'_

Day Camp
_GIRL SCOUTS from Wayne,
Wakefield·aiUr-Winsfde-ilT
tended the annual Girl Scout
Day Camp last Wednesclay
through Saturday at' the
Wayne Girl Scout Cabin. Ap
proximately 120 kindergarten.
through high school students·
participated in crafts, out·
door cooking and other camp
ing activities. A mini-

-'01ympics ... and'cflag --burning-'
ceremony were held during a
bonfire Friday evening. In
the top right photo, Qonna
Ewing assists Jennifer Vidor
of Wakefield in washing her
hanos the old,fashioned way.
In the photo above, Melinda
VanderVeen and and
MiKaela Bleich help contain
the ~ampfire. Pictured in tile
bottom photo at .right are
Kirstin Loose, L.eanne Higbee
and Tera. VandeVelde...

\Special June
28-July 3:

., Wear any Chicken
Show Days T-Shirt 

Get a drink

1/2 PRICE
;;::- ",ith-aOY_lILenu "'--'

·purchase: --. --
* Wear. 1988 Chicken

Show Days T·Shirt an,d
get drink

F RE E with.any
menu purchase.

Fly The Coop So
You ,Can Attend

The Eighth Annual

" WAYNE.
C;liICKEN.5HOW- .. -:-JuiY9~ 1988 .

1988 Therne: The ,Best Wild
West, ,Chicken Show
WEEK'S EVENTS:

" Sunday,.JIiIY 3 - Way'ne ,Saddle Club
. Horse Show, Wayne County .

Feh"grounds
Monday, July 4- Communit~_ ~tluck.

Bressler Par~. S·~ .p.m.
. ~ Tuesday, July 5. -.Store t)ecorating,

" :' ,,,Dow:ntown:Wavne ',', > -<

"~~:~:YA~lt~~~~PI~otograPhV

;~u::;~~~~%.~~;:~C:=:::I~~hoW;
~-.c.III.:..~"~.,;;8;";;5;1:""5. Emp~sli £My;. Chicken, '

la. KI:~~:·~~~!~~L;._., "',
i=r,lda.v.,July'--:-:-Teen'~~~-. '

, Auditorium, ,. p.,m., s90nsor~cl-~v

. ! ,~,:I~~~~e~Ar~~~~18s:i:~t.TrooP.
~,,:~-1lko:- the ""l!.. ..

'dY').~
n,~:,,'
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July 9 - 10

State Qualifiers

SIX DIVISIONS

NEBRASKA USSSA

Contact:
Denny Robinson

___ ~_RR#ch-Bo-lt"'19---- ---
Wayne, Ne. 68787

.Phone 375-1443 or 372-2200 ext 478
.~(

1988

CHICKEN DAYS
'.~---"--"-'-'-"---- - _.---_.,_._--_._._-- .~--- --_.--'-'--'-' ..

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

Women's Class C
Women's Class D

Men's Class C
Men's Class D

-Men'sClass D - Rec__
Men's Class E

Entry Fee: $65.00 and Two Game Balls

TOURNAM~NT ENTRY FORM
iPLEASE MAIL ,,!,ITH ENTRY FEEl

____-_-- ..__~'~ T.BONES. _
GROUND BEEF $389Lb.

$1 29
Lb. ~mall.Slz,"

MorreIl1.Lb. Pkg. PORK.
JUMBO~ ,r..-SP~RE IlIB5
FRANKS _ Full S,ab·'1 69Lb.

This 'wo s.ory::.~~::.:":~I~:;:"''''::'::h~e.~co~m~pu'''s'-----II''''''''''''---_·-~-'- 8'7e
Lb. ----. .----.~ Ch;I;;~

~;:.:::~II~. moke an excellen"amlly home".. BEEF BRISKETS
--~-·,1·59L~.

Smok~hC)u•• Barb~ulicl

TEAM NAME .:.-__~ ~ ._•. _

:;::;:SASNA_M~----==-~~-_---CITY • ~-;:~NE(H)~ATE ~IZIP -"---I~"i
MANAGERST-SHIATSIZE 'CIRCLE ONE XXL -XL ~ L M S

ASSTMANAGEA'SNAME _ _ PHONEIHI IWJ_._._~•• '?
CLASS (CIRCLE ONE) MEN'S A B G [) 0 REC E WOMEN'S A" B _C _0 CO-_J"D'DIV I DN.n ~""'''''~'

CHECK ENCLOSED AMOUNT __--- MY TEAM ISAEGISTERED USSSA YES . NO __

-WAY-NE--S-PORTtNGGOODS ace"Steve-OVeniil!njOyooa-"H
performance with all three hits -over-the fence home runs
against Omaha Budweiser Sunday afternoon in Wayne. Turn to
page7A-for'mor~

The home half at the fifth had Max
Kant scoring after a lead off double.
Mace Kant relieved brother Max on
the pitchers mound for Winside and
gave up thr-ee runs on two walks and
one hit over the last two innings.

Mace started the sixth Inning with
a leadoff triple and scored on Tim
Jacobsen's sacrifice fly, followed by
Vince White's free pass and run' after
an oyerthrow on a steal at third. The
locals final ruris came In the seventh
on consecutive walks to Mundil,
Jaegar and Nau followed by

~-acobsen's bases c1earing~, double
which gave him four RBJ!s-on the
night. _'.
--Winside's- t-egion--is-tF-l --and -wttl
travel to Stanton Friday night for a
7:00 p.m. contest. Other games are
scheduled wlth Coleridge and Ran-

- dalph-:-~-·--- ------

Winsi'de loses games
The Winside Recreat-ianal BasebaU -Stanton opened the scoring in the

-PeeWees:~worn5Ver-DH(ontwice in the first inning after abase on balls and
past week. T.u~sday at Winside they two home team errors led to a one
puUed-ou.t..a-.lJ..12 victory over the foe. run lead. After tralling by four, Wln-
Brock Shelton and John Tharnish led side began a rally in the bottom of the
the 'Winside scoring attack by cross- second.

· Ing fheplate three times each ",,[th Jetf Gallop led ot.f the inning with a
Justin Bowers,and Jeff Jacobsen can- -douoUfancrwas"Jrushedacross-heme
trlbuting solid defensive efforts. plate by back to back singles by Gary

Mundil and Kerry, Ja'egar. Chris Nau
drew a base on balls with Mace Kant

"._---.Ihur.sday.......aLDlxan.ibe~EeeWees.--followlng __a_two ~LUR_dJ~_@le scqrl ng

~~'1Ig~T~;~ts~e~~~:~~~~~nrgu~~ :~~ Jaeger and Mundi!. - --

David Paulsen with two runs led the ba~~~~~e~~~."~:dh~7t'~h~nt~i~~~~~~~~1I " "."
· Winside offense. An agreement bet- ·ing with. a wiIlR·i:Hld s'cored on a wild'
ween the coaches to alter the batting pitch 'to close the gap to 6·4 at the end
rules by waiving the. three.. out rule of three. Neither team scored in the
and allowing each-team-to-bat-it!s en- .. -tourth...:....:_I:!~t__tbe t0Q....:...~!..--'!l~_.1l!!b .saw _

--m·-erOSlerTrleach of three innings lE~d Stanton score six runs on five hits
to Winside- pulling of baseball's anp and two Winside errors.
rarest play, in the second Inning.

Jaeger made a run"ing catch of the
liner ana' after making the circus
grab, ran In to touch second base by
himself for the force out for not tagg
ing up. He then threw to first base tor
the for~e and first baseman Justrri
Bowers threw to 'third baseman Cor-

c--~-ey=-tewis· 'to-complete: -a ---quadruple..
play. .

The PeeWees upped their record to
4·2 on the season and will travel to

·-Carroll-on-J uly-7-.----

A Dixon batter hit a line drive to
centerf)eld with the bases loaded. All
three 'Dixon runners believing the
ball to be hit over Winside center
fielder Josh Jaeger's head took -off
runn;n~ for home.

~A ,'_.' __ _ _ The Wayne Hc_r,ald~ Thursda~,June30,' 1988

-Emer~-on~b:ol)ts-dowh .
-~-'1/SJQyne'su'pset~m~t-·. ~c.-

~-'":'Ine'-'wayne _seh·iOr~9Irts----sOftba11--~At ,;any -'rate -Emerson's S.arati
team traveled to El1)erson,.Tu~sday Paulsen led off-the f.irst inning with-a·

__night hoping tq.make a stat~mentto single ~nd things went d.own hill for' . .. .' . .. '.' .

'~~~~~~;~~~J!i~~~E~~~ ;;~::~~~:~~E~1~~~~E~Y~r~M_. i. d_•.g..._·__._,·_e.t~." and .1.•·.. e.·.·,g·····.·:.lo.• 11;'N.·.'...·i-nn..·••..~. a/i. r... ·
Howe~er, ~mersont-s b'ats d-id pl~n_~ _En:e_rson's Irne up. Me?lnwhile,' the _ ,...

ty of talking as they jumped~ajfc:"ver-_.dis~u.sslpntry_.Eme~son's..dugouthad::.. __Th_LM.,ldgeL,and-:...!unior. ...Legion - CorLWleseler, RustyHam~r..and Wayne's big inning tame ·In· the Neyer·the·less Wayne r~pPed 16
starting pilcher Robin Lutt early and turned to more ser.ious matters, like ba~eball teams Were in action last Jeff LUlt enjoyed-·pede£L3·3 batting· third whIm they scored . five runs, .. ·hlts including Cory Wieseler and Jeff
had bum a comfortable and safe lead the drought. .. .. Friday and Monday at home against performances with Wlesele~"'apping. Greg Schmidt, JefLL..".tt, tom Baler Lutt's3.:L-.P.edor!l}ances Rusty
:in.the-first-JnnJng. -,--.-".-~ WaYil~__~ClliJ,~Lqnly mll.§..ter.,Jive hiti Wisner and Pierce. O~ Friday, ,~oth three singles and ,H.amer ',slashing and Cory Frye all recoroeatwo--::hils' HarT'ler recorcfed two hits In'hlstwoat

______. __~ . __:.~_,c ..'_'.__. o.tl..Emer.sQO pitcher Ma[¥--Hende~m-'L..w.e.I:<'---.s.u.c.c.e.ss.f.uL-"9aHl.sLJW9_csl..ngJ.es and one double, while apiece with Frye rapping a double ,batslncludlng a triple while Matt ~
': soh. Traci Gfimble was" 'the , ~nJy_ viSiting Wlsn~r. Luft duplicated Hamer's- perfor- an.d:a-frtple.,"Baiera-smgt~"and-adou----.-. BrUggeman,--~8ri~~ev.oe-----:-:----·~

Wayne trailed 4-0 after one. and in player with more .than one as she- In the -Midget game, Wayne mance. ble and Schmidt and Lutt each with Wehrer, Jim 'Murph·y and John Mur~
the second, things got worse. Erner-- went 2-3 from the plate. Tanya Erx- blistered the bals for 16 hits enroute Matt Bruggeman recorded a slngl~ two s\ngles. phy· all~eached base with singles
soh scored eight r'uns in the botto~ .leben, Robin Luft and Suzi-Lutt'all to a' 14'1 thrashing of Wisner. Jeff ahd a double which aided the Midgets with the exception of·John Murphy
half of the second Inning topushthelr recorded one-hit apiece. Lutt was the pitching catalyst for to their fourth ;vln of the season. who slashed. a double.
lead tO.12,L.lLjUmpedJo1600_after _ Wayne tossing a three hitfer.. The Legion got by Wisner8-5, In a Jess Zel.ss rapped a triple off the The Midget record climbed to 5·2
three before Wayne ,scored three Junior$los.e by 10 The --locals scored four runs in a much, more even game then in the wall while Brla~S_he.rman, Rusty with the victory.
runs---in the~four-th-Innlng. The--Way-ne-Junior-"glr-ls-were--alsO- productive opening' inning ,and Mld---9~t __~n~~L..:Jir_l_an::~:..:SheJ:t:rI,an_----'" tiamg,rt Cory _Wi_e_~~J~r__ .a'1d )_@son _...

Wayne held Emerson froin sCQrlng routed by ,10 'runs, 23:13. ,Angela fO,lIowecT-wHh 'three ru;ns-lnlh.e- se- struck out seven Wisner batters- Mrsny' all reacJiad base via a single. The Legion upped I)s record,to 3-4
in the fourth Inning and the final Schnier took the loss tram the pit. co·nd, four in the third and three in enroute to picking up the pitching Midget and LTgion defeat Pierce following a. close 2-1 victory over

_....sc-Q~d at 16-,3. Thewln-for-"Emer- -chers--mouAd----af-f-e.r_r.eliev.ing---'.star_ter:-_ltJe _(QYrth a_~C!JI'!a' at bat. victory. On Monday night Wayne's Midget ~Isltlng Pierce. Brian Sherman pick-
son KeepS1l'relFuRble~ed season Liz--Reeg.· team raced past Pierce 13-3 In five In· ed up his second ,win from the plt-
mark in tact at 17-0,wh~ .. rs recorded 13 hils in the nings. MatI' Bruggeman started the chers mound In three days while
dropped to 9-7, aod the fifth loss 0 e contes an even e ~. ame.from the-mound but was reliev- strikiftg-ol1t·flve.---~--~---
season at the hands of-Emerson. the second i nl'1 i ng before,_ . ect"by Jeff Lutt who recorded the win. Wayne not only- doubled lIiE seol e -----t

Emerson,(which'. won their first ·----'----- c~.. -'~--.-.."________F----OD.£ier:cg, but theY also double~ the
junior game), ralli~d. -- - . . - amount of hits that Pierce had, 10-5. -- r

"It just wasn't meant to be," c;oach 'Recordlng hits fOir the Juniors were - -R- F 11- --:-- - f----- Things go.t started right away ,for Pierce led 1-0 901n9 Into the bottom
Dartell Bailey said. "We were really Holli Holdorf with a 3-3 performance oy e man. ·O---Hl_··.r the I~cal Mi,dgets wlt.h Cory Wieseler half of the fourth Inning when Brian
up t? play these.. guys an~ w~ just and a double, Tara Erxleben with a , U leading off wl.~h a Single. After two Sherma'n doubled to lead off the inn-

-did" t play up to our.pot~nt.lal. 2-3 per:formance, Liz Reeg with two he. bases---l-oaded,----.MatL-ltlg. Sherman Tciter'scored----ortJes,s
One could S#~_ dOl IllY liiheld PI ac- ~ hIts _1_0. f~? ~t- Dal~~- here will b~~J.t!?~1I tourna~_fllJ.nOmaha July 9-10: Budweiser Is _~~~agnge~~~re~~n~l.e.d folfo,wed- by Zeiss' single.' . -

~.-----4ic---e---bef-ere-#te·game--th-at_Wayne:-was---·fwofilrs-l:il-tnree:an5afs.an(fAi1gela"' ""-sf)onsorin9 thel=OITFfh----Annuat-Roy--C_~Eeliman-l~imorJarsrow--prtch~ ., Ingle and Chris -J.n-the fifth Inning COre)'" Frye bat-
llJ!~:......~mers~,~~~.i~fieldpractice was Schnier,' Devane Jen~en, Shawn Softball tournament at the River City Softball Complex, Papi Lon- f ~s double for a three rU~-----li..ngJn the clean up position, led off
mudl -smootAer__ ,.ahJt__Qg~!ully so. Schroed.er and Kari Lutt all recor- Lavista, ~ebrask-B-;----::=_=::::-==--=----:-:-.:::...:..._:-~_'__ _ _,-.~._-----._- Irst IOnlnq. with a single and rounded ttis way~-~i

- --Wa-yne-wou-ld-have·to·be f-ne-att-acker~~1n·9-=-l.iJig::IDtitpjece~-----'--..----- ---AllofThe p-rocee~s from the tournament will be donated to Muscular third by stealing. He then scored on I
b_eca_use Emerson had proven The loss dropped fh~tor-re-cora- "-- o-~@.L~---.1oL---Qeadl-ine-is=)J)lY.=.6;,~~-~.._..,_. n --' .. ._ ... From there, Wayne :-n~~er looked Rob Sweetland:S sacrifice fly. Jason

~---themseihnihe1@mesaga'lnsrWavne-----ro12':-6.-·-----'---"-·----- The tournament is one of the largest tournaments-io.t~emidwesn'f IS -----Oack as they scoreamevery Inning MrsRY aR<t-Corev Frve were the only
before. a USSSA qualifying tournament for Mens A-B-C-D-D REC-E,-WoJIl_e.ns including five in the third. Coach Waynebatters\',ithmorethanonehlt

A-B-C-D, and CO·ED Div I-Dlv II. \ Hank ,Over.ln-was-for.ced_to_l,.Is.~_some w_ith_ M...!-$.!1¥_reaching-base-- twice_on -- --
Trophies will be given to the top four teams in aU classes. ~~ds will of, his Pony League players becau_se f_~o ~,-ngles, and Frye ~ecorded three

be given to first place individuals In all classes. Awards will be gl~en to som~ of his first string players were hlt& In three at bats WIth two singles
World, Midwest Division and Nebraska State Berths Awarded. There at basketball camp. and one double.
will be trophies given for sportsmanship and all managers will receive
T:Shirts.

There will be tournament ceremonies beginning at 10 a.m. to 12 noon
on Saturday which will be he'ld at River City Tournament Headquarters.
It will feature Sports Dignitaries, Home Run Exhibition and many other
events.

USS_SA g~gi~tr:aJlonls..ll5_';:H.1c;i,JJJ.L!g ac.cor,QEi!!lY.~~~try for'!' if_ ':lot
-~egiStered. Tournament packets and pairings can be picked up on -T~hurs-=---

day night July 7tn, after 8:30 p.m., at the Capitol Liquors Office, 14549
Grover. ,

Please make checks payable to Roy C. Feltman Memorial Tourna-
ment, CO Cap-Hal Liquors, 14549 Grover Street, Omaha, Neb~aska,68144.

~ayn-e-teQms in tourney
Three Wayne Rec baseball teams The Little League opens their tour-

will be in tournament action starting _ nament at Wakefield against Pender
next Tuesday, July 5, and running on Tuesday, July 5, at 8:00 p.m.
through July 10. If fhey should win that game they

I • would play on Saturday,· July 9, at
, Wayne 5 older ~ee Wee team will· 8:00 p.m. against the winner of

play Ponca on Wednesday, July 6, at Emerson and"the South Sioux and
~.-_«-..---7...;..30-p.-m~t-W-akefietd;-whidfis--the--Morntngslde-si'oux-Wln'n-er:---'.---~-

host of. all three tournaments. The Pony League will also be pitted
If the Pee Wees wl~ they would aga'inst Pender on Thursday, JUly 7,

play at 7:30.p.m. Friday,. July 8, at 7:30 p.m. If they should get by
against .the winner of South SIOUX and Pender they will play the winner of
Emerson, The finals is slated for Sun- Beemer's game with the Wakefield-
day, july 10, at 7:3? p.m. Ponca,winner.

Liti'e League struggl~

The L1ftle· League lost its sixth

__-11st~r"'r.·9rr.h~~e~a:ffi~iii'ye-i~onDml~ii<i~sni;iid~~"tti;;~~fiuI;RT~~~~;;-n-111-<foday it takes two... ·MRTNERSanPlad"·'1-.""Y"O:::l......1-'-----
pitcher to'l$ed a no·hltter while recor
·ding 12 strike out~.i]),liandingthe host
team a 3·0 ·setback.

The Winside Legion dropped a 15·11
cf'eclsloh at home to Stanton Friday
night. The locals playing the I., first
Legion ball game for a Winside team

,-- ------'-since 1982, showe<t.llTelr1nexperlerrce---

.1

1, but did not play that badly according
, to coach· Lee Koch.

I
I

I
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Ptntography: Kevin Peterson

BEFORE EACH_9ilmfL~iJ.1I\Neiserhuddled to get purnped up
for theel)suing game. _ -------- - ------

MEMBERS OF THE Budweiser team which cranked 70 home runs during the five games and 20
total innings they played. Back row, left to right: Dan Pensick, Greg Young, _Mike Schnebel,
Larry Meyer, Bob Moore, Jim Mintken, Brent Harris and John Mendicini. Front row.: Spud
-Hohensee, Oddie Wambold, Ron Hicks, Wayne Lavrenze, Ra,ndy: Ma-"ku!k_~ob J'hi~~~Wadec-_ -
Calahan and Jim Hicks. --

town

After the first three batters had
reached base by way of a home run
or base hit, Budwetser's next six con
secutive batters cranked home runs,
In fact, after the top half of the first
inning was complete, Budweiser had
a comfortable 18 run cushion and 10
home runs. -

Budweiser came back' in the se·
cond and scored nine more runs and
the game ended 'In the th'lrd ·Inning
when the score read 33·]. Budweiser
provided 18 home runs in their final
outing at Wayne's Softball Complex.

It was definitely a solid productive
afternoon of softball for Omaha
Budwei ser.· The Omaha Boys
towered 70 home runs during the five
game stint, and scored 126 runs in
just 20 innings of play. The average

---- .J.~--

RigrJInow

SavihgsHotterThan
TheFourthOfJul~

help you manage your business more

efficiently .. , and more, eff~t,ively., ' 8<6'::" ,,<, ':',: '::':,:" :'::".',
_.Whal's.mote,jt:S.sD.t:.lS)'..tO"U5e._yoll',lI.lie..!JP..;mtl ,_..:_.~'= .. _..,__~'~

running.in no ti~. Add Microsoft Works and Apple.lIes
you',1I have word processing, database manage-
ment and spreadsheet cap~ili!les-aJl in one package

Or choose the Apple IIGS, the computer thai makes learning come ali~'e for your family: And
since Apple II ,computers, arJ used in more schools nationwide, your child probably already knows
howeas)' they mlo lise: Add selec~Aclivision software to help you write lellt-rS"organjze
information, and:help your kids draw and'mn com~ music

And gd'"l.4"to'$200 cash bacId -
So. stop in and tet us help you'choose the co.mputer thafs right for yOlJ,and'yourwhote

family"while the~vings are hot.' But. hurry. Offer expires July 4, llJ88.

Apple puts il alll~gelhe~;~ -

system an any mage n pn ~

~ select 'SOftware from Activision
or Microsoft and saw: another $50.

Choose the M1clmosh Plus,. the
Perfec!bUSinesssolutiot\fQryourhome

, abilities will

FORMER NEBRASKA basketball standout Bobby Moore wat
ches the ball he just hit into a cornfield, an approximate 380
foot shot.

By Kevin Peterson

~-~f~l~d;~t-Sond;Y:'r1~ldents trom
,W~ne and .the, surrounding' cor:n
,munIties who appreciate good soft

~t-=1Jatt,"'-IVet:eetreatedtope.l.aps ihe-best
team in the-stateof-Nebr-aska_

1heday Iluelweiset' came to
softball team, Wa"yne Spoftin9,Qoods Ineiden'fly', S'teve Over1n was not score per game was Budweiser 21,
against the Bud Boys fromJ:>mah~. foi,led by the impressive statures of Opponent, 8,

Fans were forced to wait. a little the Budwels.er team. He ~e~ped up
longer to see the' long, ball' hitters to the pla,te, In the second l~nlOg and Being as c~mpetitive as Omaha
such 'as former Nebraska Cor- drilled a, ,ball over -the center field Budweiser is, and winning ave-r 80
I k f Ib II '" ~~..ience . . percentofallthejrgam w uld

-"~o~~e;"--u~c;af~~t_:ll--~Oplay~~ Brent"" -'--h-~Bcraweiser-'r'etali~le~- iii 'ure-i5ot:om' ." think that" the-'air- 6fc'ockiness 'woTjla
Harris.....and for-mer Ne,braska B_askeL~'- ~_I:f of the s~.~~nd 1n~lOg an~ bUI!t a prevail. However, being at these

Omaha Budweiser, who took a ball player.-B~bbY' Moor;- Wayne lead they w?uld never re!lnquls~, games and. talking with player...s·Ii.ke -
week~nd off from.a bUsy schedule of Sporting Goods fost the coin toss and Way~e ~portJng Good~ I07t ,27·12 In Bobby Moore' and Dan Pensick,
national tournaments such as Min- was the visTn m four Inntngs of play while giVing up 16 assured this writer that Omaha
neapolis", which ·th~y vi.si.t.ed the . _ _. I I" Q tea '._., _ _. _ _ h9J:!l~_nLns.l9 .B_\J_dwelser_ -- -- - ,- -- '-Budwetserisn6Toilly"afun'1e-am to

- -weekend -before; proviaed an -ex111oi:- -Jay~JacKsOiflei:FOff fhe rophaif or watch, but a truly class act In softball
·tlon ... -for the folks of. north east .the first inning with a single. which ig- After Budweiser's Larry MeYfJr hit and they well represent the epitome
Nebraska, ' nited the local t~am, Jeff Dian and his first ball.-:of the game, some fans of 'true sportsmanship.

St~ve Overin gave Buqweiser notice were sent seyrrying to their cars thaf
The exhibition was set up in a early in the first inning that they too, wer~ parked behind ,the fence in Incidently, one quick editor's note

round robin fashion with five other could hit the long ball as each center and left field. In fad by.mid- on the Bud Boys from Omaha.
'teams from. the a'-ea, which all are towered a home run, afternoon, there wasn't a single car Budweiser played without, form_er

"-~ex1""'neIy good teams for the com- Budweiser however, was totally that .J:Q.Y.!9 be fg,u,.lJ.d within 100 yards~ cornhusker fo'otball'. g~~t Henry
petitio." around, 'un'shaken--:by the quick four ru!"'.1,ead of theJfence for fe,ar_that one of the _Wae~h~o i~__nursln9 a-,.)~ore .... ,;,.;__:;;..__..,... ..... ....J

Ihe 'round robin tourncii'rrlent Warne Spading Goods, had taken, big.h1tters woulCl'givethem a home--shoul.d~r. Also-Ron Hic~s, assistant
started in the morning, but 'even I~~Lcalmly ~C)()k to the bats and t~.e ru':l that would last a life time, by for- coach and p_layer, was un'able to play
while teams suc~ as Wayne Sporting first homercame three bafters -into- clng th~m to buy a new wind shield. because of a severe cut..;_,.so to'

--Geods-and-Sioux---E-itrs-J"ack-pfnney the line up as former' Fremont native Budw,eiser then played Jake's Bar speak!
were Pcoviding great plays, fahs Larry Meyer, who sNII holds the all in Norfolk and Budweiser was forced
were eXcitedly. awaiting the arrival time state high school high jump to play their only five inning game of
of.a team which was surely to pro- record, put a ball about 100 feet in the the day. They dl?feated Jake's 19-7

~~===~v~id~e~~s~om~~e~·~b:re~a!th~-'it~aik~i·n~gtihtiitfsja~n~dC==a~l~r~ogve~r~f~h~e~2g75-~~.fO~o~t~le;I';fTreld fence, dnd were aided by nine-----rot:mct--t
rrl smooth plays, They hit a total of five home runs-in pers.

the first inning' to fake ern 8'-4 lead .
Finally around 1 p.m., the wait was after one. Wayne Sporting Goods' The third game of the day

over, Omaha Budweiser took_ ..the _ lasthurrahcameinthesecondinnlng~ Budweiser played waS against
field for the -firs 0" lYe _ga,!,!~!Lw'L ---=-=--w.hen•.Jhe¥--:-sc.Qr:.ed__~o-'rlJ'2n;;;s~_"to;:'ti';ao;.k"e"'il;-'GGrrOtcldtee,n"'-(:-m-~hrt-_>rf1m::...cfue-+---~--------'

-thecilrst '-game- p1t1irrg~Wayne's best lead of 10-8 after-anlnnlng and ~.~alf. Om~aha Team '''cr-anked-l4--home--runs
in this game and raced to a 21-1win in
four inning.s. Coors of Fremont was
the next so·called victim as
Budweiser ripped 13 home runs and
used four innings of play to win 26-11 .
• The finale took place at approx·
imately 6:45 p,m. when Jack Pinney,
one of Sioux City's finest, took the
fi-eld with Budweiser. Sin.ce
Budweiser lost the coin toss, they
were the visiting team and were up
tlrst:----- -------------- -

~~~.-.----c--~-----~~- - --_--_--_. _
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"At 18 or 19 years of age, it~is more
difficult to learn the ga_me of tennis,
than at a younger age," Roberts said.
"At a younger age, you can change
bad habits a lot easier."

M

I
~. 1

: ~
~.~

·~UU-t:rn) ilres.··.·/_··· ..· ...·.··· i
During that time, Wayne S'tate was iAlth()tJgh tennis is a sport in which The USTA went as:,far as' donating ~

a member of the Nebraska College you can play af any age ,or' com- rackets to the school .. to help ge:t the 'j','!:

Confer~n~e" which includ~d aU. the petifive level, very seldom will .you program off to a,go()a..startwhere It
colleges, In .the state. There were"13 see a player the caliber - 'of Tom ~o~ ,'con!inues as', a ,par!' of the.cur

-church "nd-stilt..C01leges-lfj"tiivoURll<dberts, Thl,rYeaFR06erts'isrank(id riculumof physical edocation.' i
compete against each other. in the top '10 in three different As a tennis coach Roberts gets' a lot ~

Every year at the end of tennis categories of the tennis rankings. of satisfaction 'out "of watching' a ...• t]

sea.son, each cOUege would send their He is ranked number three in the player take something that he- has I:",.

top.two tennis singles and top doubles over' 50 age bracket in Arizona, told them, and they have succeeded
team to a tournament to, ~e~ _who number two in Mens B Singles in from it.
we('~_1h~,J~estplayers.Jn_the..st.ate_ Nebraska...-and_ .numbet:- l1L-Jn-A5l- t

-- ---------,'''!"he tournament, was set up for singles. ---~.'~~.~- '~-~-.-~'-'- ~

Roberts however, grew up in an singfe ellminatlon," Roberts said. Roberts en.loys winter ~onder land ,l.li,'

age" when tennis was not a 'sport "You coul~_,only,p_ar~icipate in one Sincethe',~_2'f:~!~?t.the,COllegewere As mentIoned ~arller, Rober!s :~
which wa~ heavily 'regarded 'as a fa-n event, so I de-cided-to play singles and torn up In 198 , Roberts approached spends a good portion of the year' In ~ I
oriented sport. 'In fact, Roberts is not doubles." the Par_k and Rec board members to Arizona and N,evada, playing tennis; ,
basically a self taught player. He did Roberts reached the 'finals in his promote tennis in the fall of 1986, by all year ar:-ound. "I have been going r
not even take the sport seriously until sophomore year, but lost in the sponsoring a tennis tournament. He to Las Vegas for about 18 years," }

I: qual lei fliials doring his other th-ree even welil-'a=s1ep fUrther Ihail triosl Rob!:'ds s~.i.d "It started off as just a ~

Right after high school Roberts
looked for a job and found one In
Wichita, Kansas, working tor
Beechcratt aircraft. It was Riverside
Park In Wichita', where Roberts was
really Introduced to the sport of ten
nis.

Working during the Korean War as
an expedltor for Beechcraft, Roberts
answered his, call to aid his country
by joining the United States Army
Engineers and was statIoned in the
St. Louis area.

"St. Louis was the hot bed of Ten
nis during that time in the mid 50's,'!
Roberts recalled. "In our company,
there was a man who played tennis at
Indiana State and was number two on
the team, He also played basketball
for the Sycamores," Rob~rts!said"l";'

..' l,,,!'i H} l In_,,~i1f ~QberJ~:Playe~ \Q a: t'p,urf';a-
ment that Wayne was hostin,g with

"One day when we were playing Jack Manske, the helmsman, and the
table tennis, a sport which I learned _. __)_~~~~~_~jns--o.u1~....gotsecond-.iA
to play well from my basketbal'j my division after not playing for
coach in high school, lloyd Horton, three years," Roberts exclaimed.
the Indiana State tennis player notic- The followlng~year Roberts helped
ed me and taught me some of the out with the new annual tournament,
finer points of playing tennis, and the year after that he directed it
b~cause table tennis and tennis have for the first time. It was 1977,
some,-of the, same chaF-aeterlstic-s." however,' before Wayne put on the

Roberts joined the service's tennis firsfever'sanCfiOffeaTournamel'lr:-------
team and they playea all over the St. Roberts became the Instructor for
Louis area. the City Recreation Tennis Program

in 1975. -In 1977 and 78 he attended
coaching clinics in Denver, Colorado,
which has enabled him to teach fun
damentals easier to kids.

" 'By'Kevtil Peterson
Sports Editor
TENNI~-The sport of a IItellmel

For Wayne resident Tom Roberts,
ennrs-r~m~oi)'erfShas-en

joyed much success on the hard
coucts-and-has taken 'his act on the
road to Arizona and Nevada where he
resides approximately six months a
year. '

years, but each year he lost'to the individuals would go, to see a prgram break away place for six weeks at a (
"When I was very young' used to eventual champion. like the one he was suggesting, suc- time. But .since th.e ~arly 80's, I have ,1 r

Roberts got his degree in Business ceed. ?een plaY.lOg te~~ls4n Las Vegas dur- J I
shag tennis balls for my dad:' Administration in 3'h years of col- Roberts donated over 80 trophies 109 the wInters.
Roberts said. "He would hit the baH lege. His minor was Economics and from his own collection of the ones he !..:
around with some of his friends In the _he found his first iob shortly after has won over the years which has In fact, Roberts was staying at a .
tennis courts which were where st. resort hotel right across from the '
Mary's Church is toda ." graduation, working for AC Nielsen spanned over 12 states. Roberts MGM Hotel when it burned in 1980. [

±..c:~L'_-"_"_"'_'"-'"_.'._"'_'-'__"',="-~=~~---:C----ompany::::OttLot£hicago. donaled Ihem hi cOfllunclloll willi tile Playing in suchpl~c~~L9ISLas \tegas '.
"1 went several years without play- tpurna,~ent. t9 _be.",h_el(j in Wayne in.-- -ana -Pheonix, Arizona, Roberts

Ing any tennis," Roberts exclaimed. August. sometimes will catch an eyeful of
"I waS working 70 and 80 hour work professionals playjng in different
weeks, and I'll' had no time. I was Last summer Wayne had their first clubs.

:~~~:.,a business man looking to get ~~;~e~oau:t::~~~I:~~~:O~~~brh~:: While staying gt the Desert Inn in

Seven years was enough for states won trophies and there were Las Vegas, Roberts recalled an inci-
Roberts, Who ~enmoved to Colum- 162 t Iff t t d 35 dent where he was playing one after"

tow:s~ res rom our 5 a es an noon when Rod Laver walked in to
bus, Nebraska be.a supervisor for playa doubles match. "It was a thrill

fntr;::n~~~~~~~~i:';:i:~~~:'V~:dg~~ tio~~e( ~;~t:f ~~~:~~;:n~~k:~s~oC'~~ to see someone who had won two
different towns, and his first time given away among the early grand slam titles, to be playing right

back on the court in several years registrars. "That was part of ou.r ear ne~:~~~~ui~' ~~:e;rti:~~~d~rthMike
was kind of magjcal. -Iy entry bonus program," Roberts

"It all came back to me/' Roberts said. "It was just a drawing for all AgassL father of Phil and the newest

said. "The timing ~as a little off, but the early entrants." ~egn::stii.on"lonre~~~1 P;~t:~iU:~ ~~~;:
it came natural for me, and I picked playing in clubs in Las Vegas when
~~:~sicall-y--where I left off ,in col- Roberts instigates fennis in school he' was approximately four' 'years

During the fait of 1987 Roberts old," Roberts said.
Injury threatens Roberts career wanted to see more tennis taught in An average t,~'lirtF; match will con- "

In 1969, Roberts began experienc- the school systems at Wayne. ~sjst 'of 2000 hit.s with each player ~
ing a nagging leg injury which averaging 1000. In some of the-:
hampered his performance on the He -approached athletic director weekend tournaments Roberts has ;
court. After going to two different Ron Carnes who said the program played in, he has played up to nine ...
doctors, both said his tennis career would be good if other physical matches.
was over. education teachers okayed it. A Swinging your arm at a racket'

Roberts then abandoned the sport USTA professional came to Wayne in some 9000 times in a weekend might:
~fh:~n~~ ~~~i~~~ ~~:~ thh;e~a~e~~~ the fall of last ye,ar to explain the best not soun01ike a lot of fun to some peo- ,:

enough. He began self rehabilitating ~:Yb~~i~e~~~d~h~~it~sISi.ngrades 4·8, ~~e~~~tl~on:~~~~~~~~.sa life in which ,:
his leg by walking creek banks and "-
hunting for quail, pheasants, and .,
duck.

"I had basically resigned myself to
the fact that I would never play ten
nis again," Roberts said. "After be
ing so active all my life, I couldn't
stand not doing anything."

----"-----"--------_~,'-,~_------,-------_.-.-----_.-'---'--_~__._------_.-

.............,....~.~

Allen man wins trap shoot
Howard Kimball o-f Allen'was am~ng the trapshooters at the Nebraska'

St,3te Trapshoot held at Doniphan, Nebraska, on Thursday and Friday.
Kimball shot a 99 for the WI." in the singles for the shooters 65 years and
over. ,

'Wayne wins on road

-"..TOM-ROB'E'RTS'"enjoys coaching tennis as much asplaying.
Here he corrects Marla Austins service form by showing how
not to do it.

He returned to Wayne to begin col
lege in the winter semester of 1956,
and being a high school basketball
player, and a member of the 1951
3tate finals ·team, he decided to try
out for the college team as a walk-on. "Our City Rec program Is set up on

Roberts was successful In his bid to a six year skills and drills program
be a w.i1dcat basketball player and set up by the U~TA," Roberts said.
joined other area players like Larry "We have had three people go

Wayne's Interstate Town team hit the ,cycle as he singled, tripled and Berres and Kearney State basketball through alL,six years in the 10 or so
the road Friday night, traveling to homered in the ninth inning. coach Gerald Hueser. years we have had It." That goes to
Sioux City, Iowa, to take on the Sioux show that the program Is not simple,
,City Stingers. Wayne was'too much Roberts then decided to play tennis and that it you want to be serious
for the Stingers and came away with Dale Clayton recorded one hit in for Wayne state and made the team. about the sport of tennis, you had bet-
a 1:J-5' victory which upped their th~ game,.but ,that one hit resulted in The team was s~t up like a challenge ter be ready to spend some time at it.
season 'record to-5~'2~'- a f!f_thinntn.g liorlte run_-'----'5?il_Gal]1~lf;! --~addeF-.-----+he-p.a_yer---S-OI\---the team_,had__ Roberts, _known .around Jhe------'=om-

Ted 'Lueders wa~ on the mound for rappe~ a Single and a tnple, while to beat a 'p1ayer that was rated ahead munlty as "Mr. Tennis," is known in
the local.s~roi~professlonalteam, but Randy Lau, Terry Luhr, Ted Lueders of him In order to climb the ladder. tennis as a "basellner." "I play the
Joel Ankeny came in for relief and and Joel Ankeny all.notched singles. baseline most of the time,." Roberts
sInce Lueaers didn't go five innings . Roberts, in his first year, climbed said. "There ani two types of
In a starting role, Ankeny gotthewin. Wayne traveled to Sloan, Iowa to the top ot the ladder where he re' players, basellners and serve & H ERE ROBERTS demonstrates how to punch through the ball

Wayne out hit the Stingers record· Wednesday night in a make up game. mained for the four years he played volley players." on a forehand volley to Jennifer Conway.
Ing 10 hits altogether. Steve Overln They'are scheduled tb play OffutAir college tennis. Hewa:salsoamember .
was the catalyst from the plate wltb a Force Base this Saturday in Wayne, of the number one doubles team for

~~_..,3"',3cc,p"'e"'r.!!to"'r.!!m"'a"n"'c"'e~.",O",v",e!.!riC!Jn_n",e",a",r.!J1y(-"!hC!Jit""":.1Jb",eg",iWn",n",in",g"",at 7: 00 f;L.m, -' ~~ur years. .~

-Roberts recalls the tennis courts
_ . .' .,', c' . being tore up in the 1940's when they

RETURN1NG SERVE at Vic Braden's new tennis camp'in St. built temporary quonset huts for
----George,.utah, ba.ck in November-'oFl'18T;-T'OtTORoberts-shows--WQr.\<l-Wadl veteraA!T.HThere was

that you're never to old to learn. . no. outcry against the tennis courts
belOg torn up because tennis was not
that popular," Roberts.lamented.



Alice lane-Anderson

'uslness Not,,'i},-'LrashcJaims life

~'-~~--'----"~---'-----':'"

p.-- two~v-ehide -'accident. Invo1vh19 Nebraska State Patrol and the Dlx·
-TWOTfUClts--;--cralmea me -IWe------ora---on---coUi1fY-ShefifFsOffiCe'- are" -m-

Laurel women Wednel:!day morning. vestigating the accident. No fUf' Alic,e Jane Anderson, daughter of
Susan J. Lanser ~f -"ural Laurel, ther details of the accident, such as the late Robert and Hulda Turner of

~,~ -age-ih-was-. f.t.llty In the accident Inform"tion on· how, It- happened or Wayne, Nebraska, has recently been

_~_--t~nat_happened-oR Highway 2G-at--lhe~---Ih"-flaminQ-of"theF-j>eOple-lnVOIVed~~:~~~~~~';~~~~~r1.;]ho~:{f~
Waterbury ,spur. were available from the Nebraska

The 'accident DC'curred at around, State' Patrol as of press time on ~~~~~~2~:~:'fo:,for public:atlon in the

7:20 a',m. Wednesday morl'}ing. And€.rson has been involv.ed in the

I
interior design profession since 1970,

.:'" and has, in the words of the Editorial
Review Board "demonstrated
out.standing professional achieve
ment, superior leadership and_excep
tional service in the field of interior

Marine Pf'c, Craig W, Anderson, Air Force Sgt, Kathy K, Goforth, ~deslgn~"
son.,of Carl W. and Shelly J.-Ander· daughter of Norma J. Tietz, Wayne Anderson oRened and managed 'a,n

\

"I,'"f.'.,•."'.','.·..• •..~.,.•.....~•..•.'•.~_••,._:....'...-•.•. - _.1--1"-eI-ist-r-..' - ·.ct~,.hO-r5 e' s~n, Wakefield ha$;.bee':l m~ritorious- and sister of Mark A. Tietz of Carroll interior design ,studio for Brandeis~ __ . ·Iy promoted to_his. present rank while has been decorated with the second and in 1976 established her own
serving ~!th 2n~ Force Service Sup- award of the Air Force Achieve-ment design firm which· is now A.J. Ander·

--------port GfOiip, Ciffnp Celeune, N~C.~'·-~al-SflaWAlfrorceB:ase, S.C. --------SOn InterIors and Associates Inc.' of

i~~ ':~~ h I I'" ~ d Anderson received the accelerated The ~chievement ~~al is aw~rd- Omah~.'1)..,'-.':"';"': "::,,' S· '0W.,. ..'res 'u ·t5 IS't e,: promotion in recognition of outstan- ed;o al~men for mefltoflou:hserVlce, WShe .~~St ~a~~ed ~~~rees Sf~O~ N~:~;~aie~~~~~:~~~~r;~_~~~r:~
_ ding performance, dUty proficiency ac s.o courage, or a er ac- ayne a e 0 &ge,. Icago c 00 nounced, the 'election of 'N.ancy

and demon tr fed f' r complJshments.. _ of Interior Decoration, New York
~~;:: Several area youth vied for honors and Sr. Boys Western Horsemanship" abilities s CJ. pro eSStona Goforth is, an administration School of Interior Design, and atten.d- Backstrom Lind as'corisumer loan of-it with aflelefof competition consisting medals; Chris Lutt, Wayne, Sr, Rein,' technician with the 363rd Tactical ed the University of Nebraska. flcer of that bank.'
~{: f-n--exhlbitors from 12 cO'lQt1es com_ lng DTrophy and Sr Boys Western --A---l-987 'graduate' 91 Wakefield Com Fig~u-----_~~as-,...been-PloJllbbll"'is;hh"'edd-ii"'n_-c='L';JI~n~d-!.u:tt!!'e":lnd~ede<l;Wv;"l,,~ynOJ'·e~St~~ilJte";CL.O~.I~'eg:¥"e~__~
'I",'",." petlng in 25 ciasses.atthe'Dlstrlct 4-H Riding. medal; T ,J, Preston,' munity High School, he joined the She' Is a 198'1 graduate of Wayne Better Homes and Gardens, Building In NebraSka and IS a gra!fuafe~nhe

Horse Show recently in Pierce. Wakefield, Jr. Pole Bendi'ng Trophy; Marine Corps in May 1987. Carroll High School, Wayne. Ideas, and has been asked to submit Consumer Credit School of ·Jhe
!\~ The district show Is also a quallfy- Scott Lund, Wakefield, Sr, Pole Ben" her work to The Designer Specifier American Bankers Association. She

!'i
s.''. ing event for-the State 4-..,. Horse ding Trophy; Cam Behmer, Hos'kins, for the showhouse publication. began her bank.ing career, at Col-

~~.- ' Show to be held in Grand,lsland July Sr. Girls Bar~eJ Racing. She has designed numerous orado National Bank-Fort Collins in
~~'! 11-14. Only 4-H'ers with Purple and Other Purple and Blue award residences, banks, hospitals, offices 1978 as. a bookkeeper and held
,:' Blue placing! in .!!leir clas!.~~n~~,~~eR...ca~ar:~nBr·~riShr~ an~ cQuntry.. clubs. throughout the ~ra:~~~:~~slti:S.~t t~at bank before

Drs. David Swerczek and Kenneth
Liska of Wayne attended a meeting
of the Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association on June 20·22 in Colum-
bus. (

The program featured veterinary
specialists from throughout the na~

tion and included small animal
topics,' equine presentations - and
swine topics,. "_~.

Dr. ,Liska took'· p'art in a panel
discussion on swine topics With ques
tions from the audience.

The sessions are accredited toward
mandatory continuing education reo
quirements for license renewal an
nually.

Robert Bock, cashier of Security
State Bank of Allen was among 57
bankers to receive a diploma for the
completion of the Agricultural Credit
School held in Ames, Iowa. The two
year professional improvement sum
mer course was sponsored by the
Iowa State University ,and the Iowa
Bankers ASSOCiation.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brodersen of
Wayne have just returned from a trip
to Louisville, Kentucky, where they
were honored as being ,among th.e
Top 100 MoorMan Sales Represen·
tatives during the sales y...r 1987~B8,

These Representatives and their
spouses were singled out for special
honors because of their outstanding
performances during 1987·88. They
arrived in Louisville on Thursday,
June 16, coming from several states
across the country.

LOAN

Two members of the Security'Na-~
tionaI Bank of Laurel staff have com
pleted professional improvement
courses. Keith Knudsen was among
the fifty seven bankers to receive a
diploma for the complellon of Ihe
Agricultural Credit School held in
Ames, lowa_ The two year summer
course' was sponsored by the . Iowa

'State University and the Iowa
~ Bankers Association.

Jan Anderson received her cer
tification of completion from the
School of Intermediate Banking held
In Kearney, The school Included

--- ----.. -+-~T~r..a~ff~lc..f~in"'e..s....;.;..,-....._-..;..--"---;sfffiuaems from Nebraska, Kansas and
l~l?Yd A. Parker, Emerson. Missouri, and was held._during.:one

speeding, $30; Joseph M. Truhe, Jef- week each summer with studY pre>-
ferson, Iowa, speeding, $15; Chad W. blems completed between sess1ons,
Jochum, Norfolk; speeding, $30; and was sponsored by the banking
Christie M. Murray, Hartington, traf- associations of each state.

_iiLsignaL.~iol.at~9!!,u $15; Scott J.
Wagner, Wayne, Improper parking,
$5; Judd.J, Meneely, Wayne, traffic
sig_nal violation.

lJ. Interest is at a competitive rate,
adjusted first day of each month.

lJ. Payments are monthly -1% of
olllltstanding principal plus monthly
accllllmulated interest.

~ The State National Bank

~~:\~'~I~~\?,~,':~~,~l~1\1 "
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HOMEEQUI

[DONllVi~~

WOUR
MONEY DOWN

[Enl~, t', (on'W~lJ1ien~®

(]Jf @]

-'!' lUselHlome Equity !Loan for any
purpose: '

a. purchase auto d. remodellhiome
b. educate children e. vacation
c. pnu-chase furniture f. any lise

.J;1..-Once-loan-is-approved,-anypart-ean be-
used at any time.

Among those making the Dean's Honor List at 'TarkIo' College in
Tarkio, Missouri was Jon Stoltenberg of Wayne. This \ist includes those
students' with a grade point average of 4.0 on a 4.0 scale.

Ted Lueders of Wayne was named to'~ne' Honor Roll.

Amy Anderson of Wayne and Elizabeth J. Hansen of, Waterbury are
two of four Nebraskans selected to receive low-interest loans from
Nebraska Farm Bureau's Charles Marshall Educational Loan Fund.

Anderson plans to pursue a bachelor of science degree in ~uslnesswith
a mathematics -minor at Midland Lutheran College in Fremont.

Hansen plans to study agribusiness and ariimar'science at the Untver~--

sity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Jana Ekberg, 15-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ekberg of
Wakefield, left recently to spend a year in Australia as a foreign ex·
change student.

Jana arrived in Sydney, Australia on June 26 and is spending four days
in a culture camp before flying on to Brisbane where she will live with
Michael and Karen Stein and their lO·year-old daughter Rebecca in a
suburb of Brisbane.

The Wakefield youth wilt begin the second semester of the country's
school year at Corinda High School. The semester will end In October
_an~.ewill spend the "s.ummer" in Australia and start back to school in
February.

Angela Fork of Carroll, Karen Reeg and Trisha Frevert of Wayne
were among those named to the Southeast Community College-Lincoln
Campus Academic Honor Roll for the spring quarter that ended June B.

Mark A. Warburton of Concord was recently named to the Dean's List
for the spring semester in General Studies at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln.

Cerebrate
9\&6rasi@ '88

RetllJJI"Im ft@
the Nesft

Wayne Jnduotrle9 8WJlneslI Emphasis DIlY \'rJl(]or Gnlf
~~rn,,!n~nl ,.,,-.,

W~e County Snddle Club Horse Show FalrgrO\lIuls
For TllurCTil[nrm;\liOll. 1·0I1!;1f"1 M.lrJ\ SOrCII,,!"l

Teen Dance. Wayne CHy·AudllorlunJ. Sponsol"f'd b~· \\'a\·, I(' CI,-!
S<'Ollls

¢ele.brate Nebraoka Dance, Waynt> Armory. Sponsm'pt! lJ~' ,,,,,l
UC'kC'ls ,wallalJlt" from WavTl(' Ambassadors. MilS!!' IJv 11w
·'AIlI{nlghls' .

8t~re d.ecoro.ttono Ihroll~ho\11 I!OWntll\\'l1 W;I.\"IW

Antique and OUt of the Field Traetor Pull. Falr~rol1nc1s

1/10 Bcrale Remote Control Car Races. W'·SI of Par N' Say"

Crowning of Chlchen A La King and, Queen 2nd &. M.dl!

stop at either bank In Wayne to pick up your Bon AmI and,Bon AmI
Pane·Uog lnatrueUonu. Bon Ami Ie .p.tovldlng $200 in cash prizes ror

pan~-tlnglon the '~~.t Wild West Chicken Show Ever" The.me.

Produced in port Wlth 0 gront from the NebrO$ko Deportmenl of EconomiC D('velo~m()nt

DiviS-ton'ol Tr~yel ond Touro~ Ii...

\\"'{hw~d:JY Photography Show. Chicken Thcl1l(;' Way'w ('H.I' Allclll"ri'llli
;Ind ·11\1lrsday. Jllly 6 & 7 Chalrm;lll. Mlk(" Fhl("nl

Fr!d:l,".• Inll' H

~llnday. Jllly 10

Monday. JlIly -to 5· 7 p.lll. Wayne Community Pot Luck nr('s~kr l'.u'k

SlllUl;lY. July:!

Medals were awarded to the top ex· Rocky Mohr, and Tad Behmer, Also ~ee§olJ1l $hOW$ Ire$eff''I!J~ <l:li'IJfllJlI'iTIl'" The 1988-89 edition qf Barons Who's ank·Boulder In 1984 where she was
hibitor In the boys and girls Junior riding were Penny Dempster, Becky tr' Who In Interior Design profiles those admInistrative assfstant in the ·real
and Senior divisions in Western Appel, and Matthew Behmer. Jock Beeson of Wayne exhibited the reserve grand champion heifer interior designers who have, through estate'department. Fr.()m there Lind
Pleasure, Western Horsemanship, The Nebraska 4-H Horse Project is (JB Tara Belle) and champion pair of heifers during the Nebraska na.teworthy achievement made a became a consumer loan f;:ounselor.
Rehling. Pole ,Bending and Barrel the 2nd largest animal project in Junior Polled Hereford Associat.lon Polled Review tbat took place June 4 demonstrative positive impact in In May this year, she was elected as
Radng. The top boy and girl in each Nebraska and ranks as the No.1 4·H at the York County Falrgrounds. their profession. Of more than 100,000 a consumer loan officer.
division then competed for the dlvl- animal project nationally. Judge for Beesgn also placed first in the junior divisions of showmanship and the in teri or desig ners practi c i ng Nancy is the daughter of Dean and
sian trophy. this year's District Horse Shows is speech""tontest. " \ _., throughout the United States, Ander- Norma Backstrom of Wayne.

Receiving special awards at'this Prof. R.B. Warren of the University ~ son is among the select group of
week's show were Tom Etter, at Nebraska Animal Science Depart~ OIJ1l :!l@IIIIl1Dii~@$f /lJl~@0il'$ ILUzii '. fewer than 3% who have been chosen
Wayne, Sr. Boys Western Pleasure ment. for publication.

Watching' your sodium inta!te?
Read labels caretully, II a food is
listed as "sodium.free." it must
contain Ie-55 than 5 tog. per serv·
ing. Foods considered "very low
sodium" have no more than 35
mg, of sodium per serving, while
"reduced sedium" foods may
have up to 140 mg, Beware Ih.
labels that say~"no_salt .add"" or
unsalted" - though Ihey do not
contain salt. they may contain
one_ ,or,,,.several--of,-.tbe· -varwus
SODIUM 'compounds found in
food. And iI's sodium that caosos
problems.

• ~.~~-_._--- Q

.~::-~":~~-::~::~~~::~-
tire p~p:ulation of our near
neighbor .Canada.. .
One of our favorlt. lIfegtlards is
Georgiana May, 64, of Mio
neapolis. She was certified for
her job jnst four years ago. Last
year she rescued two youngsters
who had jumped into the deep end
of ~alocaI . pool.' :Ibe .chlIdren

• panicked; jumjJedon the' mature
••••••••••••••••••• Usethen~wtaxlaws toYOURb~:g~jt.,JIomeEquity,_c_ -c-I--/--'r~es~cl1j!L..an!l_-'I!'llgge!Llter 49__

I' EVERYDAY '.. I Loan interest is usuallY deductible. State National Bank =':.::::'::,~~~in~~~

I . . ," . I'and Trust Company has a new concept in credit -- Home May utilized classIc escape

"".'. ','".... ." ~ ·S.INGLE PRINTS I" .. tl""hehmUl.·uqpu.essa_ean.yd••,broUght all of. ~ ~ Equity Loan....,. designed exclusively for area .

~,1~...~~--~_·... .}~._ :;_=_-_:_~.~__. _'__"'.'. :~: _~_.._-_-!"---I't--.-__h_o,-m_J:_.o,-,.:...:~on'::':'~:ce:,-~··~,-;~;~~·~-;~n--=f_-~,--f_,,,_-._l..:.~_;_;,-o_'-'~ic--"_"~.--,T-_"_;r:..._·I_·"ce.--;-';"':;P--=-;'---;-',-~-"''--'O,-e-;_$_.:...rr_ic_;,._--_~.l:GtEl-lII...l.E·:11"--..:.'---I~1-+.l!J~a'::':L--':OtI::":·,~~w::':r'"~~..h:u~~~:~:!":~t-'r~sDl~;_'~caJ"~"';~~-"l"f--'~~---
.'/ I 24 Exn ~ "See ,1t:_.No_w." bltervie.wed
" ~.' -.~ ••• ', ~'=~:"".-~~:-'-' '.-' ~ famous people in tlt~'bomes,
~,V' I '. '. '."',.' ~. beginDiDgw'thBrooklynDodgers

Th, I 36 Ex.~~_-,-,:..•.. $499
stlltRoyCampaneUa.

-Pl'eSente<iasaPUblicsentcelO
OIir':senlor citIzens. and the peo
ple.wh.. care~boatU1~m by~e
Wayne Care.C,entre. 918 MaiiI'
St,~;:WilJll!e.cNebi'aslta 68'187.-
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" MISSY JONES (cen~eg-), a sopholliiore at Kearney State Col-
'" lege. was tile recent recipient of a $200 American legion Aux-
.~. iliarysc!lolarship sponsored Ill' the ~Drwin l. Sears Auxiliary 43
, ~, of Wayne. Tllis is tile second time Jones has received the
f.\~ sclloDarsllip. Atlef!.is Nln. i=rancislOoring, legion Auxiliary

;1, president. and at right. !Eveline Tllompson. treasurer and
I.'l.\ edlDcation scholarship chairperson, who presented the scholar-
~. sllip,
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Mrs~r'.ll!'"g,----_

by Pat Melerhenry I

Omitted from the list of Senator:s
who voted to let the counties have a
right to vote to accept or reject
locating a five:state low-I~vel

radioactive waste disposal facility in
their county was Senator Gerald Con
way of Wayne (in June 23 issue under
letter to editor).

Mrs. Berg did not intentionally
discredit Senator Conway's voting
record. My apologies to Senator Con
way.

TH E L1TTL E mechanic finally
found a wire burned because it was
on the exhaust manifold, and went in
to town to get another one. Sue had
mentioned these wires to the
mechanic in Phoenix.

lte~ters'-
Omission

- '-'--ke
Hosln~--

representt!d ..
at-convention

DISTRICT O-FFICERS were
elected, and reports of the church's

-~rk-irt--I>ot,,-tbe---dlslriet-and-
synodical levels were-heard.

Through elections 'and "various
resolutions, the delegates laid the
foundation for the district's program
in the next two years.

Professor Armin Schuetze of
Wisconsin Luthera-rt Seminary
preached for the opening day com
munion service.

Professor Schuetze also delivered
the convention essay, "The WE LS
and Ihe LCMS - Where Are We To
day?"

" _-~ -Tlie~~'Rev:-Ja-mes--Nels6'n/tea-cher ---
Todd Kuehl and Alfre.d Mangels were
qelegales from Trinlly' Lulheran

- Church In Hoskins 10 the. 361h biennial-
~ convJ!ntior( of the .N~bras~a_Di~triet
J)f -the. Wisconsfn Eva I1g-eIlcal

Lulheran Synod on June 13-15 in
Wa~o, 'Neb. _
, 'Theme was. "Spe~k God's Word
Fallhfully," 'wilh over .150 paslo!S,
teachecs and lay delegales inalten·
dance. -~-

The assembled de ates
represented 87 congregation in
seven states which comprise the
Nebraska Districl.

The 1980's brought continued
change, and the church extended a
call this past spring to" the Rev.
Charles Wahrstrom. He is the 15th
!?astor_to serve t~e congregation.

The si Iver anniver'sary of the
church was observed with 10 of the
founders,still alive and a member-
ship of 80. --

During the 1920's, the church was

Of course, we were so hot and tired
by then, we just handed him our
Mastercard and drove off.

-------Trying-+o-proreet-me-fr-em-f·Re--t:leat-----------+t.--W.as..oaw: ]'p m A B.t..o.nQ:L..W_.ltL_~_.Two .hours tater, at falm Springs,
~ue elected to stay with the car; then distributor problems had been there the temp was 7S degrees. We arrived
spent the next hour wondering if the since 9:00. T..lJe car behind us needed at the home of our friends in Downey
guy really worked for AT&T, 'or if he a radiator hose. The one ahead of us at 8:00, headed for the shower. It had
was a psychopath. remained a mystery. been a very hot day.

IThe Farmer's Wife

Laurel; Deborah Hrabik and baby
boy, Laurel; Kelly Witt and baby
boy, Wayne; Mildred West, Wayne,'
Addle Boshart, Wayne; Earl Davis,
Carroll; Marilyn Wallin~ Wayne;
Patty Zrust, Wayn~; Julia Cole and
baby girl, Wayne; Robin Pestel and
baby boy, Wisner; Bernard Park,
Waketleld.Dismissals: Frances Stage,

Admissions: Julia Cole, Wayne;'
Robin Pestel, Wisner; Whilney
K'vmm, Stanton; Patty Zrust,
Wayne;' Donna 'Grashorn, Wayne;
Elmer Rlnehard, Wayne; Gladys
Holmes, Laurel; Kamie Neuhalfen,
Norfolk; Judy Nelson, Laurel.

-Lfivilielgr~n
Levi Helgren, 81,-of Wakefield died Th~rSday, June 23, 1988 in-the-~ak-;;;~eld----

Cal e Cell Ie. . "

Herman Reeg, 85, of Wayne died Wednesday, June 29, 1988 at the WayRe
Care Centre.
. Services will be held Sajurday, July 2 _at 10:30 a.m. at the First Unit'ed

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson and the Rev. Gail Axen
will officiate. Visitation will be 'held Thursday at 1 p.m. through Friday aCt the
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Herman Jacob Reeg, the son of George A. and Katherine Koch Reeg, was
born June 18, 1903 on a farm southwest of Wayne. He married Ruth Kur.
relmeyer on Dec. 16, 1925 at the Adolph Korn home. The couple farmed in the
Wayne area from 1925 to 1951 when they moved to Wayne. He worked as a Grandma Stoehr called on Satur SUE HAD had her cooling system I HAD TO call a tow at Blythe,_20
carpenter until retiring in 1970. Hewas a member of the First United Methodist day morning to say that she would thoroughly checked out, a new fan miles behind us, and rode back to the
Church in Wayne 'and had served On the Theophilus Church Board and the not be at the reunion Sunday if the clutch installed. We headed west for car with my new friend. We then
pistrict 81 School Buard. temperature stayed over 100 California at6 a,m. At 10 a,m. the car waited another hour for the truck.

Sv.rviv,ors Includehls wife, Ruth of Wayne; one son, Richardof Fremont; one degrees. I had to agree that a picnic just d·led. No strange noise, no chug, It seemed the truck was also hav-
daughter, Mrs. Daniel (Edith) T.illy of Morrison, Mo.; four.grandchildren; 12 didn't sound !ike much fun. no warning. I pulled over to the side ing mechanical problems, and we
great grandchildren; one·"brother, Alvin Reeg of Wayne; one sister, Emilie But, after spending two days in of the road, and traffic whizzed headed back to Blythe at 35 miles per
Reeg of'Wayne; nieces-and~ephews-;------ ------- ---- -- Phoenix with 114 degrees, and two around us. hour,·..wHh ,the young driver The first wire didn't solve the pro~

He was preceded i~ death by his, parents, two brothers and three grand- hours on the Interstate outside repeating, "This is so blem, so he went after another-ong.
daughters. ., Blythe, California, waitirlQ for a tow, We lifted the hood. No steam, no embarrassing." In between, he crawled'~under and

--·"e:-'t~1~17-o/i-l-l=be.::..r~er:twoO(LCe·meterY-Ti'lWa'tmewTtJf-=_~=--atthe same temp;-WS-degrees in'fhe water leak~Ag. -Batte~-y---€ables looked over the other ca,.:s. All told, he work-
Funeral ttome in ch~rge of arrangement:s. ..,'" .. ' shade didn't sound so bad. clean and intact. Vehictes-continued- At the big---service station, he ed on our-car6Ctto-9o-mln'tJtes.

A memorial h~s been established for the First United Methodist Church and , ,The young people getting married past. presentedme with,the btU, $100.,A,big ,-..""
the Wayne;;. Hospital Auxiliary. on Saturday, dressl!tl in long dresses '> A Good Samaritan in an AT&T sign on the window informed me that It started, finally" at 4 p.m. Big

_~~1~~~~_~ ~ ~~a~ngd;t~ux~e~d~0~L~h~a~d~m~Yds~y~m~p~a~~~y~.~B~u~t~-tt"ruckPulledup..A~arded,~rysun- laborwas$nanhour.lwill~~r Gary,I'msu~,plans~ma~a_kill-
, a miracle occurred and a cool front taRAe~Mol::lRtai-R---Ma~~QEr-~aga,jn---apg..J.j.gi-l-e--.. for---what- -nl:lr-se-s--mg-at--thts--tnterstate-trap-and"retire---

came through, and Grandma came to you ladies need some help?" make. soon, and presented me with another
the get-together. Gary, the owner, who I was told bill fQr $1.(1) without blinkLng a}l ey~.

After trying to raise his office on was the best mechanic around, The gas pump attendant told Sue we
But let me tell you more about my his 2·way and not getting any answer, checked the head lights. They work- got off lucky.

trip to the Southwest, People who he offered to take me on to Desert ed. Then he turned the problem over
love Arizona tell you that the humidi· Center, 20 miles down the r~ad, to a younger man and headed for
ty is very low; therefor-B, it doesn't where I could call for a "tow. more serious ,concerns.
seem as hot. Hot is. hot, humidity or
not!

Besides, in Mesa and Tempe, at
least, there is no shade, iust acres of
concrete. This makes it seem even
hotter.

\

Services were held MondaYI 4un~ 2? at t/:le. Wakefield ~ovenantChurch. The.
~ev. Charles W"hlstrom _of,ficialed. . . , . _

Levi Theodore Helgren, the 'son of Blmgt and Hida Tell Helgren, was born at
Wakefield on Oct. 4', 1906. He attended rural schools. He married Emm~Marie
Nelson on Feb. 21, 1934 at the Wakefield-Covenant Church. The couple farmed
In ~he Wakefield area for,~ever~l.yea~s:Emma died ~ct. 12, 1?72. He worked
lor 10 years at Ihe-M.G. Waldbaum Company before reliring and laler entere.tt,
the.Wakefield Care Center, where he has been a residentsince Jan:,25, 1977. He
was a member of tt'le Wakefiefd Farmers Union Coop and the Wakefield Cove
nanf _Chur:c_hd¥h_ere he_.~sJJ trustee ~nd~cf:l,:.H:ch choi~_!I1er:nber.

Survivors include his four children and their" families, Curtiss and Eliz-abeth-
at Glenview, Ill., Jerome and Edna of Grayslake, 111., Janice of Derwer( Colo.
and Joyce of Denver, COlo.; ~O grandchildren; one brother,"Joe of Wakefield;
nl,eces and'nephews. - - .

~_~~r:'H"-e:---=-w:,,a:--sgreceded in qe:ath by-two sisters:~_H iJ rna and-Lydia! and ~wo_brQt~ers, _ _ _ ' .
Carl and Aaron:--- ....- ~.---- .. ,HE WAKEFIELD EVANGELICAL Covenant Church, founded on July 4,1888, will celebrate

Pallbearers were William Helgren: John Helgren, James Helgren, Keith its centennial this Sunday with a special 10:30 a.m. worship service, followed with a balloon
AndersQn,Elvis Olson and Myron Olson. , launch and picnic dinner .

Burial Was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bres?!eT,Humlicek Funer_~f __~ .~_
- --Home in charge of arrangem-ents. -- -

_~B-=--ertha~J--:--,U9,,--el ~__~~WakefieldCov_e_D_o:ntJ:_hurch
Bertha Jugel,.1i9, of Laurel died Monday, June' 27, 1988 at Hillcrest Care

Cenler In Laurer. . I b ,-" I
Services will be held Thursday, June 30 at 10:30 a.m. at the Immanuel <;:e e raf'-I n9 cen'tenn -I a .yea r.

Lutheran· Church in Laurel. The Rev. Mark Miller will officate-. '
Bertha Earnestine Jugel, the daughter of Willhelm and Louise Huth Baden,

w?s born A~g. 9, 1898 on her ,parents farm near Pilger. She grew up in Wayne The Wakefield Evangelicat Cfive' SERVICES WIL'L conclude with a enlargec;l, changed and a basement
County and married Richard W. Jugel on Jan. 26, 1916 at Wayne. The couple nant Church will celebrate its 100th balloon launch to' help spread the added.

----~fit..r"'m"'e"dl:'0"'e..."'r~el<."'o"'."'rQ>ff..t f<f~/l'r,-,.,-,ffEe","I-"~l"le",a",rss"-Fr'eel<tlol"rf>oi<jR'!l9-tt.,.o)l'''IJ.i'a",y",o".'{C;''o<IJ",,r:tt~y,-""",l:to,e><ree-flthlue'lY'----<a"AtRA-i-li·l€·e>f'-FSSia,,,'¥"..OtRo-:iS><JIdf>OGda~',,'-J'l<J,,!lhiC'3l-'w.,ijit"'h-<la--wo,prd"-----~~_~ -I"o'-'1"'"938,.:tAe gQlden anni"eFsar'J 'Vas
farmed until r~tir.ing and moving into Winside. Following her husband's death spec~al w~rship, se/vice, 7 balloon There will be a potluck dinner observed with a growing me~b~r-
in 1965 she lived with her daughter at Ogden, Utah, returning with them to launch and potluck dinner. following the service, with ga,mes ship of 10~ ,
Nebraska in 1970. She has resided at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel since June and fellowship,
of 1976. She was a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church, the American The "Our Heritage" portion of-the Regular services were changed
Legion Auxiliary and was a Gold ,Star Mother, '10:30 a,m. worship Service will in A spokesman for the church said from-SwediSfi-to English i"-fFie-T940's.

Survivors inclUde one son, Alf~ed Jugel of Norfolk; one dal;ghter, Mrs. clude roll call of the descendants of cceenntteennnnia,.lalsouCvOeOnkibrsOOaks Wareell aSs.t'llal .... During the 1950's and 1960's, the
Harlan (Pearl) Weiblel of Norfolk; five grandchildren; 14 great grandchildren; charter members, special music, the church help~d develop and support
and Jour. great great grandchildren. history ot- the Sunday schoo"'scrip available to commem9r~te the eve':lt. Cedars Bible Camp and missionaries

---------She is-preceded-in~deathby-her husband; parents; two sons, Earl. age 3, and ture, prayer and the .Borg chorus. l-__ ... "-, working in Africa.
"" Donatd, killed in Germany during World War II; one grandchild; one great THE- WA~E'LD Evangelical

grandchild; two brothers; and three sisters. "The Present" will incl ude Covenant Church Was. founded on Ju- IN 1968, A site was purchased and
Pallbearers will be Lowell Johnson, Michael Weigel.,----R-i-€h-ar-d-Jugel. Tern testimony from those who are now Iy 4, 1888 at the Nels Peterson farm construction 'began on the present

Reeker, AI Baden and Dennis Baden. ministering in other areas but grew south of Wakefield by a group of church which was dedicated in 1969.
Graveside services will be held Thursday, June 30 at 1 p.m. at PleasanJ View up in the Covenant Church Sunday Swedish immigrants. The first During the 1970's, the church pur-

Cemetery in .Winside"with McBride·Wiltse·Mortuary in charge of ar- school. church was dedicated .on Dec. 15, chased a new organ and new hymn
rangements. 1889, books.

H
."The Future" will feature specialerman--'Reeg music Irom the children's choir and

'he young adult group, as well as a
challenge from the congregation's
new pastor, the Rev. Chuck
Wahlstrom.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL ,
HOMES-.--

WAYNE
CARROLL

o~o~'!IINSlP-L.-- _
375-3100

Steve & Donno

Schumacher

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)'

(Bruce, Peterson, intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30. 'Tuesday: XYZ
potluck dinner, noon; 'Bible'. stUdy
'e:aders, 7 p.m.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
( Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p:m. Sun'
day, Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 10: 15.

p."'. . -- !TRINITY LUTHERAN "'"
IMMAN:UEL LUTHERAN (Peler and Marsha Jark·Swain)
(Steven-K"ramer-, pastorr ,h:~astors)-

Sunday: Sunday school, 9_ a,m,; --Sunday': Wor§hlp with communion,
Yforshlp, 10.' . 10:30.l'.m, .- '.~ , .

vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583),7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, paslor)

Thursday: First,camp starts. Sun~

day: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
sfiiay-ar --fffechurch~-9:30---a.m-:·-c

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
sludy, 8 p.m.

., Wakefield·

.1 leslie

:-.iorthea'st ;\lebraska's largest
Christian hook and girt store. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Sunday schoolccttrtieulum:--Elay- ~~--:-"(JOhnl'lIlt';pa-slllrl"----

School curriculum. . F~idav~ Pastor's office hours, 9:30-
Video rentals. to 11 a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8

---l~~~~§§§§~§§§§-,jjj a.m':L_Sunday __~c:!><>ol and.._BJ!>le
classes, ,9: 10i I.ate wor~,hip, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT Monday: No women's Bible sludY.
(Charles Wahlslrom,pastor) Tu,sday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30

Sunday: Sun~ay schllllWl.icnlc and to 11 a,m. Wednesday: EarlyRlsers
cenlennlal celeoration al Wltkefield Bible ~IUdy, 6:30 a.m.; paslor'soffice
clly park;·,JQ.;~Q.'a,m. Tuesday: ho~rJi,:9:30 to 11; Laqle5·Ald, 1:30
Young women's ,Bible study, 1:30 p.m., .followed wilhLWML; youlh,
p.m. Wednesd~y:.Bible sludy, 7:30 7:30 p~m,

DIXON ST. ANNE'S,CATHOLfC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

.Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John'iiavid,-paStor)'

Sunday: Worshlpwilh communion,
9:30a.m.

day--=' ~~rvlce at Pierce Manor, 11'
a.m.

(Ron Mursick, pastor)
Sunday: Worship; 9:15 a.m,; Sun

day school, 10: 15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship,,,lO:30.

IHoskins10:30

I

UN ITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:·30. Wednesday: Adult Bi
ble sludy, 7:30 p.m.

ICarroll·'
5T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
"(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: .S~nday school,
_a.m.; worshjp-, 11 :30.

{EHOVAWS WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall .-

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregationa'i book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower' study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more informatio·n
call 375·2396.

Sunday: ~unday school, 10 a.m.;_
worship, 11; evening worship, 7: 30 .
p.m. Wednesday: Elible slu-qy, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

-ST,-PAUl:S'LUTHERAN
(Gary P.•landsness):

(inlerim paslor) _ ,
Sunday: Wor:ship with communion, ~

8:30 a.m.; adult forum a.nd
fellowship coffee, 9:.3Q; .sE~rvice at
Wayne C~re C~ntre, 2:-30· p,m.\ Tues~
day:•.-Tops, ~'30 p.m.; worship and
-rnO~IC "COil Ii 1Ii1 lee, 7,36.

\

EVANGELiCAL FREE
1mile easl of Counlry Club
"fLarry Ostercamp. pastori

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
wor~l]ip, 11; prayer meeting, 6 p.m.;
Bible sludy, 6:30:

GRACE LUTHERAN
~issouriSynod

JJameS~l'e_nnlng!on,~aslor)
(Jeffrey Anderson j -
(associate pastor)

, salurday, Bible ··brea'kfast, 6:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keilh W, Johnson, paslor) .

.Thursday: BIble sludy, 9 a.m. 5un·
·.day·: WorshIp, 9:3q '>;m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Tuesday: Bible sludy, 9 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
_____ FIRST-CHURCH (Wallace Wolff, inlerlm pastor)

OF CHRISTl Chrislian) - -SUffifa:yre"rly service with- com- - ---UN ITED METHODIST
1110 Easl7th _[1)union, 8': 30 a'fTl:; no Sunday (Keilh Johnson, paslor)

(Vic Coston, pastor) school; late service with communion, Su'nday: Worship, 11 a.m. No v5'Gn··
Sunday: Sunday schooJ,._9:30 a.m.; 11. ',Tuesday: .~adi?s stu~y group, ~ay school during the summer.

worship, 10:30. .6:4? a.m.; ladles Bible study, Irene
~-~=-- ..---~ ..·~-~--~-------Reihol<lb9_rnJ!, ..'!.JL. ~_____ __ PRESBYTERIAN· TRIN ITY EVANGELICAL ='I!P-'~~~~~~~~~~~

FIRSTTRI~I~O~;UTllERAN ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL __ .--:~t~~;:~;~:~1: --.----~~~-:;-~;~~~;.~~:-I~~;="--- THEA~BEV
Missouri Synod . Sunday: Combined Sunday school Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m. Tues· INC

(Ricky Berlels,paslor) (Ja~::~~~a~~eltl and worship service at the •
Sunday: Sunday school, alf ages, . (pastor) Presbyterian Church, 10a.m. 207 Madison

9:15 a.m.; worship wilh communion, Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., &cept I McB'RID'E Norfolk, NE
10: 30. Monday:' Lutheran ~econd Sunday of each month at·7'"30-- CO_Acord
Brolherhood branch members fami- .a.m.. 379-{)712
Iy picnic, Bressler Park, 7 p.m. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN -< 'WILTSE

ST.MARY'SCATHOLfC . J.p'y~J)j!M.a.d>.~ger,paSlor,-_____ OR VARY
lOO'nald Cleary, paslor) d S ---1\/J - rp----

.
Salurday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Sun ay: unday school and Bible 1'.1

class, 9:30 a.m.; worship With com-
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. munlon, 10:45. Tuesday: Church .. WAYNE'

council, 8 p'.m. -----:---~-~U-REh

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN WIN'SIDE
(Steven Kram.er, pastor)

Surida'y: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun'
day school, 9:30.

iJ.m\-. Sunday: The. Lulheran Hour,
broadcasl·KTCH, 7:30. a,m,; ..Sunaay

'school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
-",--',----,-lH0rf.;..L-,-YJF, 1.:30 'p,m,; ,Lulherans for
- l.lfe, .FtrSt'4"rlnlly; AI~ona:; 7:30.

: Wednesday: .Men's ·BJble bieaktasl,
'6:3D a,m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
'worship, 10:45, Wednesday:

~ =Mi.dwe.~~service, 7:30 p.m~ _



L
For InformatIon Contad:

FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY

lE MARS. IOWA
May Save You Money

LE MARS MUTUAL
INSURANCE·· COMPANY

COMP-ARINGRATES?

+ 20% Multi Car Discqunts
10% Home &'Auto Pkg.

30% savings to'you_c.

-Nest-----...;;.~---

_.. Th_.. _mJ_ II. .~I
FobddistribtJted~·.--~'-- "";

" .
The Wayne Office, Nebras"ka menl signed bylhe person who.wl/lf,

'-'ji~~~~~--l:lepar-tmenl-Ol--soelal-serviEeS"WIlI;be-reeeiving-ihecommodlties. --....~,;,
i ' be dislrlbuting food commodities on New Income guidelines will be In fl

Friday, July 8 from 9:30 a.m. unlll effecl beginning July 1. t
11:30a.m.' In order I~ qualify, household Ih' 5

Food Items will be Ihe same as come musl be below Ihe following
were dlstributed in June: two pounds (size of, household, yearly income,
of ·butter, one jar of honey and four monthly Income}: one, $8,655, $721;
pounds of non'fal dry mil.k. fwo, ' $11,595; ,,$966;lhree, ,'-$14,535,

$1,211; four, $.17,475, ,$1,456; five,
Householdswishing 10 pick up com- $20,415, $1,701; a~d six, $23,355,

modltles must provide a social $1,946.
security card and proof of residence. All households are asked 10 bring a

, If persons are picking up for anolher sack 10 use in laking commodities
.household, they must bring .a state- home.

After Ihe clfy council approved Ihe
resolulion, Ihey combed Ihrough Ihe
resl of Ihe agenda before fleeing Ihe
coop for adjourment.

I:
[
f
t

(continued from page lA) from 9 a,m.lo 3 p.m"wilh-lhelr-flrsl - "I
landing 10 lake place al Ihe Masonic i

:::.~==:t=0.:'-::::=::;==:t:j lourn.amenl. cjl~egLs'er ilLlhEL __ Lodge.. parklng 10LIMy'wlILalso J
__--":!ii{j_~ Area ~halTl..Eer oLC;~mmerce . jump .on_Ma'in-,Str-eet·ln 'Wayne~iust ·-·-·----·1

office. prior to the Chicken Show parade.
Chicken Show shirts are' available Look for three W~yne residents to

al the Wayne Area Chamber of Com. ride "piggyback"wlih Iheskydlvers.
merce, Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Kid's Tenta.JJvel,Y plar:aned to pass. over
Closet, Pac 'N' Save and Pat's Beau- Wayne, ~.ls9--moments- 'before the
ty Salon for $7.50 if ordered prior to parade; will be the Iowa Air National
Ihe Chicken Show on J~ly 9. The price Guard oul of Sioux City.
is $8.50 on Ihe day of Ihe evenl. Planned for possible dlspiay al Ihe

airporl,wlll be Ihe Marian Health
THE ANNOUNCEMENT of Ihe Cenler Lifeline Hellcopler; a new

,ChickenA L~_i<:lnJL~nd Queen will be Iype of airplane called Ihe Angel
made at 2nd and Main-ori~T-hUrsday~ Flight·; aRd-a let~-
July 7 al 8 p.m.. Other evenls planned for Sal~r-

-~CanaTdales arenomfiialed''''by''''··;:;;of"'h"'er",,--oday-inE-kJ de a "JaYRe--cC:ee"~"R*1t),..<~~~-
people for Ihe posilions of royalty. A Hislorical Sociely Ice,cream Social
nomination form can be seen from 2-5 p.m. at the Wayne County
elsewhere in this edition of The Museumi and an "All Wayne Reu-
Wayne Herald. Prizes for the, King nion" (for anyone who has attended a
and Queen will include $25 cash: a Wayne school) from 5-7 p.m. allhe EI
comb; a beaker; a spur; a Taro Lounge.

drumslick; a 5-'coarse' dinner (pre' THE FINAL DAY of "Relurn lolhe
packaged); a can 0f Chicken of the ". . , \
Sea; Wishbonedresslngj and chicken Nest festlvltes,-; on Sunday, July, 10,
So_u.p~ge,'i_may..b_e.partiaJllLthose._, f"alures an_anlique and .oul O.,.f"'I"'h"'e-'--__"
nominees who have chicken suits. fleTa ~racTor pUll at the.Wayne Coun-

The deadline for nominations is ty FaIrgrounds and ~/10 scale rem?tt;
noon on July 5, and the nominations ~ontrol car. races west of Pac N

can be senllo Chicken Show. Box 262. a;r I I 15 r III b I
Wayne, Nebrasa 68787 or left off at . eas peop ewe rac ng

-the Wayne Area Cliamoer -of :Com- thelr~··remote-.--Control--cars_on._the
merce office. c1?y-surfaced 95'x50' tr\~ck, which ,

-fWQ-dances-are"sfij'tecrfor--Frl(lay--·,wlll-be--opene~'1JP'"!~~ns-at----l-+--a-.ffl-;-~---
evening, July 8. The teen dance will Race> sign-up IS sla,!~d for 1,p.m_ and
lake place al Ihe Wayne Cily Ihe cars I?ke off al2 p.m.
Auditor'lum, sponsored by the Wayne .Dependmg on the number ?f ~n-
Girl Scouts. A "Celebrate Nebraska tnes,. the c1as_~es--.~!lL consfst-. of
_ Return to the Nest" Dance has plas~l~ frame, lwo-,,-:~eel d~l.ve
been scheduled Friday evening at the modified, four-whee~ drive modified
Wayne Armory,· sponsored by _the ~~~!,ste_~~c~~.~~..avail_~~~~...: _~
Wayne Ambassadors..Music will be It very ~Iosery p,~ralJels ra~esor--
provided by the "All Knights". the, Jar:.ge,slze cars, said org~nizer

A I dT I f 1"1 Ih Ch' k Chuck Higbee of Wayne.
ShOW~aW:I:o~:kee=I~~~Y~ri ~atu~~a~~ "It is very enjoyable to watch. '!'e
July 9. ,Among the highlights of this expec_t to have more people watchm~

It· th Ch' k Sh the races than running them,
'.n'dustrles guarantees to recoup the ~~~~~e.even. IS e' IC en ow ~~;~::t~~i~h~':~~~)}ke to generate

$18,000, assuring that there will be no The deadline for ~eople to an- The registration fee is $3.50. That
loss of clty dollars in the transac- ~ounce they are e~ter!ng the par~de amount would be discounted if there
tions. IS July 6. An application concernmg. ., '. t ti b Hi

_ -.----------parade---eni:ries is elsewhe[~__ I~ ear y regis ra 0':' y .oa. 09
'A RESOLUTION regarding Ihe edllion. Hfgbee-al 375-3617 Or Rick ,Glroue al

release of information by 'Peoples 375-4002.
Natural Gas to HDR Engineering Ti:ED IN WITH Saturday's . Readersa~ealsoremlndedtostop
Services,. a company assigned to Chicken Show is a new feature this at State Nahona.l. B.ank or First Na-
sludy Ihe feasibilily of Wayne and year _ a Fly'ln. lional B?nkJo ~Ick.up Bon,Aml and
several other towns acquiring their Information has been distributed Bon Ami Pane-tlng instructions.
natural ',gas -systems--'now owned a-b-o-u.t .ute E.Ly-dn ,throu.gh.o..uj . Bon Ami_,is pr.ovlding $200 in_cash

privately, was passed. Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesota and ~ii,z;s~:rsta~~~~nins ~~o:e ~'~e~~!

HDR had recently requested infor- ;:'au:~;'~~~:e~S~~~Ii~~~ ~:~~:~o~: theme.
mation concerning a variety of topics munity celebration. Coffee and rolls A Chicken Show sof1ball tourna-
from Peoples Natural Gas dis,trict will be served at the airport starting ment has been scheduled for the July
manager Jim ·Mar-kham-aLWay.neL.. =oab9=-Q-,ffi._-,_· .9---=-.lfLweekend~--O.e:tails....can_be..seenJn

The ,River City Skydivers of Sioux th~ .sp,orts section ,of.ftusJ~---
City will begin jumping, on the hour,' Wayne Herald.Ho~ever,Markham said that since

Ihe gas syslem "Is nol for sail," and
the city is the regulatory agency of
the naturat gas company, he wanted
to gain permission from _the. city
council before distributing any infor
mation about Peoples Natural Gas to
"a Ihird parly."

Added Donnelly; "When Ihey do
make up their minds, you can bet the
new (or remodeled) kitchen will have
a nice assortment of Corning kitchen
products in it. We'll see to that."

- ALL SALES FINAL~

"There's no rush to this," said Roy.
"We're retired and have plenty of

--time· to-thtnk- it'-through-antt-make
sure that whatever we do, it's what
we really want."

"All I had to\do was pick the
colors," Christens~id~, The check
for'$22.965 represenls I)le balance 01
Ihe $25.000 award less Ihe cosl of Ihe
Whirlpool appliances.

- TheEhrisfensen~sa1<tll'rey-We-stlll
weighing Ihe deciston on whelher 10
redo their existing kitchen or add a
neW-i)I"Ie--:-

(continued from page lAI

City---~-----

Wayne Industrles and Restful
Knights· of Wayne.

Approval of the resolution makes it
possible for Restful Knlghls 10 con
so'lidate' its manufacturing and
b.u.siness__.Qp~ratlons in one location
to the National Fiberglasslocation on
the east edge of Wayne.

The agreement by the city council
involves the city's usage of economic
development funds in making the ar
rangements with Restful Knights_'
Restful Knights will give the city a
portion of the real ea~tate along
L9gan ~treet, _~ith th~ remaining
property in downtown Wayne to be
purchased by the city for approx
imalely $52,000,

The city will be using approximate
ly· $33,000 from Its own economic
development funds to purchase the
additional property, leaVing a
balance of approximalely $18.000 10
be pl7ked up. through general funds.

City officials have .24 months to
regain its g~nerai funds, through the
sale of Ihe properly. IUhal properly
is not sold within that time,. Wayne

Storage Plus bowl to e~ch person
responding to the ad. Henderson said
the 135,000 responses was almost
twice the response the program plan
ners told Corning to expect.

Random drawings from that initial
pool took place to determine the win
ners of pre"liminary prizes which con
sisted of 250 pairs of Corning'S
Serengeti sunglasses, 100 sets of Vi
sions top-of-range cqokware an~ "150
sets of Corning Ware cookware. It
was'-from-t'hls-pool-of--500·'names-that
Christensen's was drawn for the
grand prize.

Joining with Corning in the promo
tion was Whirlpool Corporation,
which provided the new kitchen's ap
pliances - a refrigerator/freezer,
dishwasher, range and microwave
oven.

,

~.

Ve~icle r.egi~lrations'i_,
- 1988: le-onard Stlmson,r:.Em'erson.
Cadillac;'Mary A, Rallo P

:-----rorarEmfLOc ~ Waterbury~ Peter~
bilt 'Tractor; Myrna J, McGrain,
Allen, Mercury; ~oy F, Slohler, Con
cord, Ford Van; Kaye Hilsinger,
Wakefield, Ford W.agon, ,

, 1987: Mark, Muller, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup. '

1984: 8iIJ Lock, Waterbury, Reefer
" Trallmobile; -Calvin Rahn, Ponca,

Chevrolel.
,,'~,9B3.:' Double L Callie, Inc" Allen,'
Cadillac: .Randy Zimmerman',
Emerson, Chevrolet PickUp; Robert

, R. Wendte. Emerson, Fo.rd Pickup.
1982: Dean E. Nelson, Allen,

",_Cbe.vJ'olet;"SIeVen D. Jones,_Allen,
Chevrolet, Pickup; _, Chrislopher C.
Hedlund, Allen, Oldsmobile; Teler
Allema,Newca~lIe~Chevrolel;

'-"19Blf=t'arry-Ylillers;:.:Wayne;:GMC'
Pickup;:··Robert Gafiemeyer, Dixon,
Ford Bronco;' Carolyn Strong,. Emer
son, -Chevrolet.

~, :. 1980: Byr:f?'" Benstead, Allen" Pon
lIac; John lie Trall,Jr.,wakefield,
Ford. '

1978: Mark Gregg, Ponca,
Kawas·aki.

1977: Eleanor Rooney, Walerbury.
GMC Jimmy;· Chris Rooney, Water
btJr-y,--GMc. Jimmy; lodv----Lam~_'

prechl, Wayne, Chevrolel.
1976: Douglas J. Roberls, PICTURED, SEATED are Roy and Geraldine Christensen. Standing are R. Kent Henderson

,,~~~~~~~p<l;n:~I,e~obGr()ll=-- (Ieft2..!I1l~.Alan F ~,l1n.lillY, ~~resentatives oCCorni~

~",':,' 1974: Cily of Ponca. Ponca. GMC
Cab & Chassis. Ket h

'.

"1973: Don K. McKinney. ponca,. C en
Kawasaki.

I
1971: Rodney A. Jewell, Dixon. (. , d f Al

' . Mercury. continuE! rom page 1
1970: Larry D. Sherer. Wakefield.

Ford -Truck; William R. Persinger, In the preliminary stages of the
Ponca, Buick. program, Christensen had al'ready

1969: LaVern M. Miner, Wakefield, w,:m a pair of Serengeti photochromic

I
, Chevrolet Pi'ckup. sunglasses.
- 1967: Dennis J. Hall, Ponca,

Safeway: MObiJe Home: Also present during the presenta-

..1
....
'-"\ 1965:· Jason Erb, Wakefield, Ford. tion Wednesday morning were

1962: Lloyd Roeber, Wakefield~ hi- Christensen's three daughters: Mrs.
ternationj:ll Harvester" Truck. Kenneth -(Karen)· .·MaH-a ,and--~M-rs.

1952: Charles Nelson, Concord,· David (Kathryn) Ley. both of Wayne
-,Plymoulh. and,Mr'h-James,(,Jean)-l:loyleof-Nbr-

Fines: folk. "And we're all Corning product
Jose H. Ponce, Sioux City, lA" $71, users from 'way back,'" said

speeding; Debra E. Chase, Christensen.
Wake~ield, $36 speeding; Jill K. Jor-

I
:'" dan, Wayne, $51, speeding; ,Mike W. THE CORN.lNG promotion was an-
~ Backstrom, Wayne, $461 exhibition nounced 'in a Feb. 7 free-standing in-
- driving; Kenneth Kramer, serf inside Sunday newspapers

Wakefield, $46, no current registra- across the nati-on. It offered a Pyrex

.

,,';, tion, Trailer #'156; MiChael J. Brady,
• Ponca, $246, 6 months formal proba-

~!~~~~~n~~4~~~~~~i~~d~hifzu;~I~~Y~~lch~s

I.. · R~~~~::~e~eliis, Single. io William .,slsteredc

. ~ :1~~f~~;~~Yb~~C~r~;~~~e~:~t\°~~~ - - - -- -- - - - - .'C... .•....
l:' Ware Addition--~Cityof Wake~ "1'988: ~;R'an'dafl' 'Burnfnson; Wayne;
r revenue stamps $52.50. Ford; Mildred Krueger, Wakefield,

l--- Lawrence R.' and Ruth Martinson Buick; Gregg CrUickshank, Wayne,
_"Il>"Qo.~glas__K.__anlLMaLy:_E~,M,,~~,eJl. , Mercu,y. __ ,

'. 'pari of NE l!4.SW1f4. 6-31N-4 revenue 1987: Gerald Hale. Carroll.
stamps $15.00. Chevrolet; Cami Thurstenson,

Duane ft.,. Splton, Personal Hoskins, Chevrolet; -.paula Koplin,_
Representative of the Estate of Wayne, Oldsmobile;
,Garold Francis Bolton, deceased, to 1986: EI'Sie Carstens, Wayne,
Dennis Ha'll, 1018 'and Wesll0 feel of Chevrolel. ,
lot 9, block 18, Original Plat of the Ci- 1985: Elizabeth Schima, Wayne,
Iy of Ponca. including 1967 Safe",ay Mazda.

__,Mobile__ Home __house-.--unil---located 1984: Nelle· Thompson, Winside,

II:t~:~~I'{~~'J~;,i~~p~~ii~lr~O~ennis Dodge.- __ 1983: Darrell Heier, Wayne,
J. and Janet P. Hall as joinftenants - Dodge; Merlin Frevert,- Wayne,
and not as tenants in common, lot 8 Chrysler.
and Wesl 10 feel of lof 9. block 18, 1982: Julie Nelson, Wayne, Ford.
Original Pial of Ihe City of PonGa, In' 1978: David Kaup. Wayne. Ford.
eluding 1967 Safeway Mobile Home 1973: Lynn Upton, Wayne, Pontiac.

, hous~ unit located thereon, revenue 1972: Michael Lance, Wayne,
,stamps exempl. Oldsmobile.

Ardyce- M. Johnson and Ernest 1965: 'Carter Peterson, Wayne,
Swanson, Co-personal Represen- GMC PickUp.
lalives of Ihe Eslale of Clara Swan- 1953: Ronald Kuhnhenn, Carroll.
son, deceased, to Ardyce M. Johnson, Ford.
'Iife .._e.statt!.. 'and income from Wlf2 1950: Ted Gunnarson, Wayne, GMC
SWlf4, 16-27N-4, revenue-'stamps ex- -Truck.
empl.

Ardyce M. Johnson and Ernest r-----~-~-----~----------------------'-.,
;a~i~~:o;ith~o:.:ra~~n:flCI~~:r:~:~~ . 1988 PARADE ENTRY I
son'. 'deceased. 10 Everl Johnson, life W.e would appreciate some information about your parade entry. Please fl".I. ou.t an.d mail I
estate and income from - the, W ll2 - I
IJS:olh;;'n~sifo:n;:us~n:lllil:ca:nhld~allhfnl~elrc~I~h~ell'di~oenaEI~h~aOr:f to: Chicken Show Parade, Committee --1,,_

Wayne Eagles' Aux. 3757 414 West 5th Street
Ardyce M. Johnson. revenue slamps % Cathy Lindsay Wayne, Nebraska 68787 I
~~ I
, Ardyce M. Johnson and Ernesl Please return by July 6, 1988 I
·Swanson, Co:Personal Represen- -
'tailves of Ihe Eslale of Clara Swan' Name of Entry I
son. deceased. 10 Ardyce M. Johnson
~Erne~f Swanson, 101 1, block 1. ' Description __._."_. I

Carlson's Addition 10 Ihe Village of I
Concorq, subject 10 Ihe righls of
Daniel M. and Sharyl. J. Kilchln, as I __ .1",_ I
"Buyers", reven~e stamps exempt. I~- 1-
-G'~:I,~C;~T-~~~:-F;-~:;;;I~-I II"

,). ;j~;;~~)a;o~\~~~:~:~~:lh:~~~,N::'~ I The Chicken Show Parade will ~eginJuly 9, 1988 ;'It 11 a,;". ':'aradenumbers should. be I
or less, revenue sfamps $4.50.' I picked up at <;iodfathe(s parking lot, 1st and Main. ' I

Nicki R. Wh.ile, .,Perso.nal I For more information; call' (i4021 .37.5-5262 or '(4021 375-3246. . .'. I
Represenlatlve of Ihe Eslale'llfJack . . .' . ....". ...

'i, J. ,Galloway, deceased, 'a:'n~ Nicki R. ..---------------------.-------.----------
~. and JamieM: White, and Nancy J. u·()...E SA·'L·Eand RolclOd'Hamar, sole heirs of said .:.,"',

,_: __~~~;~_~~_~'.J\ra~~llO~:~~id In~ill~l;i . ..' .. ' _, "_____.
of IheClty 01. Ponca, and Ihe mobile
home located thereon ,described as ',. MEN'S
New. Moon Mobile Home, 10 x 45', SUMM,ER .. - .. .
reven~e stamps exempl,- HANDBAGS. .$15.00 to $50.0l}

DlxonCounly Nebraska. 10 Gene, .L. V'a'lue's t'0 $70.0.0 .
Kralke,Wesl7s feef of Ihe.Soulh 25 REDUCED ' ,
feel of .Iof Sand Wesl75 feel of 101 6, • Weyenberg· Noon Bush • MQrgan Quinn~RedWilLn~g~'---..~..

.~ ,I also knoWn as WI(, of 101 6 and Soulh- ' •. Hush·'PUpl!y--'~~"~,· _
1,,""'halfof.lheWeSlhalfOII015.0rlglnal LA''DIE'·S Sizes 6'12 to 13 ' /-:/if
~,'; ;:1 .;'::~U~~I"I~~s ~~Zrri~:" Wakefield, •'.. ... ". :. .... ~/, / ,<,; •

• . . RonalCl J. arid Jeanelle A. HUJm 10 \. .$5.00,to$40.00 , ." "_ - ~ " ~I~---
~eOriaidSllmson,.lot15iblock a - --~-~--.--~Valfill'S"to$53'-'C .--/ A V
c' Ihewson's Addillon 10 Ihe. Village 01' Nt· r F' .f .. I:I h P 9-W t ~..

'l ','.'",. EmerSOn,re)/enue.slampS$lB,50... •• Rae'eurboakls~~rS·o·· ·ftaSnpoat~e=N·l·CluO·lse .SUPAPYS •~"Ennesa" fi· -. - ", v
, . Clarence and Marguerele rown'lo .. '.. ' .. ' .. '. ~ ,
1~""'RoyceandMarlai1ne Kollbaum, lot. Jetticks. Keds .'Daniel Green

i~ .~~~~:;";'~Zei:u~t:~;,,~~~~:.City of Sizes 5 to .11,'

Mllrriage Iicense$i'DanleILee 'W--.YNE' SMO"E c·'0'.
":;:~:~~~~~2'A~jt~r~~~s~::.s~t .', .~l:!!l, '.... . ..'' ;; '.' .' .- ....•
>Wakelleld. '



.-.j
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On July 8, all Spring Branch 4-H
members will meet at the Stoffel
home~.to.watchswlne prolect
members show and tell what they
have learned,about swine.

Lunch was serve~by Darlene Ap
pel and Lanette Stoffel.

Becky Appel, news reporter;

Eight members enrolled. In the
swine prolect of the Spring Branch
4-H~Club'met June-18 In the home of
leader Joh9' StQffel, who gave a
de~onstratfon-on'washlng and show
Ing a hog. Members also learned
what should be In a swine fair box.

50%OF~
All Packs & Bags
Choose trOIll- backpacks,
frame packs, roll bags, duffle
bags, more; •• .. ... ~ ,

',Slrl..~' v.ry ._~ lo"I~.··

89fiL199. t with front, Jear and
Outburst 10 deluxe tamlly domsehtse~reening.polyurethane

ith no-seeum me
side door~, w

fl
floor and walls. Model 43-90.

coated rain y,

39.99 h se 120 x 120

~~~~~u~~t~?r~~~~:!~t~J'~~or~~e
sleeve. Has s·h screening. Flame re
no-seeum me
tardant nylon. .43-96.

1l1le .c;luailtlt!eS LaSf ..

19.99
Ralnbow-tamlly beach c;abana,
110 x 60 in. Mad,e ,of nylon taf
feta Includes steel st~es and
4 sandbagsforstablllty. 5~7.

. ,. j " •. '.'

11.99·
Sport boomerang. Made, of 30
gauge PVC. Has 3 chambers
with self·sealing jnfliltiq,n
valves and 2 handles. 54-42."

cllJ Good ~ru SundaYr JII'y3'~

"7~~fi i:l~d ed puncture resistant
Nylon air mattress. Made ~ rU~~un'all summer long. 53·55.
nylon..5 tube construction. rea

9.99
52-9100 Tube for Sport WM
Made with heavy-duty PVC
material with self- healing
Inflation valvesand 2 handle

14:99.
RainbOw beach cabana, 96 x
~. In..slze. Mlide of nylon
taffeta with ,no-seeum mesh
\itlndowsr 59-{)5,

Niobrara. They were supper gues s
June 27 In the Stan Soden home.

Center In Wayne on June 24 at 8: 14
a.m. due to Illness. • if

Visiting In ·the Winside' area the
past two weeks were the Gene Reeds
of Lakewood, Colo. They were guests
In the hQme of their mother, Mrs.
Elsie Reed, and his sister and
brother-in-law, the Don Wackers. On
June 14, they were all supper guests
In the hQme of BQb and Lynne
Wacker. Last weekend, the Reeds
and DQn Wackers were weekend,
guests of Mrs. Marian Pentleo at

NomJnatlon fot,c~eke~a Ia Queen:
Addre6s~ .__Ph~~e~·_.__ Costume? yes;;"",", no_ don't know__

send to Chicken Show, .So" 262. Wayne. or leave at the,Chamber ofComm~rc::eOrnce.
Deadlfnc'(or no~lnaU~J;ls10 be recclv:ed:, Noon. July 5 '

GUI LD WORKE RS
Lutheran Community Hospital

Guild workers from Winside for Fri
day, July 8 are Evelyn Hoeman,
Veryl Jackson and Janice Jaeger.

Workers Qn Tuesday, July 19 are
Norma BrQckmQller and Jean Gahl.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, July 1: GT Pinochle; batQn

,lessons, village auditorium, 9 to 11
a.in.; 'Qpen AA meeting, LeglQn Hall.
8p.m.
.' saturday. July 2· ,public library

Help Choose the First Annual

Chicken a 10 KIng and Queen

". Prizes for: each WI),) include:' ·$25"cash. a comb. a ~er. aspur: ~ 'drUm~
stick. a 5-cQarse chick~ d~nn.er. (pre-packaged). a can of Chicken of the Sea.
Wi~hbone.dressing. and chicken soup· and ma~be a free eyeb~w plucking!

~~·"qh1f:k~1l ~ ,k .-lSfng_~d-'gueen ;iil'be cho-sen :rrom.Ym.!r~noinlnaiJons. "
Th.c Judge.; may be:-partIal to those nOminees who have a chicken suit. . . J

-~----~--------~-~~'~~~---.Noinlnatlon for Chleke",a la King:

~ddress- .~' '--.-'.----'.- .,-.-, "':'~o~:e:' .."~. -.,:.1 ~~'Cost~me?

The Winside' Volunteer ~escue

Squad transported Ollan Koch of
.. Winside to PrOV,ldence Medical

hours, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, July 5: lIIebraskans for

Clean -Environment, village
~audltorlum, 8 p.m.; American Mildred Dangberg and Lorree

~-'-----'Leglonr,Leglon,HaIlT-3-p.m.-__ .__D~J'!!I~e[ll__J!!f!.J.~"L17 for..l)~ver! __
Wednesday, July 6:' Public library Colo. On -Sunday, they attended the

____~ hours--.Jl~~_a.m.,!~,12-,3ll.p.m,!...TopS,t>aptlsm of Joshua -"aVid Moulden,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Helplng-~ son o!-Davld and .Lyla-MQulde",,--~
Hands 4-H Club, fire hall, 7:30 p.m. • Dangbergs returned June 21, accom'

panled by Mrs. Gordon Carlson and
Joe, who came fora visit with her
mother, MfS..Margaurlte Janke and'
other relatives and friends. ,;:

YOUTH RETREAT Mrs. BQb Clarkson and family; and . BINGO'PLAYED . SPRING BRANCH Cammie Behmer was awarded a
-'-.-'- Youth. from CQncQrdlaLuthera" -.Mr., and Mr.L.stanle\LSwaosO/LO.I . i=.lft~n,p~~Qns.F~edblngQ last Bible studYQn Tuesday follQwlng _._Flve. memllers .~.f.t,,"e_Sllrlllg.~_lroPlIy·f~,first place In~rrels. She:-

Church In ConcQrd. anct-flrst OCeanslde,Callf;. ~Iday 'afternQQn af-'jiie:"Wayne.-luncfi~' -----..---.. -----~-c---~.- Branch 4.H Club e.nrolled.ln the will attend the state hQrse shQ~at
Lutheran.Church In Allen retrea~_ T~e JQhnson family were.guests in SenlQr Citizens Center. Prizes were Twenty attended, and hosts were clQthlng prolect met June 22 wjth Grand Island on July 11.14.
to NIobrara State Park June_~)tQ'25 the Dean Salmon home Thursday fruit 1md wrapped gifts. Robbery Pearl MagnusQn,' RQse and JQe. leader Deb Strate.
under the theme, "Alive' In the evening hQnQrlng their 3\st wedding blngQ also was played., Rieken and Frances Bak.'
Spirit." Retreat sesslQIl allQwed the anniversary, family June bjrthdays "The grQup enjQyed cards follQwlng __ SENIOR CITIZENS They, discussed different kinds Qf
young people to reflectQn their bap' and Bill and'LQrl and famllyleJivlng' "~5Ingo.-·"-· . . . CENT-ER CALENDAR fabrics and IUled Qutentrytags for

..•._t!~_m,thelr co_nllrmatlon and th.e Q!':...=fQr OklahQma June 27. Guests were CURRENT EVENTS Friday, July I,July birthday par· the pUblic style revue slated,July20
,portunltles for partlclpatlQn--'ln, the the-Leon JohnsQns;-the 'Bllt' JohnsQn A-current' events sesslonWa,'-cQnc tv; pltch-and'blngQ,I:30p;m.'-' _.-.at J.:.30 p,m. aLWayne_St'ateCoJJege....
Ute of the church today. family Qf. Sioux .cItY;, the Brian ducted by Harry Wert .Qn Monda'''- -Monday, July 4: Center, closed fQr The style revue ludglng will take

Attending the retreat were Robert JQhnsons Qf CQlumbla, MQ.; Mary afternoon folloWing ,lunch. 'FQurthQf July, place Qn July 19 at 9 a.m; at the'cQI·
Nelson of CQncQrd; penlse Boyle, WQrdekemper, Ray and Candy Qt NEWSLETTER ASS.EMJlLEO- Tuesday"July's': L:EW" Walk, 9 lege. '
WendY,Boyle, Stacy Carlson, Helell NorfQlk;'KaylaDledlker.of DakQta The Wayne SenlQr CItizens a.m.; breakfast, 9:30 a.m.; business Spring Branch'mem5ers<:;ammle
Lund and JodI' MartlnsQn Qf .Allen. City; the DQug Krlefamlly Qf Laurel; newsletter was stapled,on June 27. meeting, 10 a.m.; bQwllng, 1 p.m.; Behmer, Tad Behmer, Matt Behmer

-- Adult spQnsQrs were Darrel and the. Be.nnett ,SalmQn family Qf ThQse helping Were EleanQr Carter, blngQ, 1p.m.' eilnd Becky Appel Went tQ Plercllon
Virginia NQvak of Allen and Rev. Wakefleld;M~s•. ArLJohoson, the Frantes Bak, Amy L1ndsaY,Luclile Wednesday,-Ju,!y'6:--Fllm,J'Averr Jun.e 21 to a!tend the' district hQrse
Duane-Marburger.'pa-storQf ConJ:OF- -Evert JohnsQns, the Marlen Wert, Alice DQrman and Pearl Island- FrQntler America," 1 p.m. -shQw.
dla Lutheran In. CQncordand First JQhnsQns, the Jim ··NelsQns, ,the· MagnuSQn.'·'·--- Thursda.y, July 7:.. Let'. Walk, 9 They cQmp.eted In' western
Lutheran In Allen. DWight JQhnsQns and Mike a"d the BIBLE STUDY a.m.; pedicure clinic,. 1 p.m.; he.ar- pleasure, western hQrsemanshlp,

BIBLE SCHOOL Elrent JQhnsQns and SQns. The Rev. Larry Ostercamp Qf the Ing clinic; 1pcm.' reining. pQle bending and barrels.
-SIo-Paul'sLutheranChurEll.-rural- '"frudIBennetl'and Jennifer of L1n- 1=ait.a!iiii~!E!!iilr.ilj!i!5!ii~~
Concord, held vacation Bible school coin wefe June 18 guests at Dwight ;
~o..2<LaLibe..:<:hlll'Cll..wlth..JL Andersons.---June_2Lguests_.JtLthe ~

children. attending. __Theme -was Dwight ,Anderson home were Joan
"Welcome tQ GQd's Family." Gentry of Courtland and Linda Bouc

Cr~fts~ were under the dlreJ;tlon of and Tiffany· of LlncQln to get ae
Mary Rastede. Marcia Rastede qualnted with the new baby, Brooke
directed the music. Dawn Kramer NlcQle.
ytas' ,superln~~~!!nt_._Teachers.. were June 15 guests of Mrs. Art Johnson
Hildegard ThQmas, pre·teen; Tillie were JQn Nilison and fliree of his can·
Rastede, lunlor.s; Dawn Kramer, struetlan partners of- Varnamo,
klnd~~JI-"rteli'- an~d . Frances Sweden. They were vacatlQnlng In
Kreamer, primary. the United States.

At Sunday morning service. JlJne Mr. and Mrs. RQn Harder and
c26, the children sang songs they had family attended the state convention
learned, while PastQr Kramer nar- Qt the NatlQnal AssQclatlQn Qt

,rated the story of each day's lesson. Postmasters of the United States
- j=eiiO...tifp"'fililoweil,E~¢-e\"rCl\-- (r~APUSfl;ekfI"'GfandlslaAihJvn

ba~ment wtlere the congregation 12 to 15. Tlie Harders spent the re
could view the children's lessons and mainder of the week at' Harlan Co.
crafts. Reservllir near Repubilcan City

TEMPERANCE UNION which was this year's site fQr the
The Friendship Women's Christian Harder family reunion held June 18

Temperance Union met June 21 at and 19.
Hillcrest Care Center In l;:aurel. The Terri and Brian Johnson of Colum-
residents participated ,In group sing' bla. Mo. spent the weekend In the
Ing. Mrs. Allan PrescQtt gave devo' Marlen JQhnson home. Joining them
tlons from Pr.overbs 1:18 with a fQr Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs.

--------rrt<>dtta#on--an_pray<>r~larence-f'earson;-Evellna-Johnson,-
Pr~scott explained the sand dollar. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson 'and
the shell and also the crucifix fish - Brooke and Layne Johnson of Salix,
the backbone olthls fish looked IIkea IQwa.
cross and the other side a shield. She Guests in the Dwight Anderson
told about atheist Marilyn Ohar's hQme for dinner Friday were Mr. and
new project. July 18 will be camp Mrs. Brian Johnson of Columbia, Mo.

~ -~ay:' 'Ehtldren-meet--4Hhe morning <md'~I'v\r.'-."nd-Mrs;-Marlert'Johnson~~

and Frlendshlp_WCTU UnIon..!n the Layne JQhnsQn QfSallx, Iowa joined
afternoon at Dixon. Lunch was serv· them for a cookout In the evening at
ed to all present. the Marlen Johnson home.

PLEASENT DELL JQe Hanson Qf Pierre, S.D. spent
Six members of the Ple.asent Dell Friday and Saturday In the Roy Han-

Club visited In the Hilierest Care SQn hQme. RaymQnd HansQn of Van
Center June 22. They helped the Alstyne. Texas and a brQther·in·law

~~resldentsplay blngQ and followed by are SPending a few days with the Roy
serving refreshments.Jo.a1l present. Hansons.
July will be club tour l:U0nth. Edgar Hanson of Santa Rosa, Calif.

LADIESAID spent June 24 tQ271n the Dick Hanson
St. Paul's Lu,theran Ladles Aid met home.

Thursday affternoon In the chu'r£h. Mr. and Mrs. Bob HansQn Qf Big
Six members and Rev. Kramer were Timber, Mont. spent June 21 to 28 in
present. Rev. Kramer led the lesson the Bud Hanson ,home. Weekend
on the "Married Woman." Reports guests were LQuise McCormack. Lin·
were read. Thank youswere received da and Kelsey Westman of
frQm Wayne CircuitPastor ~nd Lillie Mundelein, III., Paulette HansQnOI
I:1ppolt with greetings. Dlseusslid Tecumseh, and the Marc Lawrence
was visiting' Wakefield Care In July tamlly Qf Waverly. Other visitors
and also Hillcrest In Laurel later. were Edgar Hanson of Santa Rosa,
The next meeting will be July 28 at Calif.• Joe Hanson and Mr. and Mrs.
7:30 p.m. and there will be nQ August John Hanson of Pierre. S.D., the
meeting. Sept. 18 Is Mission Sunday Alvin KQlenda tamllyQf Winner.
with Pastor Kramer and PastQr S.D.. Marilyn Dirks of HarttQrd.
Ricky Bertels exchanging pulpits for CQnn.• Denise Davis and Nathan of
the day. They adjourned, clQslng Omaha a'nd Phyllis Dirks.
with prayer. DelQres Koch served Marilyn Dirks of Hartt'Qrd, CQnn.

. refreshments. and Denls~avls" and- Nathan of
Omaha spent the we~kend with

Amber 'Martindale entertained J'hyllls_Dlrks.T)l~yalLattend"d the
TrlshaKr~fe, fe~resaRastede,-tQry- McCormack family reunion Sunday,
Clarkson and'Chrlstl Johnson June 21 DorQthy HansQn Qf Big Timber.
and overnight in honor of her blrth- Mont. and Vandelyn' Hanson were
day. On Sunday Al'(I,ber was hQnored MQnday morning coffee guests Qf
for her birthday by family. members Avis PearsQn.
for supper. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kubik and
Elmer Wacker and Eunice, Myrna sons of Woonsocket, S.D. were June
and Mark Wacker, all of Wayne; Mr. 21 and overnight guests in the Ray
and Mrs. Jerry Martindale, Mr. and Stohler home.
\
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--.---Letl:ne-.W~yneHerald sh.Or;Y-Oll-what aJittle,~olor can do to help
your .printIng and advertIsli1g get t~eRESULTS that .you want.

COMMERCIAL

(Dave Diediker, department ..
~- manager)

~,,-....-

.@ 1, 2, 3, 4 colors ® Brochures
@?Books~~---Businesseards-----

~ Newsletters ~ Handbills
-~-- ...-;-Fan-c·y:-~or'Pliili-·~..-

Stock----~---

!-c----'I__C-=-,o.ntact Commercial Printing Manager
Dave Diediker via our"TOLL-FREE Printing_
~Het4iBe -to "9btain--all-the- properinfol"mation- and-

;_'-J<lW,e,sl;p.tlss1bt~ ..price.Jor your large. O:r small
lprinting orders. ..
! .._~.TlteWayneHeraldIMaf'~-eteF--handles---every-·c--~-----,
I-
f . type of printing- imaginable and Dave will thoroughly
i·--~-advi:Se=-iou~onallthe~options you mIght consider

for your n-ext printing order.
-

@ Letterheads & Envelopes
.@ Multiple-Part

Forms
~ Tickets

.TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-3418
"(Local CansDiaI375·2600!. __~~~~ _

ATwic'e~.AW-eek· Newspaper~~
. '-':-,--"-.---==----·c-And: AbO - ore'. --'''-----..-

-:'rIl-E~'W1\IYNE\··--.."..~ ...... .&. _

.,.·".·.--"O··'··..I?EN:Monday-Fri«lay8~ ..m.~5 :30 p.m...

TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-3418
(Local Calls· Dial 375-2600)
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SUNSHIN£-C-IRCCE-------C~·c-~~-~a:ninnEfmQerS oftffinmm'eaTat~ Ufmf.- ni..i~Tas-s-emhly-OfTfie-Ro-CKY--MQUi1--=-- Eleanor-EIITs:--AT'-attended th-e, Em'ry 'Dinner guests pf the Wa'yne Jones -Marie-~ing-ofSiQux City,and Shide-¥
Sunshine Circle of the, United Iy birthdays. "Th~ calen'dars are tain Yearly Meeting.oLEriends".which reunion Friday evening also the family in honor of Stev.eii'sgradua" Wickett-of Laurel.

Methodist,Chu[5:h-me~onTuesday in ~ scheduled to go to pres,s: 'on 'Sept. ,1' convened at Quaker 'Ridge Camp, Allen Alumni Sunday. Other visitors tlon from Southeast Community Col· Sunday guests in the k~n
th~ ~~,r:ne of Phyllis S""'l'a~son. with 10 1988. Anyone wishing" ,to' purchase a Woodland Park, Colo. June 11-16. The in .the Eleanor Ellis, home this week lege in M'i1ford were Mr. 'and Mrs. Linafelt.er hQme were Mr. and Mrs.
members" ,and .*hree guests', Loyola calendar shaold' can fact Pearl .ye,ady ".m~~.tI.lJg"..I!5,,, ..~9r:IlP.~,s~d, "ot"..?~ were, fI/Ir:, .:m~ iVlrs. Jack Lisch,ke and Vern Jones, Ferh Benton,' Mr. and VirgU Isom of Bev:erlay Mass. who.

--- Ca'rpenter, Emma Shortt' and ,A.~.ice Snyder or Doris'or Ken'Linafelte'r. churches in South Dakota, New Mex- his sister Mary' Jean of Temple City'" Mrs-. 'Bob 'Jolies a'nd 'fam-By' B'eAnna w~re' "also" house guests of the
Steele ".attending. Roll .call' as ,OPEN'HOUSE ico, Colorado, and Nebraska. Among Calif. and Twila Ogle, Mr: and Mrs. Emry, Kristi Chase all of Allen, Mr. Linafelters along with Mr. and Mrs.

,,·answered with a humerous happen- Approxir:nately 30 persons',:attended those attending as delegates were Monie'Lu,ndahL Clayton Emry and and Mrs.' Willard' Jones of Lincoln, John Ralph of Ramona, Calif. Mr.
ing in church that wasn't on the pro- an .open -house at' the' S'ummit Hill Rev--:-and ,Mrs. Roger Green of Allen. Virgit Forney. Mr: and Mrs.. Ken Mathiesen of and Mrs. F~y Isom, Sioux' City, Mr.
gram: Phyllis Geiger reported on the Social Room on May 23 in honor 0.1 a Green, is pastor of Springbank Waterbury 'and JoAnn Beuager of and Mrs. ,walter Hale, Mr. and'Mrs.
remodeling at the church in the ,kit- fo'r mer A II en 'res i dent AI ta Pri,ends church and a member of the Kej,th and Gail Hill entertained' at a Norfolk. Bruc;:e Linafelfer and girls of Wisner,
chen. Irene Armour g'av=-e a poem C,hristensen.--The-event was hosted-by'- RMY-M -Missions~Board.·-A .sp_eciaL piclJicS_upperlnt.b,e.i.rhome.onThurs- Mr .. a':ld M~s. Wayne Jones enter- Mr. and Mrs.· Robb Unafelter of
which was-written, by her grand- Chatter Sew club pf which.: she was hrgnrrgnr~~oT ·'the week was the day evening. Guests were Janice tained Mr. and Mrs. Chad Hanna of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
mother Burgess in 1910. Other charter member, w,hich was organiz- recognition' of a recently-released Eder and sons, Collin\and Derek of Bremmerton, Wa'sh. Mr. ,and'· Mrs. ,Schroder and sons of Uncoln, Mr.
readings were given ,by, Ella I~om, ed in 1934. Alta was enroute to book, "Mud On' Their Wheels," the Glendale, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willard Jones of Lincoln, Mr. and and Mrs. BJII Nelson of Peru, Ind.,
Gladys Trube, f'hyllis Geiger, Broken Arrow, Ok/. to visit her son life storY..cf Vern and Lois E'llis, who Luhr of Centralia Wash., Mr. -and Mrs. Gerald, Jones of ,Neola. Iowa. Frances' Reed, of Spokane, Wash.
Phyllis Swanson and SylVia Whit- Wayne. She'was accompanied QY her served as missionaries to the Navajo Mrs. Merlyn Luhr' and Kristy of Mr. and Mrs. Vern'-Jones and Trevis EU~ Isom and Ardith Linafelter.
ford. Pastor Fraser joined the group daughter Eulalie Maxium tV' .St. Indians at Roug'h~RockMission, Chi: Olympia, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder of Allen. All were supper Marflyn Roth of Sioux City was an-
for lunch. The circle will not meet Claire, Shores, Mich. ~ nle, Ariz. for 30 years. The Ellises ~n~ce Lundahl Brook and Andrea of guests following the alumni gather- afternoon guest.
'agalO 'unllrSeptember----:when----they----~ On-1he eve-ning'-of- May--'};J Ghat ---were-pa-s·tors--at--·Spr-ingbank ,~Fiends Wakefield,_Mr._artd Mr...s_ Bart Gotch, ing. _!he.Qraduat~ngc~.a~~ of 1944 held a
plan a breakfast on the second Tues· tersew Club held a charivari for prior to going to Rough Rock in 1955. Jennifer and Brett of Wisner, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Lefavor were' picnic-supper at the home orCa-'-:ol
~ay-morning.- ~.~- Jeanne and Wes.Hermelbracht at the COMMUNITY CALENDAR and Mrs. Rick Briskell of Wakefield Sunday dinner guests in the.Elmer and Gaylen Jackson Saturday even-

DEVELOPMENT CLUB ~:;ev;..~;anr:!h~i~~~~~~o~~I:r~:~~:~ Thursday, June 30: Drivers ~~:c~r~:;~~~~'H~~,r~~~~~~~e~~d Whitfordhome;llonoring Sylvia Whit- ing.
At the ~. meetlng of the ABen im', Phyllis Swanson, Joyce Benstead License exams, Dixon County Cour- ford on her birthday. Merle and Deenette Von Minden

Community Development club held. and Heidi! Barney and Phyllis. thouse, Ponca. Guests Sunday in the Keith Hill Mr. and Mrs. Barney Jorgensen d Itt th 0 t t
Monday evening it was decided to Geiger, Frank and Beverly Friday, July 1: SeniorCitizen~Ju!y home to attend the alumni reunion and Brad of Winnetoon were ~~:ric:~gaL:~iO~ a~d !:e~~;n
observe the'last-week-end-of-J·une and Her[t'lelbracht, Allan and Marcia birthday party 9:30 a.m. were Mr, and Mrs. Ed' Hill of St. wp:~ek~~dM~~~s~~ );r:~~~~:eK~~S~:~ Legion Auxiliary convention in

-the 'nr-s-t--week~in-July.-of~l~9:l·as-the o--R-astede and familY--r-Jack.and_Rbon:. _S.unday, JJJly ~: OperJ house .honor- Paul, M·lnn. Wayne Hill - of Min- and attended the class of 1972 reunion Omaha, Thursday to Sunday. Shirley
Allen Centennial ,week. As a means of da Warner and family, Scqtt and ing Basil and Gladys Trube's -60fh neapolis, 'MitTn. Mr." and Mrs'.- -jim fuiid in the A'lleri"park:-- N.e.stel<ind ..of .E.lgln was installed..~s
financing the Centenni'al activities Jean Morgan and family and Jim and wedding anniversary. 2 to 4 p.m., Hill of Pre'scott Valley, Ariz. Janice Dept. AUXiliary President and Wes
the club is selling birthday calen: Norma Warner. A cooperative lunch Un.ited Methodist Church parlors. Eder, Collin and De'rek of Glendale Dwain Ellis of Las Animas, CQI<Y. Rosenstock of Lincoln was installed
dars. The calendars will be effective (including wedding cake) was serv- Ariz. and Kevin Hill. 'Allen. and hiSdaugnfer Pamela of Witchita, __~s Dept. Leg ion Com mander.
Jan. 1. 1989 and each year'there ed. Jeanne and We.s were presented a Mr. and Mrs. Burton of Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Szenger and son, Kan. David Ellis and daughter Den- Deenette brOlJght home some Aux-
after. Anyone, wishing to purchase a gl'ass vase from the club'. Wash. have been spending seve'ral Kenneth 'of. Brunswick~_ Ohio have na and son Daniel of Lawrence Kan. iliary cQokbooks and these can be
calendar may do so for $5,. l.n ex- MEETING OF FRIENDS days in the Eleanor Ellis home. been visiting in the home of her and friend Fred Chang were Friday seen or ordered at the Cash Store in

r====;eelh"aii1"illgeeCfTe6lF""tlhffifiss=tlft'i*efY,"I.Ni.lfljlll=lr'ee",,,,*,,elv"'-'Eeme==,,,.-==~i'",n"·~cee;t(j:·~n~d~I-e~d----~b~y=~.~:M~r~.~ai!n~d~:M~r~.~.~w~ajl~d~O~n~LO~n~e~y~..~O~f~p~a~r~e~nt~s~.~M~r'(ha~n~d~M':-[S~..~K~e::rn~n~e~th~.::f~O~.~s~un~d~a~y~. ~V~rS~if~o~rs~in~'Et~h~e~h~o~m~. e~'~O~f::...::~A~II~e~n~. ~T;he~y~a:re~$8~a~n~d~i;nc~l~u~de~1~20~0~~
calendar, their birthday listed, Christ for Renewal "and Reproduc' Lynden Wash .. and Mrs. Clarice Anderson and also liel sislel MIS. theiF metl:ler'--"Ioami EIHs- 511rKJay . reclpifes fr-om members-·across·---the
spouses bi'rthday, th~ir anniv~rsary tinn" Wi'lS the theme for the 32nd an· Roberts of Omaha have been visiting Scott Morgan. guests were Melba Qualls and Edna 'state.
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W.kefieldNews Mrs.· Walter Hale 287-2728

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield Board of Education

met Monday, June 13. Charles Stell
ing visited with the board about

-----reinst-ating-----€r-oss-- ·Eountry----a-s.---a, -f-a-1.1
sport, The board decided !10t to
reinstate the sport for the upcoming
year, but stated that it would be con
sidered again for the following year.

Lowei,'---Johnson' visitec,--With:'-fi1e
board in regard to housing develop
menf ion the City ot Waketield and
asked what the school board's plans

_~..M~.l!l r_~g.ar~(to f.uture"use of schoolland. --. -- -- -- -- -

T!le board approved the purchase
of rjnore nursing time from Educa·

"'t+O~a' Service Unit 1. At the present
time, according to Superintendent
Hartman, the nurse serves the
Wakefield School one day per week.
Next year, HartrY'!an said the school
will purchase an extra half day per
month if the need arises.

Troy Greve, Jeff Hallstrom, Randy

Kinney and Suzanne Stelling were
approved by the board to serve as un
paid supervisors for the high school
students summer weight program.
Marci ._Greve .was .. appr:.oved __ a~._ a
supervisor for the High School Girls
summer volleyball program.

The board reviewed two bids sub
mitted for a new school bus. The
m5a-rd "ac(;-e~pfed-"the'--Ij'itf jjf '$38;471
from Cornhusker International in
Lincoln for a Thomas with a
Chevrolet Chassis.

_. The _board discussed making im
provements to the oytside ap
pearance of the bus barn. The
building and grounds committee was
asked to rook Into this fvr.ther and
give a report at the July meeting.

The possible installation of more
ceiling faris in the high school
classrooms 'and in the school
auditorium was discussed by the
board. The board asked. Superinten
dent Hartman to look. into these

possibilities further and' report to the
boal-d.

To meet the new regulations in the
asbestos pr-ogram, superintendent
Jta_ftmSln -'(lias na!Il~d co~dina.tor Of
the Wakefield program al1d Dan
Bard was named the maintenance
person to handle any asbestos pro
blem that might arise. Hartman was
also .appointed.as the admlni~trCit~r

of all state and federally funded pro
grams at the school.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

held their regular meeting at the
Legion Hall on June 13 with four of
ficers and 15 members present.
President Carol Ulrich presided.
Bonnie Swagerty performed the
Chaplain's duties. After the opening
ceremonies, president Carol welcom
ed District III president .Doris Nelson
of Craig. A charter Drap'lng
Ceremony was performed for recent
ly deceased member Eve Conner.

Legislative Chairman Alice

Johnson gave a ort. Sharon Boat
man thanked all wn helped at the
cemetery on Memorial Day.
Margaret Cisney reported on Poppy
Da.'l'.Jh~nking ev~ryone who. helped.
Lynn Anderson was repartee as
Memorial Scholarship winner.

Monetary memorials were receiv"
ed for Eva Conner from Edith Han,
son and-,y'\.arg~r:_~t. Cisn.ey.

Delegates for the Department Con
vention held in Omaha June 24, 25
and 26 were Carol Ulrich, Sharon
Salmon, Sharon Boatman, Emily
Gustafson, Nancy Schulz and Bonnie
Swagerty. Alternates are Carolyn
Kraemer, Helen Anderson, Bonnie
Bressler, Famy Johnson, Lois
Schlines and Ka1hy Loofe.

A film entitled "Heartwarmers" is
not available for viewing at this time,
so an alternate film will be sent to be
used as a program at the nursing
home in the future.

A report by Carol Ulrich from Lyn--

da Turney, co·chairman of the Pum
pkin Days Committee, stating the
Auxiliary can hold a bake sale at the
Legion Hall during the celebration on
Oct. 8. The committee suggested that
the' Auxiliary provide- items·· of the
pumpkin theme for the sale.

Nancy Schulz brought up discus
sion on white uniform jackets for the
uni..t.s c.otor. guar:9_ an_g .fl~g be~re:r.!?. A
motion was made to table the idea-
until more definite details can be
brought forward.

Margaret Cisney brought up the
idea to our members to plant flowers
in the area south of the bank. She will
get in touch with owners and get per
mission.

Ins.tallation ceremonies of the new
ly erected officers were conducted by
District III President Doris Nelson.
They are President, Carol Ulrich;
secretary, Sharon Salmon;
Treasurer, Sharon Boatman; and
Chaplain, Carolyn Kraemer.

Lunch was served by Margaret
Cisney and Juanita Murfin.

AQUACISE CLASSES
Adults are being offered the oppor·

tunity to Aqua-cise at the Wakefield
swimming pooL An.......adult exercis.e _
class with instruction wi II be held on
Monday and Thursday evenings from
6-7 p.m. at the pooL Cost will be a
dollar a session or season tickets will
be honored_. .__. _ ._ _ _

Questions aboy.!...J!1e class may be
directed to Mat'lan (Mrs. Joe)
.Keagle at 287-2680.

NEW BOOKS
Librarian Pat Berry tells of new

books recently received at the
library. "Trust Me on This" by
Donald Westtake, "Trail of Haboc"
by Patrick Marnh~m, "The Pigeon"
by Patrick Seiskind, "The People in
the Picture" by H. Middleton,
"House of Dreams" a story about the
Bingham Family of Lousville by
Mari,'Brenner. "The Windows Club"
by Dorothy Cannel and "~i1rone."

_Mrs. louie Hansen 287-B4~J

Dixon, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bower, Dixon and Mr. and home, Dixon. FrIday afternoon, Mrs .
. MorrIS Kvols, Laure! to Midwest Bi· Mrs. Earl Whitney, Tehachapi, Calif. Arnim Stark, Laurel and Mrs. Kathy

ble Camp, Watertown, S.D. 'for'a few Mr. and Mrs. George Lozier, Andy Rudy and girls, Grand Junction,
days last week, and Jenny of Omaha were Friday Colo._.visited the Shermans. Charles

Saturday evellillg, Mr:-~Gn_hJPcheongllests~tiaLQ~lJrnedto Tuscan on Sunday.
Norman Lubberstedt, Dixon, attend, Ge9rge home, Dixon. 9n_Sunday Mr': __ "!'-rs. Ray Kneifl and Mrs. Marry---'--
ed a 30th wedding anniversary and Mrs. George attended the - Stewart, -nixon atteriaed an aU day--
celebration honorin,g Dr. and Mrs. George reunion at Broken Bow. . swine-farrowing school at the
Earl Rock at Lake City, Iowa. Lt. Col. and Mrs. \Paul Noe, Julie University of Nebraska on June 23

Airman and Mrs. Kirk Hansen, and Jennifer, Panama City, arrived sponsored by the Cooperative Exten·
Laura and Lindsay, Eglin Airforce Tuesday evening, for a 10 day visit in- sion Service_
Base, Fla. arrived June 20 to visit in the Leslie Noe home, Dixon, and with
the Rodney and Garold Jewell relatives and friends in the Dixon, Allen George, Lincoln and Lyle
homes, Dixon' and with other Allen and Laurel areas. Goerge,' Wayne were Fathers Day
relatives for three weeks. dinner guests in the·Harold George

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Collins, Ashil Mr. and Mrs. Danny Feldt and home.
and Page, Omaha spent Fathers Day family, York, were weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindahl,
weekend----ln--the-EaiLMajJes...__hom~,_JJLtb~AlIe_~rescott home,- Dixon. Michael and Brian, Dumas, Texas
Allen. Joining them f~lnneron---sunaay--arrrvea__FflcJaytiYVtstrm-----eorr-arnr------=-

~ Mr. and Mrs. Loren Smith, were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott, Charles Peters home, Dixon, and
Sheriden, Wyo. were Friday morning Randy and Brad, Laurel and Mr. and other relatives in the area. On Friday
visitors in the Phyllis Herfel home, Mrs., 'Louis Prescott, Wayne. They night Mr. and Mrs. Lindahl attended
Dixon. Evening guests were 'Charles celebrated the Duane Prescott's, 21st his class of 1972 Allen High reunion at
Sherman, Tucson, Aril., Bessie Sher· wedding Rnnlversary, and the Louis the Wagon 'Wheel in ~aurel. On
man, 8ixon, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prescott'S' 41st anniversary. Saturday they visited Mrs. Ervin
Herfel of Lawton. Dinner guests Sun- Charles Sherman, Tuscon, was a Bottger of Wakefield at Sacred Heart
day were Wayne Dempster, Laurel, recent visitor in the Bessie Sherman Hospital Yankton.

"USER FRIENDLY"
COMPUTER TERMS
AND DEFINITIONS

This week'5 '-erms and'
definitions are flo~pydlskett~

_~~_d,~l._~.dr!~e--".A.f.loPP-Y~<lJs.kJ._.
a computer storage medium,:
made of'plcii$tlc covered with a
magnetlc,coatlng. Floppy disks
are one of the· most pop'ular
tmalI<LdBJd<".L1.QL.Dllm>o_

computers. because of their
conve~lence. There are thre:8
common sizes of floppy dlsksi
5.25 'Inches., 8 Inches. and 3.5
Inches In, dlamete:r. The 5.25
size's the -most pOpuIQr.~Each
floppy disk Is covered' with a'
lacket containing holes that

-:-a--.TOW;thealilcarlVi acce"~
the disk. When the disk Is not
being: used.:"t should be kept
In th.. envelope that comes

. with I... Floppy disks should be
stored In a d:ry.. cool container
away from magnetIc ffelds.

Floppy disks are'used In disk
drlves~ ~ disk drfve I. a device
that .enables a computer to

~:~~fF=====:==~=~!!!!!~==:~=~===::::!1===U---J~.~:k~~~:::.:::~:;::floppy
,.. 'In 'Ioppydlsks, there o'-',elUd"",,'-.--I---~

fe.re.n. slzesln"dlsk drIves: 5.25
Inch. e Inch. and 3.5 Inch. The
II~. of ,disk drive that you pur.

. chase iwilt dete~lne the size
of floppy disk you will use.

Be '~atchlng for more terms
and defln~tlons.

Denise, Allen were June 20, evenin~
luncheon guests in the Randy
Rasmussen home for the hostess' bir
thday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gould, and
Kylee Blatchford, Newcastle, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Gould and Austin,
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Birkley,
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Blat·
chford, Allen met Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Ronning of Hvalstad, Norway at the
Sioux City airport Friday evening.
This is the Ronning's first trip to
America and will be visiting cousins
in northeast Nebraska for two weeks.

Genevieve Frerichs, Bloomfield,
spent' Ihursdayr tn~·the' 'Leslie' 'Noe
home, Dixon.

Jeremy Quist. Dixon, spent last
week at Boy's Scout Camp at Camp
Cedars near Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon,
returned home, Friday, from atten
ding at Good Sam Camping Rally at
Sedalia, Mo. for a'\v"eek.

Mrs. Tom Erwin, Wyatt and Blake,

--- ·l)RWER"STlCENSE
EXAMI NATIONS

Dixon County drivers Iic~nse ex
aminations will be given July 14 and
28 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 4
p.m. at the courthouse in Ponca.

Mrs. George Rasmussen and Earl,
Martha Walton, Phyllis Herfel, Dix

,pn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diedi'ker and

Ileslie News
EV~E-N.:DOZ-E·N-CL--U,6-- __ ----:- -------the...M_at::'.y----.8.lic~...horn~ ..V"ere"...Mr. aM Clarke Kal home were Mr. and Mrs. Ronspeis and family of Pierce, Mr. family of Nelson were weekend

The Even Dozen Club met June 21, Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Ardath Utecht - Ed'- Zach cirAasfhlgS;" M-r:-aild Mrs. -,:md-Mrs-:-Eugene-Barlels,Mr-;-·aAd -',---9uest5-inJhe..BjJJ HansenJlOme, _
with Leoma Baker as hostess. All and Irene Walter. Tom McGuire and daughter of' Mrs. John Greve, Jr. of Wisner, Mr. Mr.:andMrs. Bob Hansen attended

::::~~:hi:e~:r~;~~en~G~~ag~:~~~ Arlene and Carol Benfz, Mr. .!l~d ~fm~~;f~I~~ ~:: ~~~ga~:s~h~~~= '~~d p~~~:e~Ogae~dLe~~~rdG~~~:~:i~ the SolqleW;'lowa centennial celebra-
'-~-"---'~~--~--~~~_--J'\I\A"rss-AA!lhtltjnn..JO:lhbJi.qqullis:list-tt:eae..:-Wal.te.1"".,.,-SteiRA9-f.f---and-g-i-r:1s--o-LGoJden,-----Colo Wayne., tion Saturd?y.

Leona Hammer, preSident, called and Mary Alice Utecht were Sunday were Sunday evening visitors. ~ and Mrs. BTIr=1(Qffnalu:t~
the meeting to order. Elsie Greve supper guests in the Mrs, L, H. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and family Mr. and Mrs. Jack" Hansen and HarJand Korth visited Richard Wert
reported on the last meeting and Wagner home in Holstein, Iowa... joined others for supper Sunday in family and Kristi,Hansen of Omaha, Sunday afternoon--at Marian Health
Mylet Bargholz gave the treas,urers Mr. and Mrs.. Howard Greve, the Roger Leon~td home to celebrate and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spirk and Center in Sioux City.
reporf. The birthday song honored Harley, Hayley and Bobbey, were in Brent's fifth birthday. '
tb~. bidhdays of Edna. HaA-Sen and DaHas, Texas last weekend where Wednesday -supper gue.sts in the
Jamie Bargholz. they attended the wedding on Satur- Bill Greve home honored the host on

.-_.---.-----------.--~-~-..da¥-J14lh:LoLc.aroLKr_u~_Illi!I:~--"J:l1L---.his.Jljdb_day"_yJJeS_ts._Jnc!J,.dJ<d...Ml:s_
Pitch was play~d with prizes going' Ted Young. Carol is the daughter ot Evelyn Greve, Carol Greve and

to qorothy Meyer, Cindy- Bargholz Mr. and.Mrs. Donald Krusemark of Rodney, Mr. a!ld Mrs. Dennis
and Darlene Doiph. Dallas.-

The next meeting Is JUly 19 with Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson·
Cindy Bargholz' as host~ss. visited last Tuesday in the Har!lY

Buss and Ernest Pflueger homes <It
Mrs. ,Lil Tarnow and Mrs. Alvin LeMars, .Iowa.

Ohlqulst attende,d the Lutheran Mrs. Karen Meeker, Jennifer,
Womens Misslonar¥ League District Jamie and Erin, Doreen Hansen and

··'---c.---,-"conv-entiQn~in,._,coluinbu.s.:.....Ed.day~_ftS~.~Tim,"Br:andon~ alLQ,f S~.~ Francisco,
d.elegatesfr~mtheSt. Paul's LWM,L, Calif. wer.e ~iSitors the past ~~clLin~
rural Wakefield. the' Clarke Kai and Marvin Ba~er

'homes.' They were T'uesdqy dinner
Arlene Bentz 'and Carol ot Porter- guests, in the ,Kal ,home., A Hans&n

vI/Ie, Calif. are guests of Mary Alice tamily reunion campout w'as held
Utecht for a couple weeks and also over the' weekend' in the Marvin
visiting other re.latlves and friends.. Baker home near P~nder.
~olning them for'supperThursday in Friday overnight guests· .in the.

GOODMORNING tOASTMASTERS CASUAL couNtiRy
Goodmornlng Toastmasters met EXTENSION

June 21, at the Country Cafe, Laurel. Cas~al Country Extension Club
--'-------Naomi-Quist--j>FeSi<le<h>A<l-aw.d-<ls---c"'-P&s--ancLtbciLJam ilies had a

__ .toasima_s,tEt!:.". Harold Carlson gave a pic't'1ic supper and games at the
speech entitled, -"Why, .. My-- 5"on; Laurel city park, Friday evening. At-
Why"? It was evaluated by Anita tending were the Ray Kneifl family,
Gade. Marie George was in charge of Clayton Hartman family, Dave
table' Topics. The next meeting is Schutte family. Mrs. Jerry Stanley
'.stheduled_fpr..Iue:s.. JutY::l2,·6.=-~9·.a.m. and family, 10m Erwin family, Steve
at the Laurel' United Methodist Rasmussen family, Dick Carlson
Church. Coffee and rolls will be serv- family, Marlyn Bose family, Charles
ed. Morris Jacobsen, President will Peters family, Ryan Lubberstedt
be welcoming the guests and Keith family, Joe Ankeny family, Gene
Volker will be toastmaster of the Quist family, Marty Stewart family,
morning. If you find it hard to~speak Mrs. Rod Kvols and sons

-.ln1r:.ont of ~n audi~nce, w_~Il'{l.tE!you
to visit one of our meetingsJ ,-

OVE"R 50 CLUB
Over 50 Club met Friday, for din

tier at noon at a Laurel Cafe, with 12
people attendi')~. Mary McGuirk
made the, anniversary cake for the
Garold Jewells ·and the Ernest
Knoells. Their next meeting will be
Friday, July ·8, 1:30 p.m. at the
Parish Hall, Dixon.

~=1=N1:m~~==-=:~~"-.MCllUAJ~lU.--~"--++----H~dcu:.~"~~~i~~~~~;;~F4t.t;;t~lh~;==~~;JJ-l-~
DtlNDEElI
.. ':..,".....~.r ..~lu~1 " .·m
!'IlghtIX7:20. Late Shows

f{i.·Sat.·Tues.9: 15. Bargain Tues.
7:20·9:15.~argain Sunday Matinee 2

, p.m. Sor~ llIo"as~es.



L~99C
.

Lb.89~.
C

Assorted

. .'

-PORK
CHOPS
$1..·· ··09-

Lb.

RIB CHOPS
$1-.• 49 ...

Lb•

49C~

HUSKER CHOPS
- - .-----:: - ~-~--

··-$·~1· .... ·6·9 ~_..f{J':'r..-._-_._._--r .-- . \:=\..,.), - ,:-

Lb. AO l' -
Center Cut

OD-Butt.~.

PORK ROAST

Country Style."·,'"

PORK RIBS

PICNIC HAMS

C(~r~MeI&rd&rt4WC$
513 MAIN STREET -, WAYNE. NEBRASKA

, STORE HOURS
Mondoy.Saturday 8 a.m.-9 p:m. -: 'Sunday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

LUNCH
MEATS

GENERAL
MERCH.

ON ALL
~ROCERY

ITEMS

HEALTH &
BEAU-IY

AIDS

FROZE~~

.FOODS

D~iRY
PRODUCTS

OFF

Off

SUPER
-~fOOOS-

WILL
CLOSE
THEIR

DOORS
SAT.-,

JULY 2
-·~~T-c··

9··P~M.

-.3..0 0 /
- .• /~

~------,=-------,=---- -...eRK STEAK • . • • • • • • Lb.

2·0~ Lb. $ 1- 29. .. . 0 PORK CUTLETS .
Savory 49C
BACON ......•..... Lb. ~-

Lb.69
C

..._~._..._-_.-~--

Mrs. Edward Fork 585·4827

BIIILE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School will be held

at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins beginning July 11 through 15
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

MISSION FESTIVAL
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins,

will .observe.. its a.nnu_C!I .. f\fIiS$!QJ;1
Festival, Sunday, July 10. There will
be a Potluck dinner following th~

morning service. At 1:30 p.m. there
witl be a slide presentation on Zam
bia, Africa by Missionary Jeff Gunn.

The hostess gave the comprehen
sive study on the Oriole.

The lesson on the- plant, Honesty
was given by Mrs. Mary Kollath.

Hilda Thomas will be hostess for
the next meeting on July 25 at 9 a.m.

Mrs•.Hllda Thomas 565.4569

Mrs. Arnold Wittler entertained at
__d Brunch Friday morning in honor of
her neice, Mary Hudec of Houston,
Texas. Other guests were Frances
U~rich an,!. Bernice Langenberg of
Norfolk; Mrs. Larry Wittler of Ran-

, .clQi.ph.and Mr, and Mrs. Neal Wittler
,and.".family, and Mr:s. N.orris.. _
~a.~~~~~erg ioJ ~?~~i,~~: ..

dividual bud vases of flowers were
used on the serving table. Each
member received a 'bud vase of
flowers.

Mrs. LaVern Walker wil'l be
hostess f,or the next meeting on July
2B. ..

TOWN ANDCOUNTRY
GAROENCLUB

- Th-e--' Tcfwn---·and·-1:ounfry·-·Garden
Club mel with ,Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman for a lra.m luncheon, Mon
day. Vice' president, Hilda Thomas
conducted the meeting and read an
article, "Living in a smart town or in
the city," she also read, "An Organic
fact."

Mary Jochens read an article,
"How to know when you're growing
old:'

Roll call was, "The time I was
caught In a heavy rajn storm." Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman read the report of

. tlTe"1"evlou.-me"tln~an<l1lave the·
treasurer's report.

Suggestions for a tour in August
were discussed.

~eyeral"membe~brD'R'9ht _fJower~

from wild ,flower plants. they. were
~i~en at c,~ub, las! sprir~.

enlors mee In ug.. ward Fork attended the 24th bi-ennlal cousin of the Morris's.

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met at

the home of Mrs. Hazel Wittler
Thursday, tor their annual birthday
party.

--·--Presidenf, Mrs. Carol Hinzman
conducted the meeting and read a
poem,' "Trouble Chaser."

-This was followed by group singing
of the hostess chosen song,

.. ~-'juantt~Mrs~-~Rose· Pols--reacta
poem, "You would n~ver recognize
Grandma."

Roll cail was, "My Idea at Summer
Fun." Mrs. George Wittler reported
on the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

A donation was made to the Rain
bow Kids 4-H Club for flowers
planted in the ,Fireh<;ill area.

The hostess conducted sever'al con
tests and quizzes for entertainment.

Gladys Reichert had the com·
prehensive study and read several
arti.cJ~_$._pn_plaJlt.s_aod.gar:dening.

The- lesson on strawberries wa's
given by Mrs. Carl Hinzman. The
president closed the meeting with the;
Watchword for the Day, "Do not re
sent' gr(jwil'lg._oH:I.i _rn9ny .are-: denied
that privilege:' .."

A decon:~ted bi~m~ay cake. and in-

LIBB,ARy"BOARD Kristi' Berishoof of Arlingtor:'l; Texas convention, Nebraska Distr'1.d Nort~
The ""Carroll .~ibrary Board, Mr_s. r;;ame June, 18 to visit Iher ,parents, of the Lutheran Womens MissionCiry

Arthur Cook," Mrs. AIi~e Wagn~r, . Mr. and Mrs. "Kermit Benshoof, and League'that was held Friday and
Mrs. Clarence Morris and Mr-·s. E-t-tp afso attend' \)aptism services '_for t'fer Saturday in' Colombus. The women

Jc Fisher mef at.' the, Library ..Mond~w niece, Britnee,WiHs.' Kristi n~turned Were delegates from ~t" Pauls-
m.otning~ to Texas,on,:S_aturday,. Lulher'an.L.W.M.. L in·Gar:-rol-l-. .c •...... " ...........................•.c I

Mrs. Cook 'c;.ondudec:f the meeting Mh and Mrs. Vernie'Schnoor,wEmt Dr. and Mrs. Austin Mutz of
and Mrs. WagnerTeported on the last to 'Onawa, ""o~ Ju.ne 18 where they Denver c:ame Sunday, to spend until
meeting and r:ead.- the treasurers vis,lted at ·the' Dor,is Wagner home: Tuesday. with her brother and wife
report. . - TheY,'were enroute to Tarkio, MO....~r. and Mrs,: Joe Claybaugh. Julie

Four new childrens books, have where th~y visite~ Mr. and, ,Mrs.' Claybaugh, ,who has been attendin~
been ordered. cl3etbert Leach and Mrs. Billie college at Hastings, came.-Wednes·

........ A_ report at t!1e summer.readin·g Bodehemer.. OnJune19theyattend··· ·day, June 22 to· spend a"few daysi"-·
-cPfogram tor ages pre-school through' ed the 50th.\vedding anniversary the home of her parents the Joe

fourth grade Was given. " . celebration for Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Claybaugh's.
The coard will order-the first in a Hall '--at Tarkio and on Monday Mr.-and,Mrs:Merlin Kenny went to

series of· seve~ 'volumes "Pictorial- enro'ute home "they were supper. Newman Grtwe Saturday where they
History of each town in Nebraska" guests of Mr. and,Mrs. LeRoy Topp visited in the Mike Gearhart home
the tirst volume' has tuoL been at.P-flge,..,.-~~-.·-"~;. . . and·atso attended the town's cente.n·
published. - - On June 22 the, Schneors went·to nia!. .
___Ibe_nexL.Doar:d" meeting------WJiJ .._be._ e.ier:.ce.wher.e. they visited_at. fhfl..Zach ----'-------Mr.. and..,~Mrs .. _._l:tarr'i_ "pellin __Qf
Sept. 26 af the l..iBrary. Brothers home to see ,Irene Garrison Wakefield and .Mr. and Mrs. Walter

SENIOR CITIZENS ·of Senlca, III. and' Mr. and Mrs. jager went to Pender Sunday and
-. Fifte.ep Senior, Cittzens met'Mon· Robert Garrison and fami'l.y of ,,---had dinner Dut at the Shahtell, honor-

day afternoon at the Don Frink home Michigan. ing Mrs. Jagers birthday.
for their' regular Monday meeting. Irene Garrison and Mrs. Schnoor Mrs. AIi~eWa.9nerwent to tincoln:
Cards furnished entertainment and are cousins. ' ' on June 16:,-;;.O,9.. Mr;5~;.W-agner and her:-
prizes went to Mr·s.--A:lice Wagner and Mr. and' Mrs. Richard Breigal-, daughter Mrs. Fritz Blatt and' Jana
~rs. ,Barbara Bring;·--·--- . Natalie 'and Kevin of Batavia, Ohio went to Fort Wayne, Ind. where they

Mrs. Ron Sebade, L.P.N. will be cam-e .June 23 _ to ,fhe"":'Jlom_e---=-o.f visJted Mr. and_Mrs. Larry Dye,'_Mrs.
p~esen a e on ~uTyT8 afte~. La·RueL_elcy and~her son Ed Dye is the former Ann Garwood of
noon of c~rds to take blood pressure and were over night guests. Carroll, she is a niece of Alice
readings. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Wagner. Mrs. Wagner returned
. Plans were rmad~ for a n06n picnic Jenny and Tammi went to Uncoln home Friday. .
dinner to,be held 'Monday, July 4 at Sunday where ·--they spent the day Alma Heggman of Ponoka Alberta,
the Don Frink home. with their daughter and sister Angela Canada is visiting for two weeks in

A cooperative lunch.was served. Fork. the home of Tom Morris .;:.nd his
. ~~-MrS--Sebade_wJII __ alsO-be_ aLthe_.__ MIC-S~Ar.nold____Junck_._and Mrs. E ister Mi ia

I
·~·,.

·'1'

, t

I
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Robert's Pint 2'/79" Lj

::;~;::2189:~

.._-+-- ..------_. ------

iJSDA. Choice

Hidden Valley 24-0z. Squeeze
Regular or Reduced Calorie

Garde~ SpJt:~ls·69~",.RANC$229SSING ..

~ NeitiTza;iTSoz.$189

\,.~~;~!,rJili,
Nabisco . " - .I

7 to to-Oz. I

3199~
. W/IIIIIIIIIIIIII

Corn, Creamed Corn,French
Style or Cut Green Beans,

Sweet Peas

Heinz 24'Oz.

KOSHER DILL SPEARS

Lindsay Pitted

-RIPE-e:b-IV-E---8:-

89¢

Shurfine Hamburger 32-0z.

DILL SLICES

89~

USDA Choice '$399 USDA Choice. . $249 John Morrell Tasty

Porterhouse Steak .. Lb.' Family Steak ·. Lb. Link Sausage .
QUi~k to Fix __ . " $209 Fresh Pork - G~eat for Barbecue $'" 49' Fa.r~I,.and

At.1-I--1[;----..--------±YHDUte Steak '~T-.----bIr.--'- -~Dare..Rihs.~..-~ _.~Lb~ Sliced Bacon .
USDAChoice Bottom Round or $'" 79 ~hn M0'11ell 50~ Shurfresh A.ssort~d - - -

R-mnp-R6ast .. ;--'-;~""'-L~-~----~ .~1211l._~ Cold~--.--....

SIRLOIN
-~S:T-E--AK

$-2-~,·'·-99
Lb.

Mario Spanish 7-0z. -

STUFFED OLIVES

89¢

Hunt's 17-0z.

SQUEEZE CATSUP

69~'

Shurfresh
Hot Dog or Hamburger 3/99ftBuns .

************************* t**************+·.·
Butte~ Kernel . ~ :

VEGETABLES ~ :
* -~

* **** ** ** **** ** ' Kingsford to-Lb. *1" Match Light $349 CHARCOAL--1
"'r Charcoal....... 8-Lb. "'r

~ $219 ~
* **" K.C. Masterpiece t9-0z. *
: BARBECUE SAUCE ~

* ** ** ~~-w.-I--* ~~~ ~* 20 ~~~Z~k9' PARTY :
t---~lkillZ-l4.5-Oz.----- ----~--- -.- - - PLA-T-T-ER-8----*-

SQYEE9eZE901~Ei:iSH a 79¢ 69¢ a
:*********************************~
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Medium

YELLOW ONIONS
••....

"'...

z.

-Lb.

.Wimmer's2'h~~b.Bag
Reg. or Old F'asbioned

~~~~.~""-ENI\l'·fiE~R~Sl==========="'~~

_~~G"d'A ,~~It~--·,
WHOUE CHICKEN ~. 9ft, J C~':k~dH~" Lb.$189

- "" Wimmer's S\lssex . $289
. John Morr/.lllBoneless . . . Lb, i Summer Sausage ... Lb. .

-HAI£-H:AM===-
,_.,. ---'-'--~-.---.. ~

__ _ __ _ L ~ SlIvered '. - -'$309
~e.e.F . b. -Roast-Beef . .. Lb. ,-

98¢ r======\ ~ Longmont 59¢' $309---
• 1I;(jz:- . . .. ~ 0 Turkey Bologna. . .. 8-0z: ". Turkey~~east Lb. ._

. 88¢ _Bnddig 2) '89¢ osca: Mayer Reg. or Beef $179 Po,ta,to or .Macaroni 08¢
....J2J)z....i7~_~aferMeaL~u....2.5~z, ~ - Sliced Boloe:na . .... 16-0z. c:o~ l~d -C" I~ C:Ol~. ....oil¢ Bnddig _ - -------. - wisconsiil AssortelF'F'Iavors - - - --' - ~, o~w.~,-,~-~-L . -

• :'••••••• 4-0z. .. IIunk'eheese . '..... Lb.

I)l........
e Berg,

LETTUCE

$t'OOT
" ..

**"**t ********~**"**************************************.. ._..... __._--' -". PROOUcr-- -- _18~OZ;- C-- ._-
Wtfole . POST ~

-WATEItMELON- -TOASTIES
.... . . '.. 89'
.:""~-- ~19-~-"~-

••
Thompson Seedless

'« GRAPES

California •••-88'
~>,,(tDC::s

i ~..- _

~.

••
""""T .IT¢Lb

...
to-Lb. Bag

RED POTATOES

89'
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.'''BA~KS
• DOCTORS

e MERCHANTS
• HOSPITALS

SERVICES

SERVICE

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 37'-4609

• Malor & Minar Repatrs
• AutClll1Qtk T,o,.. Repal ...

• Radrotor Repairs
• 24 Hour Wrecker Servlco

• Goodyear Ttres

419 Main - Way"e
PHONE 375-4385

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUN;rS

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

D&D PEST
"t-oNTROL & EXT.

Dellis 0," Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phone 605-565·3101 or

7t~-277-5148

COLLECTIONS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

. fired of Garliage Clutier From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

THE FINAL TOUCH
. -FRAME-a.-PRtfltI=

SHOP
no So. Loga" - Wayne

~375=2035-

located In Vakoc
Building .~.:P?_meCenter

.WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair';; Gas Statio"
502'Main St. L::::;:~

Waype . men's l
a:r~).. ~;::'::~';:;".

, servlc:e.

~
\, ...~,. Quail',,,,,,,,.,

-Q :" -, -. p~~: ~:,e:~n
". ~ _ find,

ELLIS
ELE~TRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

-635"2300Cot-c635·2456

. EME!K1ENCY ...... , ..... ,. 911
POLICE •• _•••••••••• , 375'2626

C;;FI"'c~,,-;~~c;-.-.~cCAn-~5"T1U

HOSP~TI.L.: •••~ •••• _•• ;375.3100

Wayne

111 West 3rd

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

COUNTY OFFICIALS

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

I
'" IF THINGS

,. . , GO WRONGI
11~ .' INSURANCE

'i CAN HELPI

REAL ESTATE

~ -~ REAL-UTATE-SPECIALISTS
• We Sell'Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Expert. In' thes9 Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone' 375.3385

206 .Main - ~ayne, Nebr.

.~~··S·TATE-NA-TIONAl;~

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Let Us Prot6c'f & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

George Phelps
.Certified Financial Planner
416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787

375-1848

~II
-- ,

__~~~~3~<C9I1)P¥I'f _

mAgency ",u'do,.•~m;;;OCK-
Gary Boehle

- - 350'''1"eMMauln'' APPRAISA1;SEBYLC_E
RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL

. Phone 375-2525 PROPERTY APPRAISALS
...0. &ax 133

Emerson. Nebraska 68733
Phone: 402-695-2444

jennifer Habrock
Nebrl8ka Llc:en..d Appr~I..i'

Assessor: Doris Stipp. . .. 375·1979
C1elic:: Orgre.fto Morris. ., 375-2288
A.soclate Judge:

Pearl a Benjamin .. 375·1622
Sheri": LeRoy Jonsset:l·., .. , 375-1911
Deputy:

Doug'Muhs . . 375~4281
Supt.: GI~nn L. VYisEtlllan.,,:._,~; 375-1.:7.17
Treasurer: .--' - . - ,

leon.Meyer., .. " .'., 375·3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann'Ostrander.. ,375-2260

<uJturaLAg"""'----;;:;o-;.;W;--t--M-::~a\'iY;"avri"'-rM""'lrc~
Don SpUze '-', , .. 375:3310 j lie MOl sh ..• , ,:'~~9r -

AISI.tance'Olrector: City AdmlnfstratOr-
Thelma Moeller ~ .. ,. 3-75-'2715 ~.':i~r~ ~o~ter ,"375~1733

.Atto~_e·t:._ " Corol,Br-ummond ,c-
ty .reasurer

==~=.~raq~,~::~~,,,.cc:-==.,.-I--

P umbing
Wayne. Nebr, .

For All'Your Plumbing Needs, Contoct:

Jim Spethman·
375·4499

Spethman

316_Maln 375-1429

LOIS·
For AU Your t..urance Needs Contac:t:

ROY KORTH SILVER
.2.2.0.w_e.".7.'.~.7.5_oi4oil.00...w.a.y.n.e•••N.E_1 ~~~~l-e~~oa

First National Low:I::~~hn'.
Op_ w......y thru

Max'
Kathol

- -'''·-ceitlfl'ikf·-Pubflc··ACcoii-ntCi''nt--

104 West 2nd
Wayne; Nebraska

375~47l8·~

1¥eY~..;...,
Clydft Flowers

V.teran~Service Officer:
Wayne Oenklau. . .. , ',' 375-2764

.. ~~:~j~~~ne~:
Disf'. 2.',.. '-~:~·~~~~r~~~~~~-:
Di:St .·3. _ . , , . : .:.Jerry Pospjshil

tndepend.nt Agent
.DEPENDA8LHNliURANCE

jj<iaallnii(,ranlei~I~Onc~S -,oIl~.. YOUR .....

to be published by The Phone 375.2696

Wayne Herald Is as lollows: .1. N.E. NEBR.
5 p.m. Monday lor Thurs- r•• INS. AGENCY
day's-newspaperand-'....r.nr.-j-!-
Thur.day lor Monday's
newspaper.

Service you can
count on...

I
~-

, -

- . - - -- - FIR5'I'.-NATIONAkBANK_. , ~ -,~~~- --.-.-

- MEMBER '
_ ,FDIC P.O. Box 10· WOY[1e, Nebraska 68787· Phone 402-375-2525

68 \ '.' '~' The Wayne He~ald,Thursday, June 30, .988

Estate of ELSf~~~C~c~:W:26e~;ased.
NofiCe is hereby given that on June 21, 1988, In.

c··the'Cou.nty·,CoiJr-t'Q"-W-ayne_C~!¥-~eb~a.ska! t~e ::. ._
Regls,raC!~~~~rl,tt.t!!!. s~atemenrof ~nl6rmal,
Probate 0'1 the. WlIIof sal(f~-ed'1JOtHhat·
Mary ,D~esche.. whoSe addr.~~s 1'5, 41S.We:st 1lt.h
Street, ' Wayne" Nebraska. '687.87 ~as, b;een ap'

. -"t~~J~~~~~:~~a~r:~t~1~~fh~f~-~~~j::~:~~'
;"thls' Court on or before' s,p,en'lber 1, 1~8 or, be

forever·I;l~l'r,ed,~... . ,,:~ l.:.'((sy~arf~"A.,'~fi'nia'n:i!n
Clerk of the -Cf:tu,!,~Court

_~D(,~n¢:-W_.schro&.der,_.. ". ,.. _ ..." ... '~'"
Atto,,'ley lor Applicant '(;~b\, ~~~~JO,-~~I~;-~4)

. 11 clips

OrgretfaMorris
County Clerk

(Pub!. June30)

Paul V. Campbell.
By Robert B. Ensl No. 11197

(Pub!. June2,9,16, 23,30)

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: In the Malter of
the Change of Name 01 Jon Thomas Campbell. a
Minor, By and Through His Father and Next
Frlend, Paul V. Campbell

Notice Is hereby given that on May 24. 1988.
Paul V, Cam.pbell flied a petltlon In the Wayne
County DJstnct ~ou~t. Case No. 7233. the object
and prayer of which IS to change the given names

-----of-the-minor-child from-Jon Thomas-CampoejTlo-
Todd James Campbell; that a hearing will be held
before the District Judge of said court at 10:00,
a.m. on July 6, 1988, or as soon thereafter as the
same may be heard

CASE ~gT7'2~~OF5HERIFF'S5ALE Providing customE)rs
C6~N~~,EN.,"~~~~C; COURT OF WAYNE with extra '~ollow up"
an~o~i~e~opl~~n~i~fs~nvds.J?:c~L~~~s:tb:I~~ service makes a 990d
~ as Jack J. Mans~'1 :~d KATH~~~NN~ r-e-eveA-t;~e~.-~---;/·

~~OEN~~N~~NR~~~I~~:~~;caO~~:~~i~~ED~I~~ Hometown mer-
da~~s virtue of an order of sale issued by,the chants' interest in
~~~~a:O:cr,th~n ~iS~ei~:e;o~tfo~~C:~~: ;~~~i~ your complete sat-

-- :rOen~ll~i~~1f~,a~~dJ~:~kt~gae~s~~~ba~~~~~~w~if:~ isfaction does- not
~:~~ J~n~a:~~; a;~e K;i,~~e~~io~ttn~:~:u~l stop after you've
;%~~~I~n~~~:~~~:~~a~~'S~~e~ill~~~~~~i~~~\'i; ~~~: paid for the pur~
:~en~~utr~~ohJ,;:~~\~~~~:ri~o;a~~~~~~t'::~~bs~~t~~ chase and left the
~~et~~~~~I~:y ~;s~~\6~~981~na; 2~~0~~~I~~:g~'~ store. They are
sa~:~~ ~~~h~u~~~~:::t~u~OrSt~r I~s~:,~)a~ft~:~\ion ffappY" to assist.>:
~:~~:e T(~~~~ i~~n~:~~ ~~~~t~t~l~.~~: ~~~t~ you should- prob~
~~~n~~in~~~r3~s~e~t~~~~i~~~ :~.~ ~~;;~~~t~:~ le.ms arise later'
,~:l~~u~~i~~!:tsc~~~~:o~~~~~ ~~gU~~:r:~a~ui~~~e~; Yo~r ,.b.usiness' is' important
i~,:~: ~~t~~~~~~' ~~:tn1;ou7;~~? :~:~~: ~~~:~ to th¢ri1 and, they want you
~1~8e:~~~~~e aE:~~~I~~4~~~~e~~~~ha~~~~tb:~~~~ to krl'bw you can depend on them,
SQuth 81'31' East, which coincides with the saId '

~~t~~~~:::;';~~t:~~~~ :~:9,,::~;,~f~~~;O~; When you shop in our Hometown, everyone ber],efits.lt's more
~~~~dthls"7fhdaYOfJUrte.1988. . convenient. You g~t friendly service-While helping the loc~1 '

~ Ofl:,~~~'~c::~~~e~~:~:~~ ~ ecqnomy.
(P"btJ"".2J,30,J"'Y",':;t~~ .. We've got the Hometown Spirit. .

~."~._~---;--~-"--~-;-- ~-+-~-\-~.~~-~--.-•• Q()thing-else:-cbmeSAeallt' .= .~.~~.~ '_c~

r~~.aIN()ti~~s ~ . }---::- .. ... _.i\. .~. . l
Abbroviat~:...Ior:.Jhjs.....J.e.g.aI.~S;Persor_lal ·-~~I·;:'I(.C>.,j lA, CJ"~)O-'L~.~SIl 5!ppiles-r---MA---------:-W;-l--esler-Menke, RE,_~:'8(}; Herman Opfer, RE. 10.00; Don Pippitt, RE, 4.40; Dwaine Rethwlsch, RE,
Maler/als, ER'EqUlpmenl ,R~nlal, CO-Capl'al OU!'olVS, RP·Repa,rs, RE-Reimbl,Jrsement, 1.80; Diers Suppl~,ll;;-JO~Frean-cKSOflOTr'Co.;-MA-,·blH6-Norlhwe-stefn-8eH.GE-;-;18T351~err-a_

"""WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Inte~~~t:~n~~I~~C'~:~'r:~~~50bUSlness,'a,moffon by Nissen and seconded by -Pospishll to adjourn the
~"'" Wa)'.ne,_Nebraska :meefing. Rotl tall vole: Nissen·Aye~ Pos"RfshlJ;Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

,.. -,' J.une 21, 1988 Orgrefta C. Morris, COllnty Clerk

1988;~~~~:~~~~s~~~:r~a~~0~~~~~tt,~~~:r~o~~~:~~~~~~:~sS:.sslonat 9 a,m. on Tuesday, June 21; __.HATE OF NEBRASKA ' ~ By: Dorothy-,~ees, Depufy
The-.-meet-lng-was~called·to,order with the followlrj'g"~pre-s-ent:· Chalrman, Bel'e-6rianil;'-'Member's',

Pospishil and Nissen and Deputy Clerk, Rees, ' .. ,\' ." COUNTY OF WAYNE) .
_t988~dll..anc~,nQtJo;;e~9Uh.L~ ~g ..wa~ p,ubnshed,ln,.T'l~-.w~'y:n.~ .':',e!~~(i...!.I,~g_~.I,:ne~~.,?~per'-'?I'I:June 16, ---. 1::.th:e-liliderslg6eo; County Cler'k,fo;, -+he"C-~-tmty' afWayne, Nebraska: hereby certify, that a;11 of'the

Motion by Posplshil and se'conded by Nissen that whereas the Clerk h~s ,prepared copies of the -'~:J,e~~~~~~~~~~~~I~hce~;~:an~h:~l~~~f,~II~9:ja~=~~~~~~~I;::ti~nt~~t~~~~~r~~Q2;~rg:~~~:~~e;~~~';~t -
minutes 01 the last regular m~etlng for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner h'as had an op· such subjects were contalned,in said agenda for a't least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the
portunity to read and study same that the reading of·the minutes be dis'penf?ed with and dedared.approv. said minutes of the meeting of the Counf,.y Commissioners of the County of Wayne were in written form
ed. Roll.call vote: Posplshil·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Belermann·A,ye. No' Nays. and available lor public Inspection within ten working days and prior to tl'e next convened'meeting of

The following officer reports of fees collected during the month 01 May'and remitted to State and - said'body. . ....__._
County Treasurers was approved as follpws: LeRoy Janssen, Sheriff, $837.6'7. " IN WITNESS, WHEREOF I have h~re'unto set my hand th(s- 23rd'day of June, 1988.
ed a~~::~o~~~ Po~plshil and s~conde~Nissento advertise for blcj.s th~ County owned property d'escrib· Orgrefta C, MO~~SOo~~r~: ~:~:.t~~:~~

A tract of land in the,t-!ortheast Quarter. (NE',~) of Section Three (3). Township T','Ienty·flve.J25) North, (Pub(June 30)
Range_Two_t2L Eest of the_6th,..~[v\,,---W~¥ne County, Nebraska, legally des'crlbed as follows: Commenc· KENT'S PHOTO LAB
~i~~~:~~;s~u~~~~~:hc~;~;;~~e~~\~:~~ea~~\:5B~~~~;i~~n(~o~;l~;~~~:IF:~ft~~~:~~~~~:;~~;~;o~fnt~~ NATUR~~~~:a~LR~HE~RD~STR~CT ;;:66; Double K, 6.35; Pizza Hut, 29,91; NARD, "" .'. '
West Half (W 1'2) of said Lot Three (3); tllen Northwesterly along' the South boundary Hne .of said Lot Jurie 23. '1988 Postage: 'OTTEl:ocated at Wayne

~J1,~g:,~~lfi:~~~:h::~;i~::~:::'YZi~:~~':oC~~::~~,::"'thO"':'OW'YM,Neb""OtiIJ"A"fo'Tr",kAi~!~?r:~2~~~~~';'. 3i~~iE!f"""'t~ecC,'~3t155:.~o~o''-'5'''t,,-,o'-''to,,,o'-1---C:OiNsirRUC1fili400iN~-1~:--l2~~~;8::s~~:;;--'---
wer;\~nv~~~:~.nders.Wayne Counly Highway Superintendent. me-' with the Board-:-Several road projects ~~i~I\;e~~~~~~:,249.35; Courtesy Ford, 42.42; Re~~~fblk Abstract 0& Title, 90.00. COMPANY "HOV~~~~~~~~ures

way~em~~~~t:Yo~O~~~~:~t a~~.~~~3~~~f9~,y ~~~~e~t~~::gi~ a~O:~i~e:~;;~~~t~~~~t~~~t~~~1 ~~~~'~:I:d Ch~:~~~t~~n:Envlron" Control, 825.00; Upper ~U~~~~:d:I:~t:~t;.Oi~o~g~;d~~~f~~9~~~~~~~~. • c:'::Jc7~,~o:';::lal Yourd;';:":~::1"7e~:e:U;~wn"
,POS,~~~\~~6~; p~isS~~S~·i~~~~ ~:~':n~:~~':~~~s~~ ~oa~~n the Agreement oetween the State ofNebr., and co~;~~~;~~~I\2' 10.00 SP::i~~' '~~~i~~ts: ., ~arm.• Remodeling
Wayne Counly for Profect' No. BRO·7090{8), Winside South (Wayne County). Roll call vote: Pospishi'l'- Harlan Moll, 4822.34; Walter Eusterwiemanr;" Black Hills Stage Lines, 8,00; Henry Kumpost, E.' Highway 35 WITH M'ARY-KAY
Ayi£;NJssen·AYe; Beierm'ann'Ayl:!,"N'ONays-.- -- - ----.--.~--.---- - --732..o5:-Mi!o-Polodr:lar--l-4lo.04T-Ma~---I=Ie-1-maM,---·--2-l-a-.-oo-r--AlbeF'-f-Jensen, 456.00; Kaup'Seed-;--3t:64, Wa-yne'~'Ne':-'-'""--"-'-'~' 3'75',;2180 TRY BEFORE YOU BUY-'

~f~~o~eOr:.~hp~~~~i!~~lS~~~~ ~~r~~I~~~t;.a~i~~~~~~~:ceivedfrom: Winther Supply Co.; Midwest Ser ~:~;:~;~ ~:;~~~ ~:~~~~~~~;7~4~t~~~:r~~~~~: Te~~::~~:~t Printing. 18.81. ~ Soyouu"erbuythewrong lWO.Juctor thad.
vice &-Sales;-B--'-s---Enter:prises.and.l::I.u.sker 5.teel. MQ1i.Q!J bYE92.Qlshl'-i!DJ!...i.tlco~dedby N,issEm toaccept me 1179,05; Joe Kuzel. 7632.54; Esfher Heerman, Northwesfern Bell. 462.98; -J R Leasing, 109.\5; <..':E!T_~~-:> co~::~:r~~ <::i!~:L£D O1laln. For clCompllmantcuy fatlal, c:allfer an

bid ~:i~~~e;~~i:el:;nod :e~~~:~~ v~;e~o':~~~~~t;~~~~~tN/~:~~;_~~I;r:l:~:~~~~~~·Ye~o Nays-- - ~~~:~;~ ~~~f ~~~r~~:'1~~~8~:~;~Y~~r~H~~~~: Tr::I~be~~bJ:~~5';'ent' H()R.-TH~AST"-- :::....m·p"'A·'T..·D..O·d-L·A..T....A
y

CGlRI·

WHEREAS,' the B\Jdget tor the 1987·19.88 llscal year that had been allocated to the County Sheriff Fund, 2293.98; Val Stanek, 1766.23; Herman Elling· Ann Minarlck, 8,25 .
contained within the General Fund, due to the deplet10n Of the Sheriff's Budget to the extent thai It will be husen, 2313,33; Donald Johnson, 3478.78; Homer Utilities': NEBRASKA BUILDERS

. impossible to make the final payments of the current ye'ar, Uehli.ng, 820.94; Mark Johnson. 2908.35; W.G Stanton Co. Public Power, ~62.93; Minnegasco, 375..4390
~o~~t~~~~'e::~r:u~~~ample funds In the MIscellaneous General Fund. which is also included in the ~~t~,k;~~, 18g;9'6~~~a~~;;{:~t~e~;\J:9;~~4~~i~/:~ :~.~;~ ~~t~D~f29~y;7ns, 36.21; City of Norfolk. B.O~::ff=:: :=1:8~~:et Let me help you create Q

~Te~;rai~~~dEio~~eE~~~;~;:e~~; ;~~~ tt~ep:~~itOjft f~~~o~~~i:nef~~at~s:~':~~i~doe~ olt~erv;\~~:III~~:~US g~~~i:~ri·3i~.82~:9jo~~eL~~~~~~·0~;i2i~~0~~~~~ w~~~sa~:~~~7~~~r~t;~~1/ Stanley Staab, 2000.93; DENNIS E. OTTE ~great new look for Spring.
~__ ..~~:~vn~~e~~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~,~a~d~;rtheN~!7Qi~ng Reso1lJiio

n
~~~~~~~~,4~;0'r~erk~~f~~urF~~~9i~5;1~:oR~lv ~K7~:~t~~y-2!~~ICharC<ld--'S;,'YY'm"'o"'"'~+~__--l~~=Il~l<ceae;w1~:~2~2:",,::;~::---- HEIKES

WHEREAS, there was deposited in the County General Fund the sum of $2074,87 for reimburse'ment~eFS-----NatroAa-l ~Mat::t--~-------.W<l9ill~'ftJ"'"cnc===='"""c--+ -il----AlJ'FE~M)lFl'I-E~--+--
uoder the Cooperative Agreement for Child Support Collect,lons made by the Clerk of District Court' Lowe, 1088.00; Alden Em]dahl. 1800.41; Donald Linda Unkei. 737,92; Deborah Kingsley,471,70;1
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 43·$12.05 said Title IV·O reimbursement is to be transferrable Irom the Luedert, 4837.tS;'--jtm "Pruss, 1316.68;· Joseph Bonnie Lund. 426.30; Vickie Dejong. 806.04~
General Fund Miscellaneous Account to the budget of the Clerk of District Court ' Sellon, 2408.34; Farmers National Co .. 748.86; JoAnn Haltlg, 619.28; Rhonda Theasmeyer.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that $700.00 be'!-F,;Hlsferred from the Generai Fund Miscellaneous Ac Marlene Duncan, 996,86; Altred Janke, 1174,43, 322.75; Shelley Piltet, 319.40; Letha Shimerka,
count to the 1987-1988 budget oj the Clerk 01 the Dis.,lri~t Court Tom Ker!, 1088,00; Alvin Skrivanek, 4113.26; 563.28; A. Lorraine Walton, 512.58; Mary Kay
RolLcaH vote:_P.ospishil·A.ye; Nissen·Aye;' Beiermann~Aye, No Nays. Elvin Guilliland, 3580,40; Jean O'Donnell, O'Grady, 737.44; Wende Wolfe. 204.22; Kristeen

Motion by Pospishit and seconded by Nissen to adopt the following Resolution 1087.99; Joseph Bohoboj, 3238,96; Ricflard Alex Mellott. 310.60; Evelyn Maslonka. 619,28;
WHEREAS. the County ot Wayne is the owner and holder of Tax Sale Certificate Nos. 412 and 421 issued ander.6276,39; Robert Malena; 4175,96; Ronald Phyllis Knobbe, 638.92
to the County of Wayne for all delinquent and regular talles thereon, and which having been regularly McCain, 3476.61; Arden Hilvl;kosl. 1203.91; Cleo Wages {part.TlmeJ~
advertised and offered for sale at tax saie and remaining unsold for want of bidders, were sold to the Stockfieth, 3959,37; Robert Timmerman, 906,36 Mike Sorgenfrei.' 6,61;" George Benson Sr,.
County of Wayne, and Certificates ot Tax Sale were issued thereon u~der lh~ provisions of Section 77·1(\09 Directors Ellpenses' 88790;' 't-1luna Eckm n, ..99; Darin Greunke,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT R,ESOLVEO that the Wayne County Attorney Is hereby directed, as proper Clinton Von Seggern, 210,06; City of Scribner. )13.24.
Iy under these circumstances as is reasonably possible so to do, to institute action to foreclose the lien of 4000; Daylight Oonuls, 17,17; Bank Card Wages (Technical):
taxes delinquent, whether regular or special, on the real estate, on the real estate within Wayne County. Cenler. 242 04 Oennv.-. Newland, 453.33; NARD. Paul Tlmm, 562.25; Stephanie Rolf. 633.66; John
Nebraska. which. having been heretofore advertised and offered ,for sale and remaining unsold lor want 56.00 Frey. 325,51; Justin King, 684.71; Darren Lef

- ---of-bldders,-w<I$-5old,lo the-Counly.ol,Way.neT",mdCertlficale-OfJ-ax-Sale Nos_.4J1-and.42J.ls.s.uedJhereon. __ Directors Per Diem' Iler, 719.59; Jay Kmen-t, 281.69; Jlll Hanna,
BE IT FURTHER RESOL VE 0 that the County Treasurer 01 Wayne County. Nebraska. be and the same -oennis 'Newland. Jld"47, Clinton Von Seggern, 629 4]-;' Anthony Fisher. '-3'26,98; Kerr i
is hereby directed to Issue Treasurer's Certificates 01 Tax Sale in favor of Wayne County 24510 Krivohlavek, 67007; Scoft Quinn, 714,36

ROII~~~liovno~~; :0~~~~~\la~~e~e~~~~~~'~~~i~s~i~~~:;;~~~~0~~eNRa::9 to fill Ihe unexpired term of Doris EI-f~~~~t~osgo Clerk, 38924; Crofton Journal (Publ. June30)

~:~':'t~~u,;:,tly~:~~~~~~iIT~~h~:0~~~~:~e7~~~~h:f/~~;;~~~~~~~l:i~~~;~~~i~~t~~~~~:~~~.t~a:I~~:~le~~~~s ~~elr2k, ~9a8y~~e, ~ore~~;~~ 1~~~~;, ~~~ro~~ C;;~~~: ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Posplshil Aye; Nissen·Aye; Beiermann·Aye.-No Nays Gazette. 46,17, Cedar Co, Clerk, 153,85; KnOll Ne~~~~~a'~'~ff~rvSef~;-)shll~'t~~ffie<;:h~~~~y;i'~~'d:~;~e~

. --~~ounty·Df·fie!'ia-l9-mel'-with-the------e-oard··to----dts'cUSSIn-~--'V8lr1V89·bu-dg-eryear:-' ..,~._-,-- "'-~-_. -- C6. cr~rlC 61 50: Riinaolph TiiTi'e-s,"SrSO; COila;; real estale described as tollows
198;~he following claims were audited and allowed, Warrants to be readY,for distribution on June 30, E~;to~::kB:~~t~~s A Iracl of land in the Northeast Quarter (NEi,.)

GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $29.023,96; Servall TOwel & Linen Supply, OE, 87.00, OlflceConnection, United Fund, iO 00, Bankers Life, 1014 94, Alex ~to;~~~i~:~~:e~~3~.'{~~~~~~lf ~tt~~tY;tf~V~~ii.),

~1~~..~~3;7:~;~~.~~rp:~:;~~6ili~~,c90~~~c~~~:~~~~:;2,~~~7~s~s~'e~~:0~~.P2~~~~~~t:~n~;~, 1:~_,O~~,~; In~;rd~:t~o~i:X~~~~:'ti~4:~ 47 Wayne County, Nebraska, legal.ly described as
Wayne County Treas,. OE .. 132 00; Leon F, Meyer. RE, 109.15; Mobile Binders. RP, 2190,00; Doris Stipp. West POint News. 3200; Bank Card Center ~~I~OO~~h~~:/~)~n~i~Zka';et~~1~~~~r7gei~ta~'fo:~

~1~~6~6~~i~~~S~~i~~I~:;~~~ ';;~~~~~~9;;UN=='~~;~~;I~~:.~~k,~~~~~n~;~'~SO~'d7~';:~~:~si,d~i/,n~7~S3~' ~~~~~r;e~~e;7,Ti~~~~d~:IO~: ~~~~i~~~~9 S~a~e ~~u~I~;i~/;'F:e~:~~e~~~~t/75~:~t~at~kea~N~hr~~
~7s~~~n~~~~~~~~~0~~~~C~;~~~i~'e;a~d,R6E,C~·,8~~4~'~:~nG~s~~a~d:::,iS~~~~2.~~.~~~;~~~s~~~.n~~ ~Oh~~~ic~ea,~~~~ inde-pendenl 61 20. Wisner ~a:;4(~~~~ t~f t:;i'~o~~~e;::e~o~~)~,rt~e~h~:~~t
138.00; US Stamped Envelope ,A,gy, OE, 54!,.60; Chase Manhattan Leasing, CO, i45.96; Postmaster. OE Interest Payment· wesleriy aiong the South boundary line of said
224,60; US Stamped Envelo'pe Agy, OE, 269.80;, Bills GW, SU, 8.40; Wayne Super Foods, SU, 1.79; Clarkson Bank, 78i 88 Lot Three {J) 10 lhe point of beginning

~i:~:~~ ~:~:e~, ~u~;~~:6~~cGe~~~;~f:~::~~,y~sE~a3~i~~YDSe~~;~~eF~~'R)~',~;4~.a~~~eere:~n;e~~kei,6R5~" LaS~~t:U;;c~:~;aska, 3500000 Sealed bids will be received in the oltice at the

22,14; Quad County Extension Service. OE, 261.42; Sherri Schmale, RE. 59 36: Larry Wiltle.. RE, 3690, Legal Notices ~::r:~~~,u~t:IITI~~~ya\~~e1;~8~r~~0~~;0InaW~,~n:;

~~~iI~~~:~:N~;;~~:~:~:~~o~~~~jt¥i~~~::~~16~f.~~ow~i:k~;~:~i~:fJ;~j,:o;f~:~ Of~;;~~~J~f,~ff,::J,::c:,NBO:~Olk D,"y New, :;;t~;I~:~~C~~i~;:~~~~ii'~:;:';;~~:':::;:~:~;
Van Tools. !=O, 55,04; Postmaster. OE, 45.00; Office Products Center, SU, 32,88; Michael P SchmeidL Office Supplies' bid Seller wiil transfer title by quitclaim deed.
SU, 8.28; Postmaster. OE, 31.25, Postmaster, OE. 10,00; NPPD. OE. 71 8e, Cen/Lease, Inc., CO, 51,10; Vaicom Computer. 480,56; Pic & Save. 7.75 Seller reserves the right toreiect any and all bids
Chase Manhaltan, CO, 58.97; Security National Bank, CO, 55.32; Catherine Ptak. ER, 300,00, Karla Scott, Nodolk Printing, RJ 51. True Value Hardware, Orgre"a C. Morris
PS, 25.00; Warnemunde Ins, & RE Aoy. OE. 58,985.90; Central Ufe Assurance, PS. 10,633,44; Rob~rt B 337; Norfolk Postmaster, 72 00, Western Type Wayne County Clerk
Ensz,. RE, 614.49; Glen L Wiseman, RE, 240.00; Vets ServiceCornmittee, PS, 92.50; Wayne County (lerk writer, 4583, Marathon Pr<'ss, 4568, Aka I Publ. June 30, July 7)

01 DIstrIct Cout--lr-OE-,-·14"~J'-I----B-,-Mm5,-GE', -299,OO,-Abstracf & Title'Co .. OE, 20.00 10 B3; Real's Clock Repair. 13.13
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,531.10; Mldwes'tService &'Sales (0., SU, MA, 6681,87; Theisen Operation & Maintenance:

t~~~t,r~~~~~~,c~~'c~~·i:,;5~.~~oM~~~~tn;~~~'~~·&~,;~~~~~tSi~:j5;~~1j~::~;il~~~.-~:~:t'!~~~L:'~·-,:·'tB~'"'o~omS~g:'~'~I'f\.~~'-~.~9~.l,~~hs:~.f,sl~~L9~~m·~tb:~r.~d,fO~..~5:6' ..?;PO'!y~d:'i.'
Co.;MA, 156.00.: Bethune Repair, SU, RP, 1154.46; Kimball Midwest. SU, 208,63; Sandahl Repair, su, RP,. -> u "" tj ~
96.92; H, McLain Oil Co., RP. MA, 2522.49; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 4093,]9; Nebr. M'achi~eryEo,cu, Jack & Jill. 6209; Luedeke Oii Co 26952;
89.500.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA. 1875.00; Midwest Oieset, 11lc.. SU, 11,00; Winside Motor. SU, Charles Psotla, 1049, Quailty Farm Supply,
4.65;-'Overhead Door Co,. RP. 129.82 11313; Sexauer Co 211, Bernstrauch

REGIONAL tENTER FUND: Beatrice State Development. ~E, )86.00; Norfolk Regional Center Wrecker, 78,30
- OE~"2BS;OO:- _ _ Payroll Taxes

SOLDtERS & SAILORS RELIEF FUND: Wayne Co. Soldiers & Sailors Fund, oE':'lJOO.OO-- DeLay"iSTN.i'lionaT B'ank-'-'~107--g5.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2372.00. Personnel Expenses
'lNHERITANCE TAX FUND': American Cable, CO, 257.50; iBM, CO, 19,948,00 Mike Sorge'nfrel, 53.50; Mary Kay O'Grady,
REVENUE SHARING FUND: Sioux land Mack, RP, 2693.91; Backus Sand 8. Gravel. MA, 304307; 10740; Phyllis Knobbe, 43.73; Bank Carp

D A Lubricant Co, Inc.. MA, 3294.32 Center, 37.00; Eastern Nebraska 4·H Camp,
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND' Salaries, 1522,50; Russell Lindsay, RE. 8,00; Mike Karel, RE, 10 00; Daylight Oonut~ .190. Vickie Dejong,

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne COlJnty Board ot CommiSSIoners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, July 5,
1988 at the Wayne CQunty Courthouse from 9 a,m
until 4 p.m, The agenda for this meeting ls
available for public Inspection at the County
Clerk's office
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51.99

LUNCH ROOM

=:=W1MMERSJUM_8.o HOT. DOG, GH!P'S;:flEGU: ."
LAR.,SIZE·$UNDAE. REGUL,ARSIZE .. POP. -.lt99
eOFFEI; OR TEA ... " ..... ;; ;;;..... ~ . .. ... .. ..... ,':. ,~c••-,••f---'--

• 'FRIDAY: . Serv;ng Ha ff1 'to2'pm $'1"'2'9"
'rAVERN~ .CHIPS: COFF.EEOR TEA ..........•~ '. '

TUESDAY: L Serving 11 am to 2 pm

2 Pc. CHICKEN DINNER,POTATOSALAD OR
COLE SLAW, BAKEl;) BEANS, ROLL, COFFEE OR

- ..-~TEA~,:.-n-.c,'~-h ;"":"'" ._ _.-.-' .' ; .
.\ ,.~EDNESDAY: . Serv;ng',11.amto 2p'l'n
.. BOWL OFBEEFSTEW OR CHILI.HANI& CHEESE

. SANDWICH, COFFEEORTEA !",., """."
~ ----~._-

·--,----I~RDAY: Ser.V1ng\lamlo·2pm

. HOA9IE; CHIPS. COFFEE OR TEA ', ... ,' .... :

VLASIC .'

DILL PICKLE SPEARS, .....
KOSHER· POLISH· NO GARLIC

~n.'.. rJl'cr1.
Te

-'fi-J%.. -.?I:YJJ)..--.-..... ".~,I.. ;~MOZUSREr.LiOR'~ --
I _~.",._I'... I?,' .... ~.GAH.ONJU;U -iit~~E CHEDDAR CHEES~ . PLANTATION
~ " ,:: SHURFRESH .., 8·oz. Pkg. 89v T~U~R:.:.:.K~E~Y~B~R.::.:fA:::.::S~T=--__-"",""".~""",,,.::Ib::...... _

_____ POST .---- ~:),JIA1E&HALF-39~BLtlEBONNETSOFTSPREAOBRAUONSCLHWEIGER~b.- -790----
RAISIN BRAN -·.~.~c~---"Io1t-~· .. MARGARINE JOHN MORRELt=-~

.~~~~. 5...ft.~0~:~~) ~~:i *1°9

~LA:::.:.:R:.=.G::...:EB=-=O:.=L.::,.::OG::.:.:N:.:.:A~_-----:I::.:..b. ..,--_

r-c=-==--------I!i'-·HaifPfrit.7. I " FRENCH FRIES 1 Large Serving ".", 65c

P . RED RIPE TEXAS ~ALlFORNIA-1 <. ~~. DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT 1 Double Large Serving $1 3
•

WATERMELON NEW LONG WHITE <, 'I

__---a---T-\--~ , ..' 'P~rid - ~·-B·ROAS1ED -$-409- W~~h42~r:~:hS:~~::
o ....i;\ 13~ 'CALIFORNIAFRESH I,ALIFORNIAPURPLE. CHICKENo~~f'!J lb. STRAWBER,~IE~ I RED & BLACK $5 29

•.·..... ·.:..·.;•..:'4~.•._ ..c..:J~.~ ~ 17~,,:.17Cl"~~,· ~~U6~ _w.."C>~""c.,"._" •," '. '.. /.. 1279
DRY CLEANINGD·EPT. BILjL'S GW BOOK NOOK

.' 12·.Pack ·..MONDA Y THRU FRIDA Y LOCATED IN THE ICE CREAM PARLOR

.. 12-.0Z.. SAME DAY SERVICE IFNEEtlED.GREEl'ING CARDS AND~OKS
.. Cans

)'

p '" .. 1 TYSON . BUTTERFLY ,

__ /./.7&?:c"~ MONDAY, JULY 4th HOURS: CHICKEN BREAST PORK CHOPS~~ ..~~·I~~S. 'Ie'l,,,!!i\),'
8:00A.M. to 6:00 P.M. PATTIES t~;:v~ 59" I~ "!lili\~i/

'..... ·.1 ..... poi.oU~.N.!. O.PS..e ..SS'199... . .. ~S2" 49 lb. S3as,. Z'/!/t:! .. "SHURFRESH ,,-.. PkS .
~ . USH POPS~.'1'Wiim;;;;-;;;;;;;-;;====:;;;;;;;~;;;;:::-'"'==-===-I

! :=~:; SMOKIES ~g 2 pOLloCK $159 HILLSHIREFA1::Z.,~~k_~'sre-
I, WE ALSO CARRY WIMMERS ~ 1ft. WIMMERS FILLETS lb. POllStL_~
j COOLERS (3 Sizes) SLIM GEMS-I'"-NG-BObOGNA ~-- SAUSAGE I~~ - -

I & BAGS OF ICE. I, S209 ' CRUNCHY lb.

~~FOAM~:;tATt:S~ ~HAV5A .!::... ~_~1~~ - f:~! $--3aBRATWU~S~gr9
l SAFE '\ol'",,' THIS WEEI(II'II OUR BAKERY'

MnchPlales ~J1APPY '. ',\- --PLAN1ERSSNACKS - '~-VJENNA~:READ-T:89C

50;'~::U~ESH w:::~::~: & A:CEPT 1.1,8·AII.fte.."'""" -=i~liiiEADijj~:S'::6- 5;
POTATO CHIPS FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS eM.'.' '7 C .1f!ti?'os9~12"'b·7Loaf9~ I~ii;~~~~i~~; 79~

'~; Loaf For Loaf _ _

·~1$1t.~1~."~~ §t~UJusWt.lro~~~t~<;~}J~l!R:--GRbOfjD=~
,.!< .0,Wned&Operal,e,',CIl"d!,pe"de,"~IIYb,YL,U, e,de,rS,I,"C., ,(oOper,olive, Inc, ,',,' S~ECIA,L C,UT,',S AVAILABLE UPONR"E,QUE"S,T, " I'EEF,,.. "'<', ". :"~""

" ' ", , ',', "'" ,,', '. ' .~ MAPLE RIVER BONELESS MAPLE RIVER ' , . ':" ',., ,

.. ::~~~",;Et!.U,-;S=~~.,~~; F.i. ·i,~16, 9,·,~H,'.,A,·MS~149 B,A."•.---,',',C,'.",~,P~,., '119·~1·-L,;,.•~ .... :,. .
'-'SA:M.-6P.M·. - Sunday Halves ,Ib, ""WhOle .. lb. /#;-dlll-~ • -- ..

P..ceS9:d:1:;~~~Yy~~e 29 .ONELES~4·.··1, .:~ON Ib

INTRODUOING '" ' STEA'KS " .,~," *1--" , .',HAROLU>S' NEXT~~~~~~~:G~ BONELESS OJ'.. ' ,lb." 2S'~89 ",', Ib":~:.Qrth,"SI:ed ~~~~...-

_:i!!i,~Ii,,.i!..•,. ,ii,.lJlri(tftiij-;lt)~.; .lP..SIBLJ D_? ,~, .- ,- FAMILY PA~K m

10""''','''',,'' ",",,,""",9911' F"',L,,M, D,EVELOPIN,,G", ,J S·TEAII '1, ,', FRY"ERSH..""e",,,"' ,,,., 00""'" ..... ' ,SPECIAL , LL ~ " , , ;..5
C'~I __~"'J'"Q!.'~::S!J'illlAi<lP,n!S 2 ' P 1.L..:......-S5[' -1,?-ex~S1-·99~1-s-el';P--C---C~2'69. - - ,- -----",---- '~~-~ ~~-

fO'1tll~'fec,"":,,,,p,,ce _ 36-p,p rOII 57.99 I 24exp .....-: 53,99' 36exp 5599 1 S'HURFRESH -, '-.

I 'B~}~~E~N~' 1'1' . BI~E~e.~EW. . I TU'"RK'EYS ....~.',,~ 59'~ lb.. 0

C'",oom,,,.,,wmoo'"'''' 0"."".""""" . '. ,.'.""" ......0<...."' ... , .. " .. ",,... ,," ••.' . ' ;. _~.. ".., .' •

• d,~~onl~ ,'-., .... YOUR·~;:;.~~ PHOTOO~LE" l' P,'n' • • • ' ,- ;!'...:. '.._-~---- ~1!110---- ..., ." ,_., .
DETIm:s-JJ;VAILAB!,.E IN THE ICE CREAM PARLOR All SIzes FAMILY PACK

~. ~
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PHYS~~ANS>

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

11111 South 84th Street
Papillion. Nebraska 68046

(402) 593-3605 or
(402) 593.3~49

~
NORFOLK'
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160
Norfolk.cNebrQska-

68701

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Beniamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West,. PA-C
2·15 WO'- 2n_c(~~r_eet
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber. "M.D. '
2-14-Pearl ,Street------,--- - -Wayne.-HE-

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday.frlday.1J-12
& 1:30.4:30, 5o:turdoy 8-12

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
stove, refrigerator and in winter heat
furnished. No pets or wa·terbeds.
Seyrnaw:..Apartments. 375-1503. J23t3

M
:2E . s: MIDLANDS

11\1 COMMUNITY
·---HOSPITAt;--

FITNESS,

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

DI"~ Larry M. Magn,usan
Opt~etrlst

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft'MoH
Wayne, NE 68787
Pilone 375-5160

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

HEARING AIDS

H.D. FEIDLER.
M.D•• P.C.

2800 W. Norfolk Avo.

Norfolk. Nebraska
68701

Telephone 371·8535
. Hours: Monday-Friday

8:30-5:30

FAMILY VISION
-CENTER-- ---

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E- Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall

Phone 375-28B9

Free welghts~--Squat.Racks.
Unlversql Machine.

RowlnS,Machl<ne. Sauna,
Hot Tub & Showers
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 'days a week

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

. NOW.AVAILABLEII
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing Aids
Th. Electa.. Automotlc Rechargeable Hearing
Ald, slmultanllDusly enhance spoech und....
'tandll1lll wohlle tontrolllng bockground nolle.
For more Information contact:

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aida. P.e.

1109 Norfolk Avenue Norfolk. NE 68701
(402) 371_845'

Test. ovolloblo In QUi office or In your h01lel

OPHTHALMOLOGIST
~=============IGenoral SurJlory: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
,. FACS:- C~f'. ,Hehner, M.D.. fACS.

Pediatrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP.
family' Practice: T.J. Blga,-M;D.n;;G;
Handke. M.D.: W.f. BeCker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Internal
MedicIne: W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychiatry;
V. Canganelll, M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Satellite CllnlU' --Pierce, Madison, StcmtQfl.

FOR SALE, 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs-a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375·2600 and ask tor
Kevin. TF

48 SHOT PEARL
~~h9~=MAGNUSO~

EYE CARE

MI RACLE SPAN'S 1988 summer
clearance sale. Save up to 40% while
inventory lasts. Free delivery in
qualified areas until Aug. 15, 1988.
1 800-3623145, Ext. 168.

GOT A campground membership?
, ~-QS--t--.-.S-l:J

cess,ful campground resale clear~

inghouse, call Resort Sales Interna
tional's toll free, hot line,
1·800-423-5967 9,00 a.m. to 6,00 p.m.
EST.

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? Correct the problem quick·
Iy, simply and \nexpensively.' Call
Wall Anchor, Div~of Paul Davis
Systems, 402'592-5851, '1·800-642-4449,
10938 'J" Street, Omaha, NE 68137.

LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc
tor recommended,' revolutionary fat
absorber product. Lose 29 pounds
this month safely. No diet, exercise
or drugs. Call Bobbie 303-526-0503 .

A WONDERFUL family experience.
European, Scandinavian high school
exchange students arriving in
August. Become a host family for
"American Intercultural Student Ex
change. Call 1-800-227-3800.

1000 SUNBEDS, toning tabies. Sunal·
Wolff tanning beds, :SlenderQuest
passive exercisers. Call for free color
catalbgue. Save to 50 ok,

1-800-228'6292.

ON THE MOVE community ag
gressively seeking individuals with
management and business ex
perience. Ready and wilting to _.ae
comodate expanding or relocating
businesses, Buildings, financing,
support, all the ingredients for oppor
tunity. Contact Holdrege Area
Chamber ·of Commerce, 512 East
Ave., Ho~drege, NE 68949.

WANTED: ALFALFA, good quality
stacks or big bale~. Loeffler_Brothers
Hay.Co., days 308-358'066i, evenings
308-358-024(, Cedar Rapids, Ne.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNHY, 1-80
Gibbon _convenience stor_e .'#.ttb__ to..Qd
take-out. Building remodeled. $35,000
down, lease-purchase. Call
1·308·468·6206. Write Jerry Brock,
1206 Lake Ave., Gothenburg, NE
69138... _

• TEACHING & administratIon jobs:
June and july ~nav-e the greatest
mim-ber of listings each 'year. S~np

SASE to' NESC, P.O. Box 1279,
Dept. SON, Riverton, WY .82501 or
307·856-0170. .

RESTAURANT MANAGERS- Hap
py Chef- Syste_ms.- offe'rs excellent
career opportunities for men and
women in restaurant man
We are a 25 year old company of 53
family ,style restaurants ,and still
growing. Managers are compensated
through outstanding salary and
benefit package which includes profit
sharing and bonuses based on h'ts or
her performance. If you want to work
for a company that recognizes ability
and hard work, send resume to: John

--Gilchrist, Route 4, Box 288, Mitchell,
South Dakota, 57301.

WE EXTEND sincet"e--thanks to
relatives and friends for th'e many
expressions of ,sympathy and acts of
kindness to the Winside rescue lmit
to the medical doctors, and to the
nurses at Norfolk Lutheran Com
munity Hospital, during the n1ness
and afte'r the death of our brother.
Howard Witt, Helen Witt, C.O. and
Jane Witt, Fritz and Bernice Witt.

7
HELP WANTED: Asslstant'Dlrector
of Nur-slng. Daytime hours, benefits
avaHable. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25tf

HELP WANTED: K-8 sChool teacher
- lor--DistrictS·. Contact· ·Mel.v-in

Stuthman, 375,1118, or James Youno
meyer, 375·4308, or Tim Hansen,
529·;1392. J27t3

MARKETER.
APPLY IN PERSON AND ASK FOR JACKIE.

<1501 thanks

CARRIERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

* * * * *20' Starcr~" trailer-double:bed'
20' Starcr~" trailer-twin· bed

FOXFIRETRAILERS
21' Laser-double bed
23' Lile-double bed
'26- Lile·fronHivingroom,
29' -Spirit w/alr, front kitchen
33' .Medalist-queen bed
29' Demo-loaded
30' NEW-front kitchen

5TH WHEELS
23' Foxfire compact
26' Foxlire Iront lounge
30" Fox~~e rear kitchen
.,., -AIR CONDITIONER

SPECIAL
~oo If n Ittn(!r.s

BEAT'THE
HEAT SALE

TAKE OFF IN OUR
READY-TO-DO'USED

CAMPERS
TRAILERSFR()NL$2895 _

18' Del Ray 9' Excell THANK-YOU,-stan, for alLyour _ope
19' Road Ranger - -fiffiism-;EHllnusiasm~-~-Qijlaaffcearicr-

24' Wilderness energy.- Because o,f your efforts a fine
Starcraft $975 r? serv.ice waS rendered to thi,s corn-

ST R AFT munity. We got together for the St.
A CR Mary's benefit consignment auction

T~U~KLOA,D_SALE and all of us worked tog~ther for fun
Fold-downs all ,,!odels . _and profit.Thanks to all.the folks who

·----~--'-------Diis"a'~sTeepers:-'··_--~·-"-helPed make~~,u-r-,ceneflraucnon-ij

Meteor w/heater $3,460 success; consigners, buyers,' food
8~' Pop up camper-full size truck donors and helpers. St. Mary'S Men/_s
7' Pop up camper-compact truck Club. . J30
91/2' Self contained w/shower &
ioilet

ADVERTISING MANAGER needed
for weekly newspaper in Page,
Arizona. Send resume and salary re
quiremtns to: P.O. Box 1797,

WE CANNOT tind words to express Cheyenne. WY 82003
our appreciation for the benefit fish DRIVERS TEAMS wanted,
fry that was given for Clinton. For Minimum age 23, (1) year cross
the love, concern, and hard work to country experience, insurance, clean
make -this all possible, we say thank record, weekly settlements, bonus
you from the bottom'of our hearts. programs, loading/unloadirlig
One doesn't know what friends you Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.,
have until the need arises. You can 1-800-331-3995, "-
see what can be done, when com· SUNFLOWER CARRIERS: Now hir·
mU(lities band together witohaut ing experienced over-the-road
thinking of themselves, to reach one drivers'. $.22 per mile, base pay; $.27
common goal. Our .th~n,k_~_ t.o~~un_i all mil~s ov~r_ 9,OOO-ml.les;- .1':2,cent per
Diediker an~ralnhe'otherswhO pian- mil~ raiSe"e-very 6 months; $.01 p~r
ned and made the fish fry such asue- mile fuel bdnus; loading, unloadln~;

cess. Thank you for Ybur prayers, pickup and drop pay; paid in'
cards and monefary gifts, they all surance; paid vacations. Lease pur·
mean so very much to all of us. C;;od ._~g.,glQ.,D-qy.allable 25 years ola
bless each oneoTYO~~Vonda" two years verifiable experience. In-
and Clinton Dempster. J30 state: 1·800-742·7-818; out·af-state:
SPECIAL .THANKS to our children 1.:.8::0"-0-:::.22,,3:..:-5::6=-70::. _
for the lovely 40th anniversary Open
House! Thank you friends, neighbors
and family for cards and gifts, your
pr~sence at our Open House made
our anniversary a special happy and
memo'rable occasion. ,Willis and
Evelyn Kahl. J30

TO LINDA TEACH, Camp Director,
Donnie Riedel, Asst. Camp Director,

FQJ,t SALE: _~ yi:lEi~ ~i.~_~~_ib..e....nurses,-,other:-....camp__ personnel.-
aquariums. Also, rowing machine. the husbands, and any others who
Excellent condition. Call 375-5355 prepared, organized and supervised
after 6 p.m. TF the 1988 Girl Scout Wayne Day Camp,

we say "Many Thanks!" We enjoyed
the -activities and-had loads of fun.
The Friday overnlg,ht camper:-s hope
you have c~ught- up on your sleep!
The Wakefield Scouts - Daisy Troop
#31, Brownie Troops #68 &. #98, and
Junior Troop #73. J30

OUR COPIER can make a~pyoJ

almost anything for just 15(. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: SO copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

FOR_SALE,-_Scralch pads, __many
sites, only 2S( each. Ideal for making
lisls, doodling, card playing,kids'
dr_awi.ngs. Qn displ~y_at The Wayne
Herald and Marketer. TF

tHANRSso-v~ry-m-uCfl"fOfhosewho
remembered us during the loss of our
mother and grandmother. Edna
Meyer and family. T30

WANTED: Used set of men's golf
clubs iJt990d condition. 375-5434 after
6 p.lIi. j6

~~;';e!~p:o~~~;.I~~~V;~P~~S~~: BOOKKEEPER secretarial position DEADLINES -- - --- - 1x:'S~~r+':E:... .,_" ,~,.·.1.
ago techno·lo·gy,.. unl,·m,·ted'market'all MaVaitlahble; at a' feiedJ-ot- near__ Wis~ne.r. ,.~,,4'7P.m,' Tue'dil,.)'S ou::! friday, ... -, -_ - - - - - --":ti3~fOI.--$n~50----=.3X3--wr'SZOol.S-'-,-

"" US, ave exper ence and' Willing to -, 5- 600 - e ";"'ilyne'Herald • 211.5 for $ll.50
areas open S-O% comm. available plus use", a computer;~ Send resume to:
bonuses'lOO%satisfaetiongu'arant~e. Feedlot,", Box 70A,_ Wayne, NE.

~~c~, 2~~~~~~~~-8~~.~:.~~~~.";3e;f~ :8~:~SlTTER WANTED: InJ3:t: CLA-S.SIFIED NETWOR~E ~. L._S._p_.e_·._C_i,;.,a_I_·..N_o_t..,l_c_e...··.·._..I.::

C

Ir~; Rent:]. !IJ.~!j·'..•.:1

_BABYSITTER needed. Must have home tbr 1 year old. Hours 8:30 a.m. . . , .."

experlence.-· Lot 15 Fairground to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday YOUR AD also canappearin 172 weekly, semi-weekly and DAIL Y newspapers EXTERMINATING:' Professionally 2 BEDROOM aparlment for rent.
lw~nue, c:oll'Te-_bet.ween 1 p.m. and_.J starting late -August. Must have ,thrQUghbut Nebraska for ?_NE low price. Reach this mass audience of nearly done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects, Also, 2 bedroom house. 375-4189- or, I
p.m.T30 references. Call 375-2509' after 5 TWO MILLION readers WIth a quick phone call to The Wayne Herald. Conlael etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712·277·5148. 375· 1.600 or 375·1918. J3ot6 l·lI.

p.m. J30t3 - 'I"~Jackie - 375-2600 ~ and T:he Wayne Herald will handle",all,the details for you.
__ FOB· R.ENI~_2 bedroom apartment.

~I~~ Jr~~cp~/~~~r~.~~;:~-~~~ ~:O~:p~~~~.~~~~~~":tr':~i~~:_~~1~~~.comPlete:Rent_for .JU1p ,~",
years verifiable exp'eri~nce and 25 ~eas'onable rafes. Hightree Co-fr---·- '~~~""""'"'=="""''''''==",,",~~--i*.~.~....
years 0..1 age required: Call Randy, struction,375-4903. J23. FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apart- ~
402-362-3553. ments, refrigerator and stove fur- v

nished. All carpeted, excellent condi- it'
EXCELLENT PAY, bonuses, profit AIR CONDITIONER Problems??? tion. 375.2322 or 712-274-7740 ~I
incelitrvtrs;-Th-at's what-the truckline COl)t9 ct- - Wood Plumbing,,~ coiled. TF ~.?
that cares can offer you asan OTR Heating, 375,2.002;. M2- *
truck driver. Moo,ret-s-Transferi Nor~ 'l""" MAKE YO.u.R. A_O_~STAND. OUT J~L ~
tolk, NE, 800-672-8362. .. ... BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON-
WELDING ALLey-S, owned by Dan ,. . . L Y- $1 MORE!

LaGrange. Le;Wlng manufacturer of A.......t.oll1.()bil.es 2 BEDROOM apartmenl for rent.
welding _rods, bolts, fasteners;, power . 375-1343. TF
tools. Callan 300 industrial and end
user accounts. Call Steve for per
sonal interview, 402-896-1185. If ,yoll
have sal,es mal.1agement experience,
I have sales peopl'e that need your
leadership and guidance.

SALES EXECUTIVE
- -TOjFr,.-nKHfg---UIe-lnslfrance

organlzatlC?n --has sa,les, openln~.
__ -24;months 11l:ql.vI~,u_a,lIy~~u~ry.is7_

-'ed prOfesslonal-,traintrlg'_~ ., '
-Managerial ad'vancement oppor-
tunllies
.Sales background helplul! 'not
essential
Write stating qualifications to:
Larry Siewert, F.I.C.. District
Manager;-3ll1 Capifal;::Box:VII;- HELP WANTED: Dental Assistant .
Yankton, SO 570~. 605·665-.8672. Send resume to: .Wayne Herald, Box
~Conlldentlal.. -----~-~ c--70B;-WaYne,NE.68787. J27t3

HELP WANTED
The Omaha World-Herald has an opening for a
MQtor Route Driver In Wakefield. Must have

-----l~... labfe-transportatlon and valid Insurance. and'
be b~ndable.This Is an excellent opportunity to

. earn approxlmatel~\~100.00 weekly. Contact
Mike Scott. 375-162~oran Interview.

WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine
furniture, crocks, quilts and- other
misc. items. Call 372-2717 after 3

__m. 'M2ttl2


